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THE SITUATION AS TO THE GREEN BUGS,

Reports of the disappearance 'of. the green bugs'
on account of the operations' of the parasites
which ,deposit their eggs within the bodies of the

bugs are . pleasant reading. McPherson County ar-'
,

ter a tour weeks' contest, reports" the greep,bugs .

'vanquished. pouglas County by prompt action de', i

stroyed the green bugs in somewhat less than.tour

weeks.
'

Reno Cou�ty '�po�ts g�od rJ!!ults. from
the use of the' panasttes and is so 'w.ell pleased
with their operations tliat the county: c�mmlsSI(Jp'

ports state that It lS attacking corn, and English

blue-grass.
The llttle parasite with the big, unpronouncable

neme, Lyslphl�bus, Is commendably active. The

continuance of'the cool weather haadoubtless reo

tardedvthe DlUltipiication of the parasite whUe It

has had ,little etrec� upon the pest.
� " Rep�rts o'f.gopd results from the. transportation'
, of the paraslte to the front of the 'Invading, line, of
, the gl:een bugs' are unttorm.

,
'where left, to their

: natural course under the weather conditions that

Indiana 2d 1247'211 at the head of the Poland-Ohlnu herd of Ho,,"ord Ht'ed, Frllokfort, KilO ...
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ers have assumed charge of the work ot procuring
and distributing parasites. Reports of the appear

ance of the green bugs farther north Indicate a

steady progress to ne.w fields. On Saturday, May
18, the writer met farmers from a wide area In

Kansas and Nebraska. At that time the green

, bugs had reached Solomon City, Kans., but none

were then reported from Nebraska, This tntor

matlon has been supplemented by letters from

farmers as far west as Ellls, Pawnee, and Edwards

Counties In Kansas, and' as far north as Minneapo·

lis, Ottawa County.
While the green bug's first preterence seems to

be oats and Its second choice Is wheat, some re-

have prevailed this spring, the parasltes have rot

lowed about 50 mUes behind the northern 11ne of

,

the invading green bugs'. . The plan of shipping
thousands and even millions of parasites from

Southern fields and distributing t.hem In the new·

ly infested fields Is an eminently sensible one, and,
has proven as good as it looks. The stock of pal"

asltes 'In Oklahomall:l.practicallyunl.lmited in

number. The methods of gathering and shtp
ping are simple and expfdltious. The parasites in,

crease far more rapidly during warm weather than

do the green bugs and, if on the ground In sufft

clent numbers' on the first appearance of the pest,
overcome them before serious damage is done. But ,
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with a fiftY'mile start for the

green bugs had no human assist··
ance been extended to· the para
site, it is easily conceivable that the
destruction wrought in Texas and Ok·
lahoma might be extended to the
northernmost limits of the Kansas
wheat·belt.
It is sincerely to be hoped that the

labors of Professor Hunter in combat

ing the green bugs will, in addition

to greatly protecting the Kansas crop,
so clearly demonstrate the feasab1l1ty
of fighting this destructive pest with
its natural foe that the w:ork will be

taken· up with such energy in Texas
and Oklahoma or by the Department
of Agriculture as to protect the future

crops of our Southern neighbors and

stop the breeding of these great
broods to invade Kansas and other

States whose ordinary winters are too

cold for tbeir propagation before

spring opens ..

But whether 'others will attempt a

solution of the problem or tamely sub·

mit to great damage, there is little

doubt but that Kansas wlll apply na

ture's remedy with such energy as to

prevent a recurrence of the anxieties

of· the present season on account of
the green bugs:
Since the appearance of the green

bugs on the Southern line of Kansas

last December they have advanced

northward about 150 miles, or approx
imately an averaga of·one mile a day.
When unassisted, the advance of the

parasite, Lysiphlebus, has been about

50 mUes, or nearly 50 days, behind
.

that of the green bugs.
The green bugs begin bringing forth

young at the age of about seven days.
The spring and summer generations
are all females, and each produces
about 40 young and dies at about three

weeks old. ,

Lysiphlebus, the parasIte, lays an

egg in the interior of a green bug by
punching a hole through the back.

This stops the production of young by
the green bug that has· been parasit·
ized. The parasite repeats this opel'·

ation on about 15 green bugs for a

day's vfork.· These eggs develop into

mature parasites in six or seven days.
The writer has seen no statement as

to the age at which this minute para·

site dies nor of the total number of

eggs she lays. About half of the par

asites are males.
.

It is known that

durlDg warm weather the parasites in·

THE

crease much faster than do the green

bugs so that they eventult'lly so reduce
the numbers of the pest as to render
them unnoticeable. But during cold
weather the parasite is nearly inactive
whUe the green bugs'· fecundity eon

tinues with little diminution even

when the temperature falls .as low as

the freezing point.
The green bu·gs probably breed all

winter in Texas. . Last winter was

mUd, and they bred all winter near the
southern Une �f Kansas.
Green bugs develop wings when

their food supplies 'run short, and
these winged individuals fty with the

wind to find new feeding grounds.
The parasites follow but they have

this season remained so far in' the

rear of the advance'column as to give
time for such multiplication of green

bugs as to threaten immense damage
to growing crops.
It is a simple proposition to trans

port the parasites from devastated

fields in the South where their work

is done to the front ranks of the In

vaders and there release them to be

gin their work of multipUcation and
the destruction of the green bugs
simultaneously with the green bugs'
work of multipUcation and .destruction

of crops.
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SANTA FE ALFALFA TRAIN.

The Kansas Agricultural College has

for twenty years been "preaching" al

falfa to the Kansas farmers in bulle

tins and in farmers' institutes. More
farmers in Eastern Kansas would find

it profitable to raise this wonderful

crop, and those who have a few acres

would increase their profits by increas·

ing their acreage.

The Santa Fe Railroad is quick to

see the needs of its territory, and has
run "wheat trains" and "dairy trains"

for the college. Its industrial depart
ment, with Mr. Wesley Merritt at its

head, has now arranged with the farm

ers' institute department of the col

lege to conduct an "alfalfa train" over

its lines In Eastern Kansas.
The train wlll carry its own lecture

cars, make but forty-minute stops at

stations, and the lectures wUi be giVen
in the cars, lllustrated by charts and

photographs. Supt. J. -H;. :JI41lle:r, of

the farmers" 'Institute department, WIlI
be assisted by Professors TenEyck
Roberts, and Wheeler.

•

The alfalfa train wlll leave Topeka
on Monday morning, June 10, go north
to Atchison, south by way of Leaven.
worth, Hol11day, Olathe, Ottawa, Chao
nute, and Independence, west to Mo.
li�e, north to Osage City, and then
east by way of Lyndon, Ottawa, and
Lawrence, and get back to Topeka
Saturday evening, .Tune 15, making
over seventy stops.
The detaUed itinerary wlll be pub.

lished next week, giving exact time
at every station. Farmers should reo

member that the train wlll be on time.
It is hoped that even the record of the
wheat train last August will be sur.

passed.

LANDS RELEASED FROM TEMPO·
RARY WITHDRAWAL IN THE

NATIONAL FORESTS.

Tracts of land aggregating nearly
one million acres in the. National For·

ests in Washington, Oregon, Califor

nia, and Wyoming have just been re'

leased from temporary withdrawal bY

the Interior Department, at the re'

quest of the Forest Service. This ac'

tion has been taken in order to re'

adjust the boundaries of the NatiOllal
Forests so as to include only lalld

chiefiy valuable for forest purposes.
The tracts just released in the States

named wlll be open for settlement late

in·July and to entry a month later. III

the last two months tracts aggregat·
ing nearly three :milUon acres have

been released at the requ�st of the

Forest Service. _ .

The releases which have just beell

made include 13,3,12·0 acres

.

of Iltnd

adjacent to the San Jacinto National
Forest, San Diego County, Callfornla;
247,280 acres adjoining the Washing
ton National Forel;!t, Washington; �8 ..
560 aeres adjacent to the Mt. RaInier
National· Forest in Cowl1tz, Clarke,

.

and Skamimia Counties, Washington;
_�8,440 acres . .,from ·the Medicine BO�

.]

integrity· are unimpeachable. J. S.

Kenneqy. of Minden, Neb., Is a pros

perous and successful farmer of that

locality, and has for many years been

a strong leader in the movement of
the independent shippers and produc
ers of Nebraska. James O'Nelll, of

Macksvi.lle, Kans.,. is a successful

farmer and is manager of the Farmers'

Elevator Company or that loeality, a

man of experience and one whose

judgment is always sought in his com

munity. J. Y. Callahan, of Enid, Okla.,
is a tried and strong supporter of the
independent shippers and producers
of his territory. Jl4r. Callahan is man

ager of the Farmers' Elevator Oom

pany, of Enid, which does a large ship·
ping business as well as being a man

ufacturer of fiour. B. R. Beall was

raised on a farm in Platte County,
Missouri, and left there at 25 years of

age to engage in the grain business,
A PECULIAR WORKING OF THE

which he has followed since that time
LAW.

In the Missouri River territory, buy- rhe "unluckiest man In court" just

At a meeting held Saturday, the ing grain for mills, doing a commis- no:w is the Standard 011 Company.

18th, at the Kansas Board of 'I'rade slon business, and traveling in this Under a recent conviction before a

Building, Ka.nsas CJty, Kans., by in- territory for fifteen years. jury· at Chicago this company Is lIa·

dependent shippers and producers of Banking Interests in Kansas City,
ble to fines of not less than $1,463,000

grain from Kansas, Nebraska, and Ok- Kans., have abundance of money and
and not more than $29,260,000. 'l'he

lahoma, The Farmers' Terminal Grain are intensely interested in having the
offense committed has some peculiar

Company of Kansas City, Kans., was grain business done on the Kansas
and interesting features according to

organized with a capital of $50,000. side. They have given such attention
some of the reports. There are sev

The following board of dtreetors was to the Farmers' Terminal Grain Com-
eral railroads competing for the 011

elected: W. T. Harris, Solomon; pany that they fe�1 justified in tender-
business from Whiting, Ind., to East

Kans.: J S Kennedy Minden Neb' St. Louis. The rate at which this ser-
., ... . , ,., ing It ample financial support. This

H. A.· Heath, Topeka, Kans.; S. H. will enable the company to begin bust-
vice was rendered was six cents per

McCullough, Solomon, Kans.; B. R. ness immediatelY.:with no lack of mon-
hundred. Whether this was the pub-

-

Beall, Kansas City, Kans;,; James ey on account of .small capitalization.
l1shed rate on the two roads that were

O'Neill, Macksvllle, Kans.; R. T. An· The writer attended the m,eeting at d!)ing most of the business is not stat- .

drews, White City, Kans.; J. Y. Oalla- which the org�1zation of the com-
ed.· But an obsolete publfshed rate 01

han, Enid, Okla.; P. W. Goebel, Kan- pany was ai'fected .. and was pleased to
the Chicago & Alton was eighteen cents.

sas City, Kans.
.

note that ·the heaviest subscrtbers to
The C.· & A. traffle men, seeming to

After the election of the above. the capital stock proposed that the
have forgotten this published rate,

board, a meeting of the directors was new company should avoid all specula-
asked for and obtained a share of the

held, at which tile following-named of· tions and confine its attention to re- business of the Standard' 011 Company

ficers were elected: S. H. McCul- ceiving and sell1ng grain and other.·· from Whiting to East St. Louis at six

1 h S 1 K
'

id t J S
.

..
. cents, the then current rate of Its

oug, oomon, IIII1S., pres en; . . products on commission, making· the'··
Kennedy, Minden,: Neb.,

.

vtee-prest- usual advances on consigu.ments;· in competitors. Now to secure transpar-

d t B R B 11 K Cit
.

K h
tation of any commodity at less than

en; . . ea,. ansas y, ans., sort, doing a safe business, Independ-
secretary; P. W. GOebel, Kansas City" .ent of the grain trust, for reasonable

.

the publlshed rate of a railroad Is con

Kans., treasurer; ··and an exec�t.i:y�·, .,�mpensation.· .

trary to the law of Oongresa in such

committee consisting of P. W. ·GGeb,�I�:: \;;:�$'f'iihiS company wlll be connecteli
cases made and provided. The (11111·

H. A. Heath, and.B. R. BeaU. ':Phe,·· ·willi,', tbe Kansas Board of Trade,.
gent omclals charged with the en·

f thi a i ti i t h
forcement of the law became DC'

purpose 0 s org. n za on s 0 an-. .�hlcJ.1. is a Kansas institution operat- qualnted with the facts and brought
dIe grain for the ptoducers by a com· •

ing iIi Kansas City, Kans., and propos.

.

pany owned, operated, and controlled
.. ing that the grain business of Kansas

action against the Standard 011 Com·

by themselves; in other words, it is shall'lbe done on this side of the State
pany, convicted it on many counts,

proposed by this organization to han- litie.
. and there seems to be no courRe open

dIe the grain produced in. this terri-
for the court but to impose at least

tory direct from the farms to the con-
The new Kan�as law requiring the the minimum fine of $1,463,000.

sumers in this country as well as In
rallroads to maintain terminals in. No doubt the Standard OU attorneys

Europe, and secure to themselves the Kansas wlll place shipments from :will know what to do with their case

large profits which are now being
Kansas points to the new company, uno· \vithout advice from outsiders. But,

made by the grain trust and line house
der Kansas law, subject to supervision It will be well for the average shipper

·elevator .operators.
by the ,Kansas Railroad Commission·· to make sure that he pays the regular

. ers. Under some clrcmfistances this··
By starting with a capital of fifty published rate on his shipments. This

thousand. dollars this company is en-
ma.y be important to Kansas pro- ·Is even more important than to mal(e
�� h

abled to pay uP. the amount required sure that he does not pay too muc .

by law and commence business imme. Stock in The Farmers' Terminal

diately. It is the intention, however,
Grain Company should be a good in

that this capital shall· be increased
vestment. THE KANSAS FARMER hopes

from time to time untll it reaches one
that as soon as the organization shall

million dollars, thereby putting the be completed by the adoption of· by

producers in a position financially to laws fuller information of the various

compete with the trust operators, and details wlll be available.

handle their own grain to the very

best advantage.
A few words may be said regarding

the standing of the gentle!llen com

posing the board of directors. P. W.

Goebel, treasurer of the new com.pany,

is president of the Commercial Bank
of Kansas City, Kans., and a thorough

ly rellable and infiuential business

man. H. A. Heath, of Topeka, Kans.,
of course needs no recommendation

from us. He has been actively' con·

nected with THE KANSAS FARlIIER for

a third of a century and is widely
known. R. T. Andrews, of White City,
Is a strong business. man of that lo

cality, being a director in the Citizens'

State Bank there and a large farmer

and producer of grain. W. T. HarriS,
of Solomon, Kans., is president of the
Citizens' State. Bank o� Solomon; also

a large farmer and land·owner. S. H.

McCullough is one of the most lIuc·

cessful farmers In the Solomon River

Vallay and a man :whose standing and
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al Forest i� Wyoming ,and Col
ation

and 478,760 acres adjacent to
adocascade and Heppner National:
e

t In Morrow, Umat1lla, and <

ores s

t counties, Oregon.

r��rlng the past winter an? spring

Forest Service has had a force of
e

in the field readjusting the boun
en

of the National Forests, and in

arlesl"nce with the/policy of the For-
CCOr( U l bl
st Service all land which is su ta e

I' other purposes is now being, ex-

juded.
scattered all through the National

orests are many agricultural lands,

ost small and narrow and more or

58 isolated so that their elimination

Impracticable. Settlement is en

oUl'aged In these, lands, which are

pen to homesteaders under the Act

( June 11, 1906. This act provides

01' the homesteading of agricultural

nds ill the National Forests, and is

elng' generally taken advantage of

or that purpose.' Stockmen and

anchers are not slow in realizing the

enefits of residence in National For·

sts aud in many cases petitions have

een received by the Forest Service

01' nuther extension of their area.

his, however, the Service is careful

ot to t10 unless it can be shown that

he land Is chiefly valuable for forest

J' protection purposes.

CORPORATION SHAREHOLDERS
HAVE RIGHTS.

EUITOll KANSAS FARMER:-I would

Ike to ask a few questions in refer

nee to our rural telephone company.

an part of a company or stockhold

rs vote a levy on members when

here is no indebtedness on the com

any? This levy is to go to the aid

f putting up a blank line which has

othing to do whatever with the com-

pany which voted the levy. Is there

any' law to compel a stockholder to

lrl other lines or in bulldlng other,

lines than the one he owns shares in?

Woodson County. A SUBSCRIBER.,
Corporation stocks that have been

fully paid are non-assessable under

the laws of Kansas. No stockholder
Is obliged to pay a levy or assessment.

If the corporation needs more money

for the extension of its bustneas it

may increase its capital stock as pro

vided In Sec. 1345, General Statutes

of 1905, or it' may borrow money under

authority of Sec. 1349. Even to pay
indebtedness the stockholder can not

be assessed except in the case of a

bank, and in this case the sharehold

er's liabllity is limited to a sum equal
to the par value of his stock in ad

dition to the amount invested in his

stock, as provided in Sec. 432.

J.

This Is the year for the appearance

of the 33-year locusts. They may be

expected at any time from this date

until the middle of June. The terri

tory in which they are llkely to ap

peal' in greatest numbers Is Missouri

-except the northwest corner-South

em Illinois, Northwestern' Arkansas

With less numerous appearance

throughout Arkansas, In Northern

LOUisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, Ten

nes�ee, Northwestern Georgia, the

CarOlinas, and Southeastern Virginia.
Eastern 'Oklahoma and Eastern Kan·
sas are adjacent to territory In which
the locusts have heretofore appeared
in great numbers, and the entomolo

gisls will be on the lookout for these
33'year Clcades west of the line. The

entomologist of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture, Washington, D. C., is

anxicus for information of the appear
ance of these locusts In new territory.
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.-\S a result of the efforts of the

"cl'uP·!Joomers" and the "crop·klllers,"
]{ansas is this year kept as much In
lhe lime·light as usual. If the claims
of these two much-In·evldence func

lionai'les be properly discounted by
,

persons having no case to prove, and
an average of their estimates be tak
en it will be found that the present
Condition of the Kansas wheat crop Is

probably about as much below the av,

erage as the market 'quotations are

abOve those of last year.
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1'HE KANSAS FARMER has received
a COpy of the Third Report of. the
Board of Commissioners of Agricul
tUre and Forestry of 'the Territory of
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pLAiN 'FActs ABOUT BAY�BAUNG
, lik h dl Instead of a push. The team travels

Tbepresstbatwfllensble you tobale and town people e to an e.
constantly forward In a circle Instead of

your hay in good shape, with as little The worlt goes on fast. You are
stopping and backing up every time a

help.aa possible, in as short a time as doing only an ordinary day's work charge of hay Is pressed. No driver Is

possible andwith the least hardwork whtln you bale 8 to 12 tons. needed. '

both for your force and the team, is And when you ,�et started you are Ttie step-over for the horses Is only four

h
.

Th Inches hl&'h. It Is so arranJted that the pW1
t e press you want. . not likely to have nterruptions. e

for the team at the bed reach crossin&, Is

We invite your attention to this press is made almost wholly of steel. lI&'hter than 'at other points on their round.

I. H. C. press. We believe, if you It Is proof against breakag:es, so fat: Bale chamber on this press Is either 14 by

will investigate, you w111 find it Just as that is possible in a baltng press. 18�:b��: ':!��Ya22o!:':��:�e presSJ same

such apress., Every effort has beenmade tomake (reneral style, with bale chamber 14 by 18

First, you will be, sure of getting this a press that will facilitate the Inches. which will bale conveniently el&'ht to

yourhayup ingoodmarketableshape. work and make it easy. teMfu�� 0�fht��:ed��8ses handles timothy:
The bales will be compact, heavy, The feed opening Is, unusually large. clover, alfalfa. straw, pea vines. shreddeQ

well squared-the kind that will pack It Is arranged for convenient feeding and fodder. excelsior or othermaterial req�

well In the car, and the kind that city tying. The pressure Is applied by a pull balID&'.

.1 "... __ lat__'ed ID bay "'IDg. � .,.. tbe loeal Ia'eraa""" .geDt_d Investl....e tb_ ..,e••e.

Re ....·_...011. _d "',able to give putle........ Or WI'lte- ,

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER' COMPANY OF AMERICA. CHICAGO. U. s. A.
(Incorporated)

Hawalt for the year ending December

31, 1906. Should any, of the readers

of ',THE. KA:-'SAS FARMER desire addi

tional copies of this interesting and
valuable publication such will be for

warded upon receipt of their names

and addresses by H. P. Wood, Secre

tary, Honolulu, HawaU.

The, American SOCiety of Equity ex

pects to have a field day at Lewis, Ed
wards County., Kansas, on Tuesday,

May 28. This organization Is spread
ing rapidly In that part of Kansas.

'The regular summer semi-annual

meeting of the Missouri State Horti

cultural Society wlll be held at Car

rollton, Mo., June 4, 6, .and 6, 1907.

Th'e program is a good one.

�

�
The Manhattan Good-Roads Contest.

Having on this,. the 18th day of

M;ay, 1907, personally inspected' each

section of earth road which was en

tered for competition for the various

prizes oft'ered by the Manhattan Com

meretal Club, we would respectfully
submit the following report:
'We find that in the one mile con

test, the contestants scored as fol

lows: Geo. K. Brenner, 89 points;
John B.' COllister, 97 points; W. J.

Griffing, 89 points; .Josiah Richards,

89 points; J. W. Selvidge, 92 points;
J. W. Selvidge, 85 points; J. W. Sel

vidge, 81 points; AU Worrel 88 points.
In the rural route contest the score

was as folows:
Route 1.-R. A. Willis, 94 points;

John M. Kimball, 91 points.
: Route 2.-W. R. Yenawine &; C. W.

Emmons, 96 points; C. W. Huse,' 94

points.
Route 3.-J. W. Selvidge, 91 points.
Route 4.-John B. Colllster, 96

points; C. R. Ingraham, 90 points.
Respectfully submitted,

KANSAS GOOD ROADS', ASSOCIATION.

Bradford Miller. Pres.; H. W. McAfee,
Vice-Pres.; Clarance D. Skinner, As-

sistant Secy.
'

Bale Your Own Hoy.

The modern way to market hay Is In

bRles. It costs a little extra labor, but
the extra price received more than

compensates for this. In many places
there Is absolutely no market for hay
unless It Is baled. The ,baling can be
done at odd times without Incurring
any great expense If the farmer Is pre

pared to do the work. It Is not at all

necel3sary that he should call In a con

tract baler. To !l'et the extra profit. he
must do the work with his own force.

With such a hay press as the one-horse

or two-horse press manufactured by
the International Harvester Company .

he will' be well equipped, They are

dp.slgned to enable the farmer to put
his hay-crop In, marketable shape', and

tr goet the most out of It. The purchase
price Is not large, and they are strong.
d'urable machines. as all International
aarvester Company machines are

known to be. With them the work can

be' done rapidly, too. With the one,
horse press, a man or boy can bale

eight to ten tons a 'day. That Is doing
well enoug'h for off days. With the
two-horse, press of course tJte wor�
can be done still more rapidly.

,

Catalogues and, particulars of
these International Harvester Company
presaes can be had by calling on local

agents. Farmers will be consulting
their own Interests to Investigate them

thoroughly before buying a press of

any other make.

Dedicated to tbe Hypnotized Victims
or "Pro'tectlve" Tariffs. .'

"A great deal or pbllosrpby It! n,eeded
to understand the facts whlcb are near to
us."-ROU!lSEAU.

Licensed Loot Is tbe most concise and,
complete review and discussion of polltl
co-economlcs tbat bas ever been Issued.

It deals especially wltb tbe last· Corty
years. It Is ,"on-partisan, It w1ll give
you a clearer Inslgbt Into financial and
fiscal questions than anytblng you bave
ever read, sbowlng bow you lue affeoted

by money-value and tariffs. It Is unan

swerable, tbe conclusions Irreslstable.

You wUl read wltb Interest from slart to

tlutab, reoognlzlng tbe trutb or the statt-

ments, and tbe logic oC tbe conoluslons.

Tile object or tbe pampblet Is to bavel
Kansas people cease active or pllllBlve,'
support, or tbe "protection" graft and
fraud.

Tbe statements are not from egptlsm1
but from a tborou,h consolousness 01,

rtght, and wltb full conviction tbat tbe
writer's posttton and concruetona are ab

solutely unanswerable.
For sale at all book stores and news

stands In Topeka. Supplied on appllca
tlou to all book stores and new. stands

upon commission.
Add!:'esll mall orders to

IIJfH. S. ItEUY,Alii"",.
_d ,._",.t... ., ,."..,
W ,_ ._-
__,., .......

LICENSED
tOOl

Profttable »••...,..D&'.
The Vermont Farm Machine Company

of Bellows Falls. Vermont, will shortly
Issue another edition of Its very Inte

esting booklet "How One Farmer

Made $832.50 Clear Profit !rom Seven
cows In One Year." ,The first Issue of
125,000 Is enttretv exhausted, and a

second edition of 100,000 Is In course of

preparation. The object of this little
book Is to relate the unusually success

ful experience of Mr. S, Wi. Coleman, of
Sedalia, Mo., with seven cows on a ten
acre farm. Mr. Coleman says:
"I use a No. 6 U. S. Separator, and

will say right here, In my judgment It
Is the grandest Separator In use. It Is

easily operated, both by 'hand or the
engine, and If the engine should stop
we can take hold of the crank, and

finish sklminln� without stopping. And

again. we don t have 011 all over the

house as I have seen from other makes

-everything Is as clean around the

machine, as though there had' never

been any milk or 011 about.

� total receipts for one

year were. . $1,651.50
The expense of feeding my
stock was, . . .

,.

c

, '.

A Story ofUNatlon_lIz",:
ed Greed and Graft,( ;,�

:r(

Price 25c. 6 Copies, on. address, $1

819.00

Which leaves a profit of. . .. $832,50
Mr. Coleman has ta.ken the First

Butter Premium at his State Fair. five
times In six years, with scores averag

Ing 96'1.. to 97%.
The Vermont Farm Machine Company

wIll cheerfully send the Booklet to any
person whoCwrlte them about It.

Standard Cr�ftm Separator Prlee••

It Is now possible to buy standard

cream separators straight from the
manufacturers very close to actual

factory cost. The machines we have

In mind are made of the best materials

throughout, fully guaranteed In every

respect against defects and with a fur

ther guarantee that they' cannot be sur

passed In close skimming or ease of

running. and are manufafctured by the

Davis Cream Separator Company, 54-0
North Clinton' Street, Chicago. As this

paper thoroughly Investigates the

standing of each advertiser before ac

cepting their advertising, can say that

this company Is reliable In every way
and will 'do as they agree. They have

been manufacturing cream separators
for nearly twenty years. Their machIne
has all ,late up-to-date Improvements,
such as low down supply can, simple
enclosed gearing and the only separa
tor bowl on the market which Is not
balanced with lead or soft medal. We
would advise any of 'our readers Inte
rested In cream separators to write at

once for the free catarogue No. 125 and
mention THE KANSAS FARMER. This
will Insure prompt and careful atten

tion.

H. B. KELLY,
Central Nationsl Bank Blda. Topeka. Kanl.

Pretty Corset Covers, 25 and 15c
Whr, make them? Order one of these

-you 11 like It well enough to want

more.
2lic Cftmbrlc Covel', full front, two

rows of wide Valenciennes lace Inser

tion at neojc, with ribbon and beading.
lace edge on neck and arms.

l�c Cambric Covel', full front. neck

and arms finished neatly with hem

stitched lawn ruffies.

New ,\,dvel'tlsera.

Mrs. L. B. 'Griffith. White Plymouth
Rock eggs.

Dr, H. ·C. Carson. appendicitis.
International Harvester Co., hay-press.
John 'l'hompson, mule team.
A. F. Huse, eggs for hatching.
Jasfl S. Taylor. Jersey bull.
A, P. Chacey, Scotch Collies.
Bert Finch. Duroc-Jerseys.
Wi. C. 'Whitney, Silver Lake, Durocs,
W., H. Bullen, Poland-Chinas,

'

Dr, McLaughlin Co .. electric belt.
Overbrook Hotel, for sale or trade.
American Sunbonnet Co .. bonnets.
L. L, Vrooman, Duroc-Jerseys,
D, D. Sallee. homes In Florida.

KANSAS MAIL ORDER SERVICE
Mills Dry GOOds CO., Topeka, Kans.

.

pa_. J 1

We want to call the attention of eve
ry one of our readers to the advertise
ment n'ow running every other week In

THE KANSAS FARMER of the Red Label
Lice Killer made by the Moore Chem
Ical Company. of Kansas City. Mo. Dr.
Whittier, the president of this com

pany, Is making a life study of diseases
and vermin that are peculiar to live
stock, and the remedies he has dlsco,,
ere'd have been a blessing to every
farmer and breeder of live stock. Car
Sui Dip, Moore's Hog Remedy, and FII
KII are well enough known to need no

comment, but we believe our readers
should' look carefully Into his latest

discovery, a compound that I� sprinkled
on the chicken roosts and the fumea of
which Instantly klll all the lice on the
roosts and on the fowls. No farmer
can afford to feed a lot of lice when

they can be gotten rid of quickly and
Inexpensively by the use of this rem

edy. If your dealer ·does not 'keep It
write for booklets and further Intorma
tlon to Moore Chemical Company, Kan
sas City, Mo.

"
I'

Ii
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LIVE I!lTOCK RBPRBSBNTATIVB8.

C. E. BXA.lJ'lilB, Eutern-x;;;a..,�lHouri and Iowa
L. K. LEWI8, - Kan_'; :Nfib� and Oklaboma,

PURE-BRBD��'�LD.
Shortla.nll!' , '

,

May 28-Henry Kuper, B:uinbc)ldt, Neb.
May 81-W. A; Fonytb.i:9�"OOd, Mo.
June 4-Taylor & Jonl!ll1.wllliamevllle, Ill.June ll-T. J. Wornall r.' Sou, Uberty, lifo.

i��:�t:jo�:i>�C::"���-:o�b.
Nov. 5.-E. D. Ludwig, Sabetba, Kane.
No"mber e and 7-.Purdy Bro.... Kan8&l (,'ty.

Berer.rd••

�:���:����:s,,::_:g:-1': st.::!��:�dF;,�J:��aK�:·.
11&1 (,'ty, 1Il0,

Aberdee�-AD.u••
July 10.-TLlos. J. Andeni_q�, qat City, Kans.

Poland-VlIlna,,;
May 24-Hebbard & Roy, Wlcbl... , Kaul.
June 12-J. WalterGarv"f.' TII�er, Ill.���:�����dt��I:'':." BiIs'!:;:'�: If::'s.
October 7-T. S. Wilson, Hume, Mo. "

October 12-D. C. Stayton. IlIdeCdeBce, lifo.g:ot!;U�� :�n!�g:��:.'M�?·
Oct, 15.-Jolln BlaIn Pawnee City, Neb.
Oct. 16.-Geo. Hull, Burcbard, Neb.
October 17-CharU. W:. DIngman, Clay Center,

Kans.
October 17-J. T. EUerbeck, Beatrice. Neb.
October 18-0. A. Lewis, Beatrice, Neb
October 19-Geo. Falk, Rlobmond, Mo.
October 2l-F. n. Wlnn, RandOlpb, Mo.

g=::���.AN��::rok���',��':nont. Ku
October 28-A. P.Wrlgbt, Valley Center, Kanl. '

October 24--G. M. Hebbard,�k, Kana.
October 24-J; R. TrilIlIII..Daw80n, Neb.
October 211-W. J. Honneyman. Madl80u, Kana.
Oct. 25.-H. G. CIlapman, Dubois, Neb.
October 26-Martln Lents, Atherton, Mo.
October 26-A. B. Holl'lllan, Reece, Kanl.

g=::: ==l:�C!I:-O���P����,:��b. Kana.

Ootober 8O-H. B. Walters,Wayne, Kans.
October 8U-Tlle BIg a, CentervUle, Kana.
Ootober 81-L. C. Caldwell, Moran, Kans.
November I-Harry E. Lunt, Burden,Xu•.
)IIllvember ?�C. E. Sbalfer &.C3., Erie, Kan••
November 2.-Tbos. F. Walker, Alexandria; Neb.
November 2-Dletrloh & l:lpauldlng, Richmond,

Kan.. ,

Nllvember 4-C. S. Nevius, Chllea, Kanl.'"
November 5-Lemon Ford, MlnnelpQlls, Kanl.
November &-E. L. Calvin, Bolcourt, Kanl.
November6-W. R. Crowtber, Golden City, Mo.
November 7-T. P. Sbeelly, Hume.lIfo.
November 8-D. E. Crutoller, Drexel, Mo.

���::::��li.��;:n����rB�fer, Mo.
November ll-A dams & Lorance, MoUne, Kane.
November 12-W.,N. Menlck & Son, �edmont,

K�ro"vember 12-I. E. Knox and Wm. Knox, Bt&ck·
well,Okla. ,

. "

November 13-J. C. Larrlmer.WiChita, Kan•..
Nov. 13-W. H. Bullen, 'Bellville Kans.
NOTember 14-C. W. Dingman, Clay Center, Ku.
November 16-C. G. Milia, PleaaantHill, Mo.
November 16-J. J. Ward, Belleville, Kan••
November 19-A. & P. t!cbmltB, Alma, Kana.
Novembilr III-C. E. Tennant, New Hampton, lifo.
November 2O-Bert WI.. , Rllerve, Kana..
November 2O-'-R. E. Maupin; Pattonaburg, Mo.
November 21-F. D. Fulkerson, BrimlOn, Mo.
November 2l-Everett Hayea, Hlawatba, Kans.
November 22-C. E. Hedll!ll. Garden City, 1Il0.

��t�t:b:��s��i!:'�:iu��,g�':i.Mo.
October 16-Bernbam & Blackwell, Fayette, Mo.
October 22-Ju. Mains, Oskalool&, Kanl.
October 28-Jobn M. CoatI, Liberty, Mo.
January 8O-H. B. Walten, Wayue, Kans.
February 5-C. E. Tennant, New Hampton, Mo.
February 6-R. E. Maupin. Patton.burg. Mo.
Fehruary 7-F. D. Fulkenon. BrimlOn. Mo.
February 8-Wm.Wlnlllate, Trenton, Mo.
February 8.-Tbos. F. Walker, Alexandria, Neb.
Feb. 26-W. H. Bullen, Bellville Kans.

Duroe-Jereey... .

Oet.15-Jno. W. Jones, ConcordIa. Kans.
October 16, 1907-Ford Skeen, Auburn. Nebruka
Oct. 16.·-G. W. Colwell, Summerfield, Kans.
October 22-J. E. Joines, Clyde, Kans.

�g�::�� iI!g:O�ii'!';.�J:.������n�o.
November 26-Manllall Bros." Stodder. Burden,

Kans.
,

January 21-Ju. L. Cook. Marysville, Kan•.
February 4-Cbedter Tbomas. Waterville, KanB.
February 5-0. G. Steele. Barnes. Kan•.
February 6-J. F. Cbandler, Franktort. Kans.
February 7-Josepb Beust. Frankfort, Kans.

O.I.C.
October 17-Frank Walters, Rockport, Mo.

Comb,lnatlon-Sale.
February 18. 19, 20. 21.-Percberon, Sbortborns;

Herefords,.Poland·Cblnas at Wlcblta. J. C. Robi
son, Towand.a, Kans.

Furnished with either Black or

Sl'Ilpkeless Powder, greased or un

gr,easoli bullets. Shoot straight and
st�ongi ' Preferred by marksmen and
boys'. Recommended by gallery men.

Sind/or ft'u largds.

THE UNION METALLIC
CARTRIDGE COMPANY,
,

,BRIDGEPORT, CONN.,
Agency. 313 Broadway, New York City.

SalesOffice. San Franclscc Cal.

Worms all
()ver the Ground

I
Drexel. Mo .• R. D. 2. Jan. 24, 1907.

F.• J. TAYLOR CO.
Bag of Tonic receIved and I put It

In' box as directed. ,My hogs eat ". fine
and I think It has aone them good fr�m
the worms' I see scattered over the feed
lot. I betteve It Is all right, especIally
tor hoga. Wlll let you hear from me
wilen It Is an lone. I remain yours for
a talr trial. W. G. BINKLlin:;

T a y lor's
Stock Tonic
does more

than drive out
Le worms.

It puts your
hogs, cattle
and horse. in
the pink of.
cond I t lon,
makes 'them
grow faster
I\nd stronger.
prevents
cho-lera.
blackleg and

, all dtseaaes
arlsi-ng from' imperfect digestion
We want you to know all 'about our

Stock Tonic so we wlll send you 50
pounds on trial If you will send us
this advertisement.
II! 30 days you will ser.d us $2 fol'

the tonic. or return the empty bagIf It Is not sattsractory, and there
Is no charge.

'

We are sending out thousands of
bags on this basis and practically ev
ery one Is paid for. It shows the merit
of the goods and the honesty of the
farmers. Cut out this ad today and
send It to us.

F. J. TAYLOR CO.,S81 Live Stock Ex., KanAs City, Il10.

ICKMORE'S
GALL CURE

G'rains for Domestic Animals.

Will you please give me the relative
value of such grains as Kafir-corn,
black and white cane, broomcorn,
maize and dent corn, for feeding to

horses, cattle, hogs, and also 'chick
ens? I have moved to the short·grass
country, and here we have to 'contend

with some entirely different problems,
as to feed, than, we had farther'East.
Stanton County. P. D. GUEDDER'l'.
The varieties of grain mentioned all

have considerable feeding value for all

classes of domestic animals. Kafir'

corn espeCially has been used quite ex

tenSively over all sections of the coun·

try where' corn is not a� absolutely
sure crop. It has been. tested experi- .

mentally at the var.ous experiment
stations in comparison with the Indian
corn and other grains with very satis
factory results. In digestible nut,rients
It is very similar to ordinary corn, con

taining almost exactly the same

amount of protein, but somewhat less
of carbohydrates, and about two-thirds
as much ether extract, or oil, as COl'n.

WETWTHERWORK
IS

H'EALTHfUL
i' AND

PLEASANT
IF YOUWEAR

�W[R:s
i.tl!
!'tSIi BR�\)

WATERPROOF
OILED CLOTHING

BL.ACK OR YELLOW

Perfect Protection
Longest Service
Low· In Price

Sold !:verywhere
... J ro tA co B06TO" U to.A.

'fOWl" ( 0..... GO ...... 'co. TO.O"·OC<Vo

A RUNAWAY
Wltb' our new patent bucklea, no sewIng. no riveting.
You Can repair your harness yourself by using old
atraps and parts of barn••s usually tbrown away.
&nil otteD, save buying a new' set of L1arnes.. Tbe
bucklea are easily put on, can be taken olf and used
agaln. THEY COST MERELY NOTHING. Send
pOB&!al_l9day for FREE catalogue; tells all about It.
ApDts wanted.
Dept. B. Topeka Buckle Co •• Topeka. KaDlI.

For poultry-feeding It Is gen�ralIy con

sidered superior to corn.
A 'Iarge number of tests have been

made at t�","Kansas Station in feeding
Katlr-eorn to swine, with very favor
able results. A bushel of Kafir-corn
will not produce as many pounds of
pork as a bushel of corn, but an aver

age of a few of the trials shows that
the Kaflr-corn has about 89 per cent
the value of Indian corn. From the
fact that the grains are small and
flinty in character, It can not be fed
whole, grinding and feeding wet givIng
the best results.
For horse- and cattle-feeding, the

value is very similar, although less ex

perimental work has been done with
cattle and horses. Some tests have
been made at the Oklahoma Station
with horses, in which the experiment-·
ers report that' it� value approaches'
that of corn' very closely. A great
many farmers who have had expert
ence in feeding it, claim that It is
fully equal to corn, many feeding it in
the head, allowing a whole mature
head of Kaflr-eorn to, take the place of
an ear of Indian corn.

'

Broomcorn and milo maize are near'
relatives of Kaflr-corn, and are almost
identical In composition, and while
practically no experimental work has
been done with these grains, their val
ue Is undoubtedly very close to that
of Kaflr-corn, Where the broomcorn
is harvested for the brush, the seed,
of course, has not matured so it can
not be very satisfactorIly saved or utll
Ized for feeding purposes. Cane-seed,
while very simIlar In composition to
its neal' relative, Kafir-corn, does not

give as favorable results in feeding. It
seems to have a bitter prlnetple which
renders it unpalatable, and doubtless
acts in a depresslng way upon the dl
gestion. It Is used to some extent as
a poultry feed, .however, ,wIth consider-
able success. G. C. WHEELER.

The "Beef Production" Book.

Copies of Prof. Herbert W. Mum
ford's book, "Beef Production," have
reached the desk of the edItor of the
Drovers Journal and Farm News.
They are beauties in ev.ery respect.
From a mechanical standpoInt this

is one of the most attracti:ve books in

appearance on an agricultural topIc
that has Issued from any press. Typo·'
graphically from the 'standpoint \

of
clear cut print of size that may be read,
wIth ease by old or young, and in the
character and quality of illustrations
with which many pages are illuminat
ed, it is a model of excellence that
may well be copied by agricultural au
thors of the future.

As to the interesting and valuable
contents of its pages, the name and
fame of its author and the practical
work he has done in the very line that
is ·covered by the title of the book re

quIre no further recommendation that
it Is material information of the high·
est order on the subject.'
As an expert worker of practical

tests' wlt.h cattle for the production of
beef Professor Mumford, chief of the
department of animal husbandry at the
University, of 'Illinois, stands with
hardly a peer In AmerIca. He has
been a tireless worker in that Une and
hIs methods developed at the Illinois
Experiment Station have been applied
on a large farm of his own that has
become one of the most famous farms
for the production of pU,re-bred beef
cattle and high·class beef in Southern
Michigan.
This gives assurance that every

thing contained in' thIs book is not
merely scientific but practical as ap
plied to the conditions that may be
met with on the average farm.
A glance through the pages, of this

book, stopping to read a chapter here
and t.here, impresses one with the idea
that here Is information in single chap
ters of this book which If put to use

by any man who Is engaged in the pro
duction of beef cattle on any scale
even from feeding q Illy a few heao in
his barnyard each w'ln�er to the three
or four carload feeders, will repay lp
a single 'season many times the CQst
of this book by economizing of feel)
supply and the better results that nia':y
be attained from the same quantitles
of feec)s ,W�eJl pro.perly prepared aIl4
fed to cattle rof the ,right kind. r411

KRf50·-DIP
'OR

SPRING DIPPING
AND

Hand Dr.sslng All Stock.
PUTS AN END TO

LICE, TICKS, MITES.
FLEAS, MANGE, SCAB,

RINGWORM, ALL
SKIN DISEASES,

Don't waste tIme and money on Inferior dips,
---u8E---

KRESODIP
NON-CAII.OLIC. aTANOAIlDIZED.

Prepared In our own laboratories. Ask your
druulst for Kreso Dip. Write us for Iree

, bookiets telllni bow to use on all Ilve stock,

PARKE, DAVIS 4 CO.
DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

:='=I�::D���k��, ,8t;.li::��'Ui�:��
ou., ,'.m"hleA LClDdoD, ";nl.; �oD"u1t QUol �a'l'1N·S.Toklo.'j=���:==� I

Horse Owners
DO not let your borsea work wltb lOre Bbould·

en. Harne.. Saddle or CoDar Galle pOi'
Itlvely eared ;itll tllree or four application, of
Beard.l.e'. GaD Care. Alao a sure pre
ventive for eott or�eeD horlel from becolD'
Inl.aIIed just wilen you need tbem to do YOUI
heavy sprln(l and Bummer work.
I win send a tull plDt of Beard.lee'eGu .. '"

aDteed GallCare postpaid to any part of tb'
United Statea for 30 eeDt.. with a .uaraD·
'" &0 eure or mODel' retarDed. Alao othel
valuabla Information to bone owners free.

-Addrea-

The Beardslee
37 Belden St., BOlton, lall.

Age_" W••tM ia Bvory Lo�JJtY

WIll lui Clivi. from'I"oldlg'
They con8tltute the future berd.

VACCINATII: NOW WITH THE ORICINAL

pa.teup S :::"���:::":���f.:t ��:!Vaoolne CO. ? BI....I.g V•••ln. (Powder
Produced by tbe Dlacoveren: Profs. ArlolDg,
CornevlnandThomas.

Suco...fully used OD over 86.000,000 Head.
PASTEUR VAOCINE CO. Ltd.

�:'iA:JL 7 aUp�G,*r fii�:I���AU'
801. ec.o...ICIIIIIalnIlutltat Puteu,Pub,Btoqloal Prodll'"

OvBatVlnl.t. lb. aal1 8ot..tlB.....poltoQou
ro4tDt ...taaalDMor.

DOWLING'S FISTULA
LUMP .JAW CURE.

A 8OIentiflo re�edY and cure for fistula, pO�ev8 and lumpJ_. We send tbe cure OD trial; U",It cUefully. If It Ourel your anllQAl, eend u� U
It"�ot, don't, .. State how 10lllr ..ff�' of1I1tUla, pOIlevll or lo,mp jaw; wlletbel' .•woU �1110
;���<::�,�=::J.J1I
.....

'



iDlPortant matters are tr.eated,
e5e1t seems that the be,et-produclng'

dmer of America can flI afford to be

rthout 1\ COpy of this book.-Drovers

urna).

:I.

lndlnn" 2.1 124729.

•

this Issue of THE KANSAS FARMBR,
In sent the cut of Indiana 2d

e ,pre'he great young boar that How-'

17ii'id of ]�rankfort. Kans., has re

d e
laced at the head of his herd,

nt#YI�nd_Chlnas. Indiana 2d Is an

o
ding Individual of wonderful,

tstan d Is remarkable for his feed

erltil���lng. early-maturing qualities,
g. Illustrates what hRA been accom-:

dh 1 In this type of this great breed
lis PC

Slrli;�� 2d Is 6 months old. and willi

Itllt �75 pounds. He Is perfect In
err Rtlon measuring 50 Inches

nfol'";'est to root of tall. 50 Inches

on\ �Irth 50 Inches around the flanks
ear

I as 7* Inch bone. He Is a dash
d 'tyllsh fellow with strong arched,

f:k�tieshe'd back, well-sprung ribs,

� lInderllne; Is well qU,artered an,d
s n oeauOful head and ears.

i (11'IDa 2d was got by Indiana, he

"l 'H nd W. 's Perfection, dam Katie,
. �e\' by RamSeY'S Perfection, mak-:
8m'l1;'n; a line-bred Perfection. His
g Indiana. won first In class at Ohio!
�ip "-air 1906 (wbtch Is equlval�nt to,

e )stakes In that State); first In

�sl :tnd sweepstakes at Indiana State

81r, 'alSO as 'head of first-prize herd.

� and his get won 17 first prizes at

��� th
In,ilona 2d Is a prize-winner and e

of pl·lze-wlnners. and
has the dls

nctlon of being the highest priced, 4-

�nths-old pig of any breed ever sold

t publiC auction or at private sale so

r AS I<nnwn. selling for the long price

r MOO, HI. half brother sold for ,620

t i month. old. the highest price ever

aid for a pig of any breed at that age.

wo thollsan-d dollars was paid for a

w bred to his sire. which was the

[ghest pr lce ever paid for a Poland

hlna sow, 1'hP!'Je are three world re�-
rds, Indian" 2d Is assisted by Lall �
erfectlon 1'19667. He was got b�

lite Perfection, and he by Mischief

aker His dam Is Amy Perfection by,
'5 Perfection a litter brother to Cor-

ector. ViII's 'Perfection Is a good In

tvldual and a sire of outstanding

¥�� sows In Mr. Reed's herd are a

holce lot and have been selected for

elr In',lIvlduaIlty and breeding quall
es. And are by some of the great sires

r'the breed, A few of the good ones

re Keep Sake 4th, a Chief Perfection

IV bred by E, A, Ware of Douglas,
I she has a great litter of pigs by
edrller 99999 the World's Fair Cham-

�, K

'

Gmustark, sired by Mixer, he by eep

n. was a first prize winner at the

hiD State F'af r 1904. She has a choice

Iter by Indiana. Mascot Maid, by
RSCOt. 'wtth a litter by Picket, a good
n of the groat Corrector. Picket

pad, Leon Calhoun's herd. Mr.

sed's crop of spring pigs number

bout 140 and they are a fine even lot;

e Is a progr-essfve breeder and Is con

tant lv Improving his herd and has

pent �2,000 this spring In pur

hasl ng' new blood from the' best faml

les of' the breed, His farm Is equipped
.lth every convlence and the greatest
are Is exercised for the cleanliness

no well being of this fine herd.

10<1.

:Ur.. , ero....'" Hereford Sale.

The dispersion sale of the entire Fair
eres Farm Herd of Hereford cattle
as held at the farm of Mrs. C. S;
ross, the 16th Inst., and was one of

hhe most sprltely Hereford events of
e season. The offering was a superb
ne In breeding and Indtvlduat excel
ence. and the seventy head sold were

Isposed of In about two and one-half
ours with the assistance of Auction
ers Wood and Bellows. The' average
n the cows and heifers was $160, and
wenty bulls averaged $130. The gross
roceeds of the sale netted the sum, of
bout $10,000. Mrs. Cross was regarde'd
B one of the shrewd and successful

�eedcrs of Hereford cattle In the

test, and she will always have great
n erest to know just Where the anl

ha\s sold were placed, and will watch
e r future career with Interest.

�\ iH very gratifying to announce that
I e no fancy prices prevailed what

�rJ" tbhe top price of the sale was $630,
.

y Miss Lou Goodwin, of Blue

haPll1S. Kans., for the fine yearling

r�w bUll, Christy 234417, which she

h,poses to use at the head of her herd.
Is purchase was one of the, very best

�"gains of the sale, and Miss Good

en cleserves much congratulation for
CUI'lng the animal at so reasonable a

gUre,
,

After the sale she was offered
eonSI<lerable advance but refused It
n

.

ist ,cc fOhllowlng comprises' a complete

his
0

. It e purchasers of the feinales In

a' sa e: G. A. Lee, Manhattan; I. E.

: ���Je::r Emporia; C. G. Steele, Barnes;

Ianli ttewman, Emporia; Jas. Edwards,
nk ,aTan; G. W. Lemley, Pierce, S.

SCI"ii't.· H. Gideon, Adrian; A. & P.

J
I Z, Almo.; B. A. Reed, Dunlap; A.

"eoo<�ej' Emporia; A. Swe�zey, Olivet;
'on PI

. O. Snyder, Admire, J. C. Daw-

C Ymouth; Roger Jones, Reading;
bi'id'� JO�S, Hartford; R. M. Hall, Cam

PI'ot\r eb.; T. E. Welch, Hartford;

rn�n' . R.' Smith, Nebrask,a. E'xperl

nal'dt �atlon, Lincoln, Neb.; C. A. Stan

PrOf: Rmporla; John Guthrie, I?unlap;
E'''ln8 if

J. Kinzer, Manhattan, Thos.

'�I
" artford.

ILVC/( three pure-bred steers sold for an

to p ,ge of $64.50. Lot 62 sold for $86
sit, lofessor Mumford of the Unlver

fo,� ��� ��Issourl, Columbia; Lot 52 sold

Itl' Of 'N
to PrOf. H. R. Smith, Unlver-

4g'sold ebraska, Lincoln, Neb.; ano Lot

bridge Nfor $50 to R. M. Hall, Cam-
,

'rl"
eb.

lolV�c P�!chasers of bulls were as fol

Ids I( ,,�Iss Lou Goodwin, Blue Rap
barl' :�s.; C. G. Steele, Barnes; J. C.

Sholf . on, Plymouth; G. W. Blanken

ISDn: ,}eosho Falls; C. M. Sutton, Mal]

DOdge o�n Guthrie, Dunlap; G. H.

bridge' N"mporla; R. M. Hall, .cam

I{ans.' A eb,; ·T. H.h GI'J.eon, Adrian,
SIn'

"

. &., P. 8c mltz, 'Alma; C. A.
nlJard, Emporia; Ju, Edwards, 14an ..

THE ,KANSAS

nattan ; I. E. Lambert, Emporia; W. H.

White, Council Grove; B. D. ValiCleave,
Braman, 'Okla.; 'and '1'. E. Welch, Em
poria.

Bellville Herd 'BIs-Boned 'Pol.nd
Ch......

'l'HB KANSAS FARMIiIR starts the card

of W. H. Bullen, BellevIIIe'" Kans., In

this Issue. Mr. Bullen Is offering some

toppy fall boars and a few choice gilts
bred to Pan Farno, for, early fall far

row, for sale at living prices. One of

these boars Is- especially good 'and Is

fit to head a good herd, he has lots of

style and finish, and Is well grown out.

'.rhe rest are thrifty, growthy fellows

and well worth the price 8sk,ed for
them. They all have heavy bone and

are smooth with lots of quality. The

gilts are choice ones out of some of his

best producing sows, they have size

and are of the smooth roomy type that

make the most desirable as well as pro
fitable brood sows, they will all be bred

to Pan Farno for early fall farrow:,'
Pan Farno 43031 who Is at -tne head of

Mr. Bullen's herd Is a remarkable hog,'
he Is a prize winner, and the son of

prize winners, he was got by Pan Jr.
311411� and he by the great Expansion.
His dam Is Farno X. L., by Victor X. L.,'
who won 2nd, In ctass at the World's

Fair. Pan Farno Is as good Individu

ally as he Is well bred. He has 9 Inch

bone and weighs 660 pounds at 12

months old, he has a strong arched

thick tteshed back, well sprung, ribs,
heavy hams. great depth, and length,
good underlne. and strong masculine

head, denoting great vigor, and vitali

ty. He Is one of those smooth, mellow
fellows with ,great feeding and fleshing
qualities, and Is a remarkable sire. Mr.

Bullen has as fine 'a lot of pigs by him,
as the writer has seen anywhere this

spring. The herd sows are, with few

exceptions, by Grand Chief, and are

grandJ.aughters of Expansion, and

Chief Tecumseh 3d, the great sire of

pr�ze winners. He and his get having
won 160 first, In the past 6 years.
These sows have plenty of bone, size

and 'finish, and are excellent producers.
'.rhe Increase this spring Is more than

100 head; many of them being of

February and March farl'ow and will be

In splendid shape for the fall trade.

Mr. Bullen Is a good feeder, and In

breeJ.lng shows excellent judgment In

mating to produce the best reaults.

His herd at all times has fall access

to alfalfa pasture, with shade and pure
water. Mr. Bullen will hold his fall

sale, November 13, and a brood sow

sale February 26, 1908. If you want

something good with which to Improve
your herd, or for foundation stock,
write or call on Mr. Bullen, 2 miles'

south of Bellville. Kans. Remember

that he has the big-boned kind with

lets of quality.

D, J. Norton'. Daroe••

'.rhe KANSAS FARMER representative
visited D. J. Norton's fine herd 'of

Duroc-Jerseys at Clay Center, Kans.,
recently, and found every thing pro

greSSing In a satisfactory manner. Mr.

Norton Is a regular advertiser In THE

KANSAS FARMER, and reports a splen
did trade, he has a strong demand In

Texas and Oklahoma and Is nearly sold

out on fall pigs, but can supply a few

fall boars and 'gilts If ordered soon.

The boa rs-var-e thrifty, vigorous, young
fellows, fit for service In good herds,
and a.re sired by' Norton's Top Notcher

a son of 'rip Top, Notcher. '.rhe gilts
he Is offering are also by Norton's Top
Notcher and will be bred to Kanhlo

Chief. a grandson of the great Ohio

Chief, for early fall farrow.
I

Some of the best blood lines of the
breed are represented in Mr. Norton's

herd, 'his herd boars are a son and

grandson of Ohio Chief' and Tip Top
Notcher, two of the great prize win

ning boars of the Duroc world, and

they are as good Individually as they
are weU bred. The herd sows have size
and finish, are great producers and are

by such sires as Improver 2d, You Bet,
(who won 1st In class at the American

RoyaJ,) Marti King, Chaplns Duroc,
arrd Norton's W�nder. The spring, far
row has been a good one, and Mr. Nor

ton has 60 fine pigs from these sows,

and by 'his herd boars. Mrr. Norton has

recently placed In commission In his
herd the outstanding young boar Lads

Goldie, by Tip Top Notcher, dam Gold
dust Rose 'jth, bred by Seckman of Mt.

Sterling, Ill. Individually he Is a show

prospect and gives every promise of

being a great sire.

Mr. Norton Is supplied with every
convenience for caring for his fine herd.
Including Ull abundance of alfalfa pas

ture, to which they have accel!ls at all
times. His Durocs are bred right and
fed right to produce the best results.

write Mr. Norton for his sale catalogue.

'Vbltne),',. Sliver J.like Herd of Daroe.,

The attention of the' readers of TllE
KANSAS FARMER Is respectfully called

to the card of W.. C. Whitney of Agra,
Kans., which starts In this Issue. Mr.

Whitney ownes the Silver Lake Herd of
Durocs, which In point of quality and
numbers Is tlft1ong' the best In the State.
Mr. Whitney has some fine fall boars of
the best breeding that he 11'1 offerlng,for
sale, also a number of choice gilts by
Lone Jack, and Mc's Parker out of
so'me of the hest herd sows, and bred
to Kansas Buddy a son of Buddy K.,
for early fall farrow. 'rhese are bred

right, grown right and will be priced
right. One. of the boars that he Is of

fering Is Whitney's Model, by Lone

Jack, out of a Hlgglm; Hero dam, he Is
way up In quality and should be placed
at the head of a good herd, he Is not

only a herd header but a show pros

pect, and If not taken soon Mr. Whitney
'''Ill fIt him for the show' ring this faU.
'l'he other boars that he Is advertising
are fI,t for service In good herds. They
are by Lone, Jack and out of a

Tip Top Notchel' dam. Lone' Jack

30�91, who heads Silver Lake

herd, Is an outstanding Individual with
size and quality, and Is making an Em
viable record as a sire Of gQo'J. pI",
He has a record as a show Il'og, ha.v,IJjg,'
won 1st In class at the American Royal
1904, and he and litter mai.es' won, 3
firsts aJ the Missouri 'State, Fall' �1I0\'J
His sire Is 2d Surprise' and h� Is out Ofo�f,
MlssQul'l·Wonder dam. 'The other bo8.r1l
hi Ilervlce "'I'll MCpIl<Tk:eT, 1I1 ParlJe�

..........._--_........._-=,--,

FARMER, 629.

$832.50 • year Is blS profit fnNII 7 c:ows.,

'Almost $120 a "ear per coW on an average.

More than many dairymen make on lIteirwhole' herd.

this man's own story, telnnK Just how h�did It,-and Is

doInK It todaYL-milkes mlglity Interestlnc readlnc.
In It he Kives wluable advice regardlnc seledion of

stodc, feedlnK, handlinK of product, etc. nery line Is

chuckfullof Interesting, practical,money-mskln.
pointers to dairymen.
Every one mllklnK cows should read IL

If youwrite today, askinK for"Profit
Book.

let No. 91", you will Keta copy fRfI:, by ad-

d�nc, ,
'

VIERMONT rARM MAC�INIE CO

B�LLOWS rALLS, V�RMONT

I

Simple.t. 8afest, 8urest Yaoolnatlon
for tbe prevention of

BLACKLEG IN CATTLE
NO DOSE TO MEASURE. NO LIQUID TO SPILL. NO STRING TO ROT.

Juat a little pili t. be placed under tbe skin of the animal by a alnlle thrust of tbe

Instrument, YOII cannot afford to I,t YOllr C4ttl, dl, of blackl.&, ",1I.n a ,_

dollara sp.nt on Blackl,&,oids ",111 sail. tll.m. Write for circular.

PARKE, DAVIS .. COMPANY

NOME O .. ,..CE. AND LA.OIII.TOWIE., DETROIT. MIOH.

NO'nOB.-For • Jlm'�i� ���: ;.erc'b!!!.�rl����== aD IDjecLor he. wlUl .......tlj1,II'\lIll,�1

Order Your Stock Food Direct
SlOn.'. SlOek Bood promolell bealtb aDd vig

or, and ,will cure mange, 80url and wQ1'IIlII In

hOP, cattle aDd 8beep. 18 being ueed by some

of tbe largest Itock raleere In tbe country. Three

daY8' feed for one cent. 38 1b8. tIS.OO, 150 lbe. 17.150,

100 1b8. '16.00, f,. o. b. St. Josepb, Mo.

Developed on 510n,'(510," Poed. StoDtRolts Mfg. Co., 201 N. 2d St., St. Joseph, Mo.

TEN REASONS WHY
You Should auy the Jawhawk

In Preference to Others. • •

1. :a_u.e 70U C&D do tile ...11U lUIloUDt of

work with Ie•• help. I. :a_u.e 70U 1_, no

time .otU...... �� an��. B.'!!Ie
caull. 70U ca. make rlok... IODS lUI 70U wIIIh,

N. limit. t. Becau.e 70U C&Il re-top
70ur rico without an" los. of tim..
I. Becaus. 70U can plac. U7 ID -7 .

IIPOt •• a rleJa of &117 len&'th. ., Be
cau.. 70U can build .tacb that. ••t
tl. ",e.b' &I1d ke.p. 7. __uae

there I. not & pull." on tho ma

chine &I1d onl7 11 f..t of rope. I
Becaus. the 10&4 C&Il b. \lumped
or carried at &Il;Y pOint of elo
'vatlon. •. Becau.. 70U can

move the IItacker as rea.d117
as a sweep. 10, Because

you want the ODl;y Up-to
Date Stacker made, We
al.o manufaetur. Sweep
Rakes, Write ,for cata
logu. anel prle...
F.WYATT 1IIFG. CO.

S.Un•• K.n••••

SHIP YOUR�OOL, :PELTS,
Rootll.FeRtberll,� M SUMMERFIELD &. CO
Goat.klnll, Etc., tol" • .,

For tblrt:!'_-f!lx vears a representative houae of tbe BEST WOOL MARKET In the Statea. TOP PRICES.

HONEST GRADING. PROMPT RETURNS, Price lists, Sacks, T�, eto., on request.

�14 r,lQ"T ..a�An�:8T:R!i�T,
,

"

.

"Tp ,"Q'I18,:MO,
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Kendall Sun .Bonnets
Made of beet Manohes-

�:d��������� �\�::
Pink, Brown, Grey,
,Buff, Nile Green. AIBo
IUdia Linen. In Black or
White. Can be laun
dered without InJury_
If tlealer dOPBn't have
them. we dellv.r to any
a<lflrPSs aUO cents each_
Doll ,JIOnnets, 10 cents.

American Sun ',Bonnet Company
Lathrop, Mo.

Farms Thal·Graw
"10. I HARD" WHEaT

Ixly.three Pounds to the Bushel
are situated In the Cana
dian West, where Home
steads of 160 acres can be
obtained FREE by every
settler willing and able to
comply with the Home
stead Regulations.
iDurina the present year a
.'large portion of ,

New Wheat - Crow-
Ing Territory

has been made accessible to mar
kets by the railway construction
that has been pushed fOI'Ward so

vigorously by the three great Rail
way Companies. Grain-growing.
mixed farming and dairying are
the great speclaltfea,
For literatureand Intonnatlonad�
a.perl.teadntor•••lrraUo.,Otta"..eaaa.ta
or the tollo..lnll authorized 0anacUan

Govenunant Allent_

J. 8. ClBAWFOBD
186 W. DU. St.,K_ClIV,"

••DtlOD. lb., Papet.

The Bannar Camenl Posl
A Poat for the Future aaWell
aa the Pre.ent. (Patl.tad)

Adapted to and covering every possible requlremen�
of farm. l'&Dch, railroad. or wherever posts &1'8 need.
ed. The best, cheapest, most convenient, most:pra'
tical wire fastener. and the most durable post,8'
IDAdci. For particulars write

GEO� BASS. LYOD., Kana

WATERLOO VAPOR COOLED
GASOLINE ENGINES

The only horizontal vapor cooled tpIIIOUne en
line In the world. AbsOlutely frolt proof and.
cannot' freeze_

-

(Patented May lfi. 1906.)

The king of all gasoline enllnes. Our cata
logue will tell'you all about them. also' our
power and sweep feed grinders. Send tlH1ay.

WATERLOO 6ASOLINE EN61NE CO.
1014 3d Avenue West

WATERLOO. IOWA

BEEF PRODUCTION
The New Book on the Feeding of Beef cattle. b;>

Prof8l80r Herbert W. Mumford, Professor of ...nl
mal HUlbandr7. DUnols Collqe of Agriculture,
The subject Is presented clearly and concisely from
the cattle feeder's standpoint. The conciuslolls of·
.xperlence and experiment have been combined In
luOh a way .. to present the latest thought on all
ph_ of cattle feeding. It Is authoritative and ac

ourate. Tile teachings of this boOk will materially
al4 cattl. feeders In making cattle feeding profitable.
Price ,1.60. postag. paid.

- ...DDBES8-

The Kansas Farmer Co.

Omce Tel. un.

L. M.PENWELL,
FUDeral Director and Licensed

Embalmer.
611 q,UIDC,. lilt. Topek., K.DI••
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Me. dam BeBBle H: and Kansas Buddy
by the great '6,000 show boar Buddy K,
Kansas Buddy Is only a fall pig but
he Is a promJslng one, and will make
a record as a breeding animal.
Mc's Parker Is a strong backed,

vigorous. young fellow and Is getting
some splendid pigs.
The brood sows number 35 and have

been selected by Mr. W'hltney for their
size. finish, and producing qualities,
and are by such noted sires as Gold
Finch, Tip Top Notcher, Oom Paul.

. Kant Be Beat, and other good ones.
There are a number of show pros

pects among them, and with very few
exceptions they are farrowing and
raising large, even litters. The spring
farrow has been very satisfactory. Mr.
W,hltney has 226 fine pigs, and 100 of
these are of March tarrow a record that
Is pretty hard to beat. Remember that
Silver Lake herd Is headquarters for
everything In Durocs. W)rlte W. C.
Whitney. Agra, Kans., your wants, 01'
better still call and Inspect his fine
herd and you will not be disappointed
In quality or prices.

Welcome Stock Farm.
Welcome Stock Farm Is located two

and one-half miles northwest of Bel
laire, Kans., and It Is owned by C. F.
Hutchinson, who has been breeding
pure-bred stock In Kansas for 30 years.
Mr. Hutchinson breeds the large type
of Poland-Chinas, Standar.1 bred and
Percheron horses, Double Standard
Polled Durhams, and Barred Plymouth
Rock" and S. C. White Leghorns. Wiel
come Stock Farm has been the home
of Bright Look 21833 who was winner
of first and sweepstakes. at Inter-State
Fair, Red Cloud, Neb., as a yearling at .

a weight of 700 pounds, also winner of
1st and Sweepstakes, and 1st on boar
and 4 of his get at Nebraska State Fair
1900, 'his weight at that time was 1,000
pounds, Bright Look was the sire of
King Look reputed to be one of the
greatest sires In the State of Nebras
ka, Mr. Hutchinson, also bred Guys
Price, winner of 1st and sweepstakes
at Nebraska State Fair 1903.' Other
prize winners bred by him are Caddie
Price. Ruby Look, Hutch 82287. Tecum
seh WhJte Face, and Darkness 89669.
these were winners at Kansas and
Nebraska State Fairs. Mr. Hutchinson
has always bred for size an,d quality.
and his many winnings 'demonstrate
that he has produced both, In his splen
did herd, His herd sows have been se
lected for size, finish and breedng qua
Itlea, and the crop of spring pigs which
now number 176 are among the best
the writer has seen. Remember that

. Mr, Hutchinson breeds for size and
quality and that he holds several pub
lic sales each year. watch for his sale
announcement which will appear later.

The Baub Dl.per,don Sale.

The dispersion of the Henry Raub
Shorthorns took place under the man
agement of Mr. Herbert Haub, at Hol
ton. Ka.rrs., on Saturday, May 18. These
cattle .were a well-bred lot and showed
a good deal of quality though, because
of the recent death of the owner and
the consequent necessity for settling
the estate, the cattle were not specially
fitted for this sale. There were a few
aged cows and the largest lot of young
calves the writer ever saw In a sale.
Everything was sold and, While the
prices do not look large on paper, It
was considered a good sale by the peo
ple at the ringside. The sale was made
In one of the large sale tents belonging
to Col. L. R. Brady, of Manhattan. who
with Col. Geo. R. Bellows, of Maryville,
:Mia., made the sale. 'J.'hese two auction
eers make a splendid team In the auc
,tlon ring-especially In a Shorthorn
sale, and this dispersion afforded full
scope for their powers.
There were eleven bulls, Including

the herd-bull, Good Enough 260149, In
the offering'. Mr. C, P. Brown, of Whit
Ing, Kans., secured Good Enough at a
price that will make him money.' '1'he
'highest priced' cow was Violetta, Vol.
47. who went to Geo. Manvllle, Lar
kins, Kans., at $130, The highest
pr-Iced bull was �n unnamed calf by
Victor Archer 22:1102 out of Lady Shar
on 2d who went to W. A. Flusher, Hoyt,
Kans., for the .same money.
Other buyers were: W. J. Powers,

Netawaka' J. Mack, Soldier; Ed. Steg
lin, Straight Creek,; Geo. B. Telforil., Ce
dar Point; D. M. Lyons, Oak Hlll; E. T.
Ralston, Holton; 1. B, Belden, Whiting;
John D. Myers. Holton; Henry Schermer,
Holton; M. G. Hamm, Holton; S. Per
kins, Holton; T, Lukes, Holton; J. P.
Lair, Horton; J. Relderer, Holton; Mar
tin Wlllllljk, Germantown; W. J. Blair,
Netawaka; J. L. Armour, Holton; W. C.
McBride, 'W1lnchester; Geo. Decker,
Birmingham; H, Rosedale, Holton; Jas.
Bland. Holton; gd. McAlister, Hiolton;
A. Schultz, Holton.
The average for the enUre sale was

nearly $75.
---------------------

)!'lnch'. Deer Creek Herd of DuroCB.

Bert Finch of Prairie View, Kans., Is
proprietor and owner of the Deer Creek
herd of Duroc-Jerseys; he Is located
four and one-half mlles southeast of
Prairie View on the creek for which his
herd Is named. It Is an Ideal place for
breeding pure-bred stock, with all
abundance of alfalfa pasture, natural
shade and. pure water, to which his herd
has access at all times. Mlr. Finch Is
comearattvelv a new breeder, but 'has
shown excellent judgment In selecting
his' foundation stock, some of the best
bloodlines of the breed are represented
In his brood. .sows from some of the
prize winning sires such as Top Notch
er, Morton's Prince, Journal 2.1, Duroc
Challenger, Rosevelt 2d, and. other good
ones, His sows are all of the smooth,
roomy type, and have farrowed large,
even litters and are raising them. His
herd boar Is Hlo by Ohio Chief 8727-a,
and out of a ToP Notcher dam, combin
Ing the blood llnes of two of the great
families of the breed.
Hlo Is an outstanding Individual with

both size and quallty, he has' lots of
vigor which he Imparts to his get and
Is making a recor.1 as a sire. A large
part of the' sprl�g farrow Is by Hlo, al
though ,there are several fine lltters by
other, good, boars. Daisy Walt by Blllle
K 20373" he by D�ri>c Challenger, dam
Miss Morton, by' Morton Prlnce. has a

remarkably fine litter of 9, by Medoc, a
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son of Kant Be Beat. There are other
IItter·s hy, Wlllkes Echo. and Doty's
'Vander, Mr. F'Irrch has been very
fortunate In his spring farrow and at
the present time has more than 100
pigs, they are a fine even lot.' and are
growing like weeds. His pigs are re
markable for their fine color, good
heads, and teet, and general thrift.
Most of his pigs are of March and early
April farrow and will be ready for ship
ment any time after July 1. '

Mr. Finch starts his card In this Issue
of THill KANSAS FARMIIIR, calling your
attention to his fine crop of pigs and to
the fact that Deer Creek Herd. w111 'be
headquarters for Durocs after July 1st.
Mr. Finch Invites your patronage and

Inspection, write him or call and In
spect thf s fine offering, considering
quality prices w111 be reasonable.

Profea.or Mumford.. Shorthorn Sale.
Professor H. W. Mumford makes the

following announcement:
"As Is generally known the owner of

the Brookwater Herd of Shorthorns Is
employed In the State of Illinois. This
makes It Imposslbe to give peraonal at
tention to the herd and because of this
I have decided to offer practically my
entire herd at public auction at my
farm June 6. 1907.
Cattle will be presented In good con

dition. Especial attention Is ca.Iled to
the chief herd bull at Brook,water,
namely: Quartermaster 226000. Ex
amine his pe.1lgree and Inspect the bull.
Calves sired by him or cows In calf to
him are valuable. This bull w111 be
sold and Is good enough to head a high
class herd of Scotch cattle. His breed
Ing Is of the best and he has demon
strated his value as a sire. About one
third of the female offering Is Bcotch,
belonging to such fam111es as Duchesa
of Gloster. Matchless, Clipper, and
Eliza famllles. The remainder of the
cows and heifers are desirable Scot£h
t.opped bree.1lng. I do not anticipate
high prices. ','
"Whlle I prefer to make this a cash

sale, six months' time will be given on
bankabte notes bearing six per cent
Interest.
"Delhi, Mich., Is the nearest railroad

station being one and one-half mlles
from the farm. Free conveyance will
be provided to the farm for parties ar
riving either at Delhi or Ann Arbor.
For train service see Inside of back
covel' page of the catalogue. The Cook
H'ouse In Ann ,Arbor wlll be headquar
ters from which conveyance will leaye
for the farm. Parties from a distance
wlll please be my guests at the Cook
House. If you purchase amounts to
$300 or more I w111 pay freight .

. 'W e, will greatly appreciate your
presence at this sale."

Goallip About Stpck.
Remember the Henry Kuper sale at

Shorthorns at Humbolt, Neb .• Tuesday,
Ma:y 2�. This sale Is made up of the
tops from the largest pure Scotch herd
In .Nebr'aaka, and you may expect a lot
of bargains.

Notice the change In Jas. A. Carpe�
ter's breeder's card. In order to re
duce his Hereford herd at Carbondale.
Kans. and to make the cattle move
qUlckiy, Mr. Carpenter has decided to
ol'fer 20 cows with calves at foot at
bargain prices. 'I.'hls offer, together
with the young bulls and open heifers
he Is offering. makes the Carpenter
farm one of the most Interesting ones
In Kansas ·to the .Hereford breeder.. Go
and see these cattle If you possibly can.
If not, just write to Jas. A. Carpenter,
Carbondale, Kans. He will treat you
right.

C. C. Baker, who formerly lived In
Topeka, Is evidently prospering In his
new home at Lathrop. :Mia. Mr. Bak,er
Is the owner of the American Sunbon
net factory at that point, and the busi
ness has grown so rapl.1ly of late that
a new factory Is now being built. The
American sunbonnets are adver tfsed' In
another column In THE KANSAS FARMER.
In addition to their being made of the
best of materials and sold at a cheap
price. the American sunbonnets are
stiffened by a secret process which ad
mits of their being laundered without
Injury. The American Sunbonnet fac
tory Is now operating 26 power ma

chines, and the product Is sold all over
the United States. Note the advertise
ment and the price.

For over 25 years Dr. Carson 'has
practised his method known as Vital
Healing, which has proved the great
est boon ever known to suffering hu
manity. Old and young alike have
been partakers of the bounty offered
by this great healer and humanitarian.
'I.'he Temple of Health, established

by Dr. Carson, at the corner of Twelfth
and V\T.'ashlngton Streets, In Kansas
City. Mo., Is a feature of this mighty
city and has been and Is the scene of
physical restoration which appears to
ne almost miraculous.
Every 'dllflculty of the heart, stom

ach, bowels, kidneys. and all .nervous
disorders meet with the same success
ful treatment at the hands of Dr. Car
son.
The doctor publishes a magazine de

scriptive at his method, which Is sent
free on application. Address D.', C. H.
Carson. Temple of Health, Twelfth and
Washington Streets. Kansas City, Mo.

Sugar-Beet Land.
Readers of THE KANSAS FARMER will

notice the handsome full-page adver
tisement of the Northwest Land and
Trust Company. In this Issue. Sln<;!e
the establishment of the million dollar
beet-sugar factory at Rocky Ford, Col"
and the wonderful reputation this re

gion has won through Its crops of can
taloupes there have been many Inquir
Ies In regard to the Ian;} In this vldn
Ity. The tract adverUsed lies thirty
mlles east of Pueblo, Col.. and Is only
eight miles from Rocky }t'ord. It Is all
under cultivation and fully supplied
with water for Irrigation. Land all
about It Is seIling tor from $100 to $200
pel' acre, and this tract Is as good' as
any In the district and 'has over $6,000
worth of Improvements upon It. Read
the advertisement and write the North
west Land 8,nd Trust Company'for' allY
further Information.,

"

Remodeled,' Handsomely Pu'rnlsbedTh. oUl!;bout.

THE ALBANY-4'lt Street and Broadway. New Yorle.
,

Absolutely Fire Proof. In theHeart of the CIt600 rooms. 300 bath rooms. European ...
Y,

Cuisine unexcelled. Gentlemens' cafe. r1dt�restaurant and Moorish rooms. POpular rIPlenty of life-but home-like, Single rool:,:;
��.tesS:��hf��t:i���t bath ,1.00 per dRy and

ROBERT P. MURPHY.

HOTEL KUPPE�
11tb and McOee St.

,Kansas City, Missouri

FIRIERS AND
STOCIIEII

The Myers Pumping Systsm
dssimed to automatically
supply freshwater as need
ed in feed lots. bams and,
under pressure, in house.
No Tank; No Stagnant
Water. Great demand for
machines every-
'where. Agen t
wanted in each
county. Forin
fonna tion wri
or call
MEYERS PUMP
a. MFa. co.

Bank of Topeka
CAPITAL, SURPLUS, PROFITS

$400,000.00
RESOURCES JAN. 26, '07

$2,369,693.16
DIRECTORS

J. R. Mulvane, Pres. A. W, Knowles, Vlce·pr".
J. W. Thurston. Cashier.

A. Waehburn
M. A. Low

Chae. Wollf
W.n.Davl'

T. B.Sweet
Joab Mulvane

J. P. Griswold
J. W. Farnsworth

E.taIlD.lled lSl!lO.

Southward « Johnston
-Dealera ID-

Hldea. Wool, Furs, Pelu.

WI(3fITA. KAN.s.
BranOh haules-LyI)nl, ][au, GutbJtI, Olo:1A-

Shipping taP nDd prlOl! lilts free lin IPpllc.d��
Wrttl ol,try nl•••4 mention Tb. Kaa••• Farlll

CEMENT STONE
. I

Build your buildings with ce��estone. We can sell you a down .s
outfit complete for lao F. O. B. Wlch·

ita.. Write for particulars.

J, H. TURNER, .:. Wichita�
HEJltRY wl ROBY, M. D.

SVRGEOJIt
...ao Ka••ae Av..na••

Topel.... KanBaB
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-, HungryMarketsSurroundColoradoFanners
�� Products in Otero County Bring From 10% to25% More ON THE

FARM Than The Same Article on The Same Day in Chicago•
. WHY-bec:auseColoradomll.rketsdemandmore thanColorado can ever grow.
Only 2,000,000 acres out of 26,000,000 can be cultivated in Colorlldo, and

while the population of Colorado is steadily increasing the number of produc
ing ac.res is limited. Owners of Otero County farms.are secure for life in their

local markets alone.
This is 'One advantage of farming in Otero County.
And Here's the reason why theOtero County farmer's land pays bet-

ter than yours.
.

He can grow things that you can't and sell them at better prices than

you oan get-on anything you raise.
.

I

He can, raise Tllree crops of almost anything You can in the same

time it takes you to raise One, for he can work His land practically
Every Day.

And he will be able to do this Always with the same land, because

hz's land has "fertility everlasting.'
'

It doesn't "weaz out" like yours, because it is Irrigated land and is

enriched continually in the following way:
The water that Kups the Otero County farmer's land in fruitful con

dition flows down from the virgin' soil of the mountains and brings with
it the potash, the lime, the magnesia, and the sulphuric acids - which

things constitute the very' 'Breath Of Life" of the soil. The water stays

on. this land as long as desired, and these fertilizers soak, into the soil.

These Free mineral fertilizers are far more valuable than any YOIl .Buy
at Ht'gk Prices,

Did you ever stop to realize that your dependence upon rain is a

detriment to your profits in more ways than one?
.

Drouth and early frosts kill your crops. You findneither in Otero Co.

Excessive rains carry these necessary natural mineral deposits off
your land and they are·wasted.

That's why your land becomes languid - your crops become sickly,
Your prices in alrea:ly well supplied markets suffer accordingly.

Right Now - the farmers in Otero County are profiting over

you, two, three and four to one without working any

harder than you do.
Not only because their land is four

times better than yours, but because

theycan get their waterwhen
they want it, and put

i��(Q::�ethey
in

just the righ t
amounts. They

feed and fertilize with

one operation here; consequent
ly they get the best development in all

products and the best prices.
Farming is a Real science in Otero County-easily

acquired and rich in possibilities.
Here Are Some STUBBORN FACTS - See report No.

80, U. S. Department of Agriculture Page 109, on Colorado

Irrigated Lands:
480 acres sugar beets 10,100 tons or ..••...•••• '50,500
Less all expense 19.200

Net profit � '31,300

Compared With Corn-
480 acres corn 24,000 bu. or•••••••••••••

·

••••••••••$9,600
Le.. all expenses .•.. ;

'

••.•••••••. � ••• 3,600
.

Net profit ..••••.••••.•••••••••••••••••.•. �6,OOO

Net profit in favor of Sugar Beets �25,800
The price of Beets every year is $5.00 per ton. The price of corn

uncertain.
On 34 acres of beets one man cleared net $3,825.
Another rented 80 acres for 3 years, planted all in sugar beets, he paid

rent $4,380, and cleared above all expenses, $9,920.
Do you know of any land owner or tenant in Illinois, or other central

states, doing as well raising corn? The above are not isolated cases, but

are common to land sold by the Northwest Land &: Trust Co. Under

irrigation Alfalfa, Oats and Wheat will pay better than corn in Hlinois,

Fruit, cantaloupes or vegetables will pay better than sugar beets. It will

pay you to go and se� before investing elsewhere or. renting a farm for

next year. We can prove that the profits mentioned here, and other.

equal, are made. by former Illinois farmers who are now cultivating these
lands.

There are many "stories" abont "things they do in Otero

County" that are dubbed "fabrications" by people who

have never been there or have never investigated.
But these '·'stories" are real facts worth

Dollars and Cellts to Ownn"s of
Otero County Farms.

Stock raised here is
the tender fat Itock
from which the

"choicocuts"
=-and' choice prices.

Hogs fed on alfalfa, sugar
beet pulp.etc, aremarketedquick-

• ar because they fatten quicker and are

'better specimens.
_1.Il___ Sheep graze in the open country the year around,

no freezing, no housing-easy to care for and rich iu revenue.

Horses and Cattle thrive here.
In fact, btero Couaty is a grain, fruit, vegetable and stock-raising

country P�1!' Excellence.
We want to Prove that we are talking facts•. We cannot do it in thil

small space. but We Can if you will write us. .

Even though: we fail to prove it, it costs you nothing to let us try.
There are 40.000 acres in cultivation now. We have still 6,000 acres

which are not yet under cultivation. None of these tracts are more than

four miles from the main line of the Mo. Pac. R. R., affording easy.and

quick shipments. The prices Now' range from $85 to tIlu per acre.

The terml are euy. Let us prove to you that you can buy a better

farm than the one you have at present - put np a house, barn, out

houses� etc.-g�t your.crops in and make money the first year.
Wnte us today, tell us how much land you have-let us put this in

figures for you. If we fail to convince you t�at Otero County is far richer
in possibilities for you thanyour present location, it has cost you nothing
but a 2-cent stamp. But we have the proof. Write for it to-day.
THE NORTHWEST LAND &·TRUST CO., 53!) MODadDockBq.Chicap

come

I.

Free Trip To See This
HaY.Press

.

If you are going to buy a hay pres! we will pay your
railroad fare to some point where you caD see the New

Century. Full circle, all steel. self feed hay press, and all
othe. makes on sale. It would cost us asmuon, ormore, to
send a salesman to see you as t9 pay your railroad fare.
Then buy the press tbat SUlt8 you beet. We pay y01>l' rail·
road fare. no matter whfch one you buy. When you .. the

New Century, and how easy It I! on the hol'8es, how well It

Is made.what smooth bales It turns out and how many 'of

them, you will see why we make suen an ofl'er. We have

l88ued 1,000 transportatIon cards Which entitle the holdel'8
to theIr railroad fare to one of our many allencles. Send ua

your name at once for one of theee cards. You can use It

any Ume. 10 Day's Free ·rrl&l. If you cannot come to_
the New Century we wllleend one for ten day'. free trial.

Send It baok It you don't Uke It. and we pay the_frelllht.

lliE. NEW. CENT.URY
h"M a two or tb_ .troke•.

. l'ONltlve piUD&,er witbdra.....

..,No tnktnir o. �t ....bee...
·

'l

InCh .tep' ever. B"II. baUDS
chamber.

Western Steel and Wire Company
101 0.••• Ayenue. K.n••• Cit,.. Kan•••
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venlng SP�I!� 'Ilhd continuing up to -

the very ape� of the palet (Plate
XXXII. This' difference In the torm
and arrangement of the marginal
teeth of the, galet noticed by the wrlt
ers ot this fiu)letln� and thoroughly re

viewed and tested with ample and au

thentic mat�l'lai;' see1;Ils to afford a

distinguishing ,character that Is valid
and constant, and that appears to us

to be of' a 'more sharply contrasted
and definite:, nature' than the charac
ters hitherto' cited and generally re

iled upon. Details ot'the palets of the

t�o species .Involy�ng the points In
question are well seen In Plates
XX'XIII, �XXI'V, and XX}rV for Poa
pratensls, and' ,ID. Plates XXXVI,
XXXVII, and XXXIfi for Poa com-

pressa. ,

It should be said' that In all Initial
studtes. measurements, 'and diagnoses
of seeds of the blue-grasses the spec
Imens relied upon In the first Instance,
and from' which all photographs and
drawings tri this' bulletin have been
made, are taken from Nos. 11'2 and 1'15

Commercial Seeds of Brome-Grass,
and (, English and Kentucky
Blue-Grasses: Adulterants and
Substitutes and Their De

tection,

KANSAS EXPERIMENT STATION BULLETIN

141, BY H. F. RORERTS AND GEO. F.

FREEMAN.

(Continued from last week.

It �i11 be observed that the tabular
comparison of characters from U. S.
Bulletin 84 says of the palet, that the
characters are the same, In both spe
cies. It Is precisely here that we be
lieve a distinction to exist that has
hitherto been wholly overlooked. A
carstut examination of the palet In the
two species shows a marked, 'dlffer
ence In the form and arrangement of
the teeth on the lateral veins that we
find to be constant. for all cases where
examined, In Poa pratensls the palet

Work Shoes

Built ·

..lid. of aelected and lleasoned I.ather.
they are by far the beet "ort ehoee for fa.....,
MlDers. PrOspectors, blDllenHn. Medlank:s. and.

Mayer"Wort Shoea"lite alrMayerehoel .

In .uDt OD .onor and uar ilk. Inn. Get them from

Por a 'idrea'up" .hoe �ar the "Ronorbllt'·
for men.

f. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co••
Milwaukee, Wls.

,_ that will enable the Ex��'Im_t Sta
tion Investigators and seed 'r experts
generally, to distinguish instantly and
without delay the, seeds of, the tw.o
species of Poa In question.

'

With reference to the best manner
of manipulating the '�.!'lds for observa
tion we find that 'wrt'ii ''increaslng fa
.mlllarity with the seeds, a magnlflca-

croscope, employing a magnification of
about, 80 diameters. At this magnlfi,
cation, with transmitted, light, the
seeds may be examined whole, preter
ably after dehydration with absolute
alcohol, and after being mounted tem
porarlly In clove oil, or permanently In
10 per- cent Venetian turpentine, If In
tre latter, they should be left In a

� /
PLATJI XXXI.-Poa pratensls (Kentucky blue-grass). Three palets from .. Ipecommercial seeds' showing the form and arrangement of the teeth on the two
lateral veins. here appearing marglnal.Magnlfled 50 times.

is armed with teeth set well apart,
long-acuminate, standing at progres
sively greater distances apart as the
apex of the palet Is approached, and
finally disappearing short of the apex
(Plate XXXI); 'or in rare cases the
teeth are wholly lacking. In Poa com

pressa the marginal teeth are shorter,
blunter, not -long-acumlnate, contlnu-

of the series of economic seeds Is
sued frOID the seed laboratory of the
'Division of Botany, U. S. Department
of Agriculture, November 15, l898.
Comparisons have been made from

herbarium material in the Department
of Botany of the Kansas State Agri
cultural College, and from authentic'
living specimens taken from plots in

PLATII XXXIV.-Poa pratensis (KeDttucky blue-grass). Marginal teeth 0

patet. Drawing from Abbe camera l�dclda with Zeiss 4 mm. objective 8,
dcompensating ocular No.6, Magn1tle

400 ttmes,

b�, PLATJI, XXXIII.--'Poa pratensl8 (Ken
,tucky ,"" "Itlue-!P'B.88); .. ,pa:J�. . Drawing
mom Abqe·camera.'!'IUiltfta "w.ltli,lZelss AA
o�jective and., compensating ocular No.

, ",,�. Mlapffied ·l'll'O'ittml!ll.

s.

PLATg XXXII.-Poa compreaaa (Canadian blue-grass). Three P'alets fl'om ripe �
commercial seeds, showing the form and arrangement of the teeth of the two
lateral veins,' here appearing marginal. Miagnlfled 60 times.

'tlon of 26 'diameters Is adequate In
most cases, and for this purpose we

prefer the Zeiss, binocular microscope.
'o� accurate work and careful obser-
'-vation, "eSPectaltY"·1t1;·1lnrt, -we .w�d
roqommeDd, UJ, � 9' If. �JllpoYJJ4 JJJJ.

I.

desiccator twenty·four hours or IIIore
to thicken the turpentine, and then
mounted In pure Venetian turpeDti�under a coyer, glaSjl, The margiD
*"� -oJ UJ,e' palet oan eJearl1'�' .,eeJi

-ous, not widely separated, becoming the botanic garden orthe same depart
'gradually smaller and of an equllater.· ment. It Is, therefore, believed that
',ally triangular form as the apex'is ap., the observations thus far made will be,

prOaclied ; densely orowded tOgethel'" cOnfirmed', -and that It so, 'a' dtwtin-
��1f' ��e t�� �� � ",aw, WJtho':!t lnte" p1.�Ip" 91J.��te" )1�1J !»,.... tp1Jll.cJ

. ,
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In most cases by either. Qf these two er ,It ,would l.,e. "'�r'� Q..t:"tbe:,I�t! ,
�l'�<'-'-------""""'-�---;;"'-------------""

lllethOdS, uslDg th� en� leed wl�out e� l.ualta.; nq;w o�, ;"',a1t� !t.IK\!�1 lec:ond_
dissecting off the palet: IfIt _II de- IfllOwth,.�" a ,.q1:\�tl�!l. wW!;!1- jI have

Ired to '., exa�lne the patet sep- been ;allked many',,}�pl��. � .the �al3t
s

rately, w,�ch, of course, is neces- Cew weekS�
"

T� Is" 'Ii :qUe8�lo�, 'Y�ich
aary for -more, accurate 'work, the. iI' can not', answer .fr'o;p e�p'erl�nc�. If

:eeds should be .b�l�e� tn'dlstllled wa- '. the alfalfa :'� ba�lY �led� �t 'may, be
ter In a test-tube a,nd then cut In tw:o,. advisable to-�t and remove 'the crop,

when the glumes can easily be sUppe� ,not because'the alf81fa will' not grow

olf and mounted, then �ehydrated with, if· left uncut; but �ecau.e,.�e 'frosted

absolute alcohol, �d mounted as ree- al.falfa: wlU, in" a lD8as�rei flnjure the;

ommended for the seeds as entlre. appearance. and .1lu�ltt. of t11, 11rst

From the clove 011, i� it - •• used, �e haY. crop. �f .
,the P�c?'IjI� )s) .,tq. sell

palets, of course, mf!.r b.e moun� 'pe� �e hay, it; play be. ad\risl1b�e - � ,cut
manently In Canada balsam. ' �d ,remoye the frosted alralfa, ibu� if

In conclusion, it must be Bald th.t the crop is fed on the f,,� it wpUld
while the ordinary observer can read- seem to me to be more economical to .

lIy be taught. t!il.. ··d1s�lp.�sh. �e. Cana- walt until the ulual growth hal �en
dian blue-graSS _f,�(!)1!l R;entuckf blue. place bElf'?,re cuttlng the tlrst �P of'

grass in the l1eld, the writers know C)f, hay. Perliaps the first crop of alfalfa I

no really eifectlve arid satlsfaciol'7 will' not blossom muo�, due to It_s' h'av·

way of distin�ts�ng the commercial Illg been cut back by' �I: �t,le�t'l
',/�""

'I
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PLATIll.xxx.V.-Poa pratensls (Kentuck,y blue-graae), Tip of palet showing
the manner In which the marginal teeth disappear short of the apex.' Draw
Ing from Abbe camera Iuelda," with Zeiss 4 mm. objective and compensating

- ocular No.8. :Magnlfted 400 times.

seed of the two species that can be
Used by an ordinary purchaser. It re
mains, in our judgment, absolutely a

question for th� expert. It is, there
fore, earnestly recommended by the
writers that, In case of doubt, samples
of the seed in question be sent to the
Experiment Station for examination.

,.
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d
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Partly Killed Alfalfa.

I am puzzled what to do with my
alfalfa, whether to cut .tt and get it
off the ground or ret It stand. It Is
frosted some in places. Most of it has
but little of the tops frosted. Some
Spots near timber was frozen to the
ground. If you can give me any in
formation that' wlll help me out of
this dilemma I wlll be very grateful
to You. JOHN BOBST.
Osage County.
With favorably .warm weather there

Is little question but that the frosted
alfalfa wlll start again. In fact, if YOll
'Villi examine the live part, of the
stems beloW' the, dead tops you wlll
lind new buds shooting. As to wheth-

'e

n

,e

�
II

the plants will be very irregular In

m,aturing, and provided the frosted al
falfa Is not cut now, I would advise
to cut the first crop as soon as any
bloom appears.
My general advice has been not to

cut the frosted a:lfalfa during the cold,
dry weather, since there would be iit
tIe chance for renewed growth, but
with warm weather the alfalfa should
start -.4,ulckly again If cut, and I can

see no serious objection to cutting the
frosted alfalfa except the greater ��

pense of handling the extra crop.
As regards 'the feeding value of

frosted alfalfa, there is doubtless more

danger of cattle bloating when fed on

this frosted hay than when fed on

well.matured, well-cured al�alfa hay.
However, If care Is taken to thorough�
ly cure the frosted alfalfa, there will
be Uttle danger of bloat if care is tak·
en not to overfeed ..

. Since writing the above I have made
a somewhat Diore careful examination
of several 11elds of frostell alfalfa in

t",is. l�lt�y,· a:n4 beUe:ve that where
the alfalfa is killed back to the ground

J,.

• ,I

UBe.t: B7 E-v-ery Te.t:." u. S. GoVlllRNMIllNT RIllPOBT.

Our Olds "H9P��r Ja.cket" Engines on Skids, I, 41,t" 8 and 8 H. P. a.re

the handiest things on the mark,et today. They have alI the advantages of a

watercooled engine; without water tank and water connection, making, a light,
complete, cOin�ct pewer unit, ready to run. ODe pall of water Is enough
for tlaree hours. a.,n be moved anywhere. Olds lll'ngines are .the result of 26
years oxperlence ,and jl.r-e made In slse" frOID 8 to 60 H. P. for all sbrt. of
farm and station!!!" p()wer. Tell us your requirement" aDd we will help
you figure out what you need. Send for catalocue. ' ,

OtDS GAS POWER CO., 900 Chestnut St., Lansing; Mich.
l!JHW. BleTelltll St.. Kall.a. CltJ'.lJlo.

E� C. HANFORD, M,anager.

Dept. 12, SlaHle Matlonil Bank Bldg. SEnnE, 'WASHIN6TOM
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DEVELOPMEIT of the PRIEST RAPIDS of the COLUMBIA
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Great 'I ...rl�a�ion and Powe,Works Under Con'"
I

I

-

structlon by the

Hanford" '_Ir�i,alion',:: • Power Co_panr,
,I \

l ,

'In ,Central Washlng�on.

. .

Machinery is being built and one hundred and fifty teams and two

hundred', men' are on .the ground constructing canals to irrigate 32,000
acres of the' 11nest land under the sun.

Here Is a happy jolntni- together of an emaustless soll of 'basaltic
ash, an extra mlld climate and' a never-falllng supply of water for Ir

rigation. These perfect conditions wlli grow apples, 'pears, eherrtes,
.

peaches, grapes, aprtcots, almonds, nectarines, plums, and all. other

large ._nd small fruits of such superior quality that they wi,l1 return

profits for their fortunate ow,ners far exceeding' their greatest hopes.
,

,'f'

A Centering Point 'For, Rallw�Js� ;
.':,

.; '.

Four Unes of rall-way;s: electric' and steam, P9in,te( for the 'Hanford

Irrigation and Power Company's lands..
The town of Hanford, trading point for thousands of .acres of lands

�o come under irrigation, is now being lald out for' 'orcharll homes.
Five, ten, twenty and forty acre fruit; lots soon! to: be· placed u�on sale.

Our ",Question and Answer" circular, with map; ,telli ill about It;
sent free,. 'Alldress,

.'

. /,; " i ,

,
• I '

Hanford"lrrigation & Power Company

L!.��::�� MANITOU
OR COMFORT, REST AND PLEASURE

It offers an unequalled opportunity
Irst Olass, Only-P8$8enger Servloe ExoluslvelY..
Modern oOmforte: el_Io IillhtlnllL8u elegantboat equipped for _pte
who trav.el nllht. TbNa s.m....weekly between fIIolc..o, F...lo.
ftin, VIo••le""ol..... Petooke,., H_.'or 8prln•• and lIlaeklnae Ial_"
'oonnectlns. tor Detroit, Batralo, Dal.tlo and all Euter. and :'
V.aadl.II.Polll&a, Aall about QurWeek..,nd Tripe torBnain_ '

Hen. For Term. Booklets and Rese"8tlonR, add.......
JOs. BERqLZIi,EIM: a. P. A. ManItou Steamahlp �., Ohlcago
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it will probably be advlsable to cut KanBaB' regardln'g
..

·lti'l�growtl1. One
at once, smee the new growth IB real- ma:p. came twentY-Beven milea to In- I

ly Btarting from the crown and not quire regarding It. I believe that I
from the stem. Where the alfalfa Is have the first and probably the only
Blmply killed at the top 8Jld the new field In the 'West; and It Is certainly, a J

growth Is Btartlng from beiow the'·' sueeeae-here. I have had thl'ee yea1"s' I

dead portion, It would seem to be that experience with.. It here, and if you
It would retard the growth of the aI- think an 'article" from me would be of '

falfa to mow close to the ground.' sufllclent clntereih 'to the readers of i

PLATE XXXVI.-Poa com.pressa (Cana
dian blue-grass). Palet. Drawln&' trom
Abbe camera Iuclda with Zeiss AA ob
jective and compensating ocula'r-'No; 6.

Magnlfled 110 times.

PLA.TlIi XXXVII.-Poa compre8sa (Cana�'
dian blue-grass). Marginal teeth ot pa
let. Note their closely compacted con

dition. and ,short,' triangular apices, all
comJ:jared with the well-distance''! teeth
with long-acuminate apices In PoB."pra
tensls.' Drawing trom Abbe camera. Iu-:
cld&, with; Zel.ss .4 mm. objective and,
comp'ensatlnr"ocular No.6. Magnlfled

400't'lmes..
1f>oubtleBs this frosted alfalfa, Is worth
saving for hay If well cured.. It will
make good feed 'for young .stock .. and
hogs. With good growing weather, at- THIl' IU:NSAS"'F�" I would) be
falfa cut now would, start. readily. and pleased" ,to tlwrite' rSuch"l8n. article r for
make a clean growth for cutting. the .

publication. '

next crop, while If the frosted alfalfa Flax Is another crop which has not
Is left on the grOU�d and. c�t with the

. been, given a proper standing in this
regular hay crop later,' It wlll, ',In a ,.L

county. ,'I believe' that fiax and oats
measure, Injure the quality and sell- together would make an ideal feed,'
Ip.g value of the hay. but ,ha;ve never .trled It or even Been

A. M. TENEyCK.

plant It accordlIrg to'YOUr'fnBttuCtiODS
and·'keep accurate'data andl report to
you, and some g'oO'd�i'may' result' At
Ieast It Is more BatiBfactory 1:9 know
exactly the right way than to gueBB at

.
.

thlngB. I am trying an experiment of
three ac�es of oats, and, millet seeded

together to be cut, for hay and the

ground, dlsked'and seeded to cow-peas.'
W1'll also plant'lcow·peas"8nct corn to

gether in June, for'�arly' feed.
Wallace County; J. R. BERRY.
Tm: KANsAs FUMEB w1l1 be pleasei'll

to publtsh an article from you on Brcl
mus -tnermts.
Bulletin No. 144 now In the press

contaln·s a report of the experiments
with ',lIax at thlB, station, which havj3
been r carried .on during the, laBt four
yean; I shall, be pleased to cooperate'
with you In carrying out experiments
with fiax In your section of the State.
For some time I have been urging
Western Kansas fatJDerB to grow fiax.
I hope that it may prove a profitable
crop In that seetton of the State.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Baling Alfa'lfa from the Field.

I bale alfalfa from the field when
the weather will permit. I use a side
delivery (Dain) rake. It Ieaves the
hay In 100Be wmdrowe and gtves the
air free circulation. If the weather iB

very'dry I UBe a sweep rake (Acme),
and bale immediately. If the hay IB

heavy I stack It in rickB about 10 feet

by 20' feet or 10 feet by 30 feet, and
cover with 12 foot by 20 foot or 14
foot by 24 foot stack-covers, 8-ounce
quality. 'I'hese small stacks wlll hold
from fLve to Bix tons of hay and are

easy to bale from. The stack-covers
are Bold by the KanBaB City Tent and

Awning Company, 1418 Walnut Street,
Kansaa City, Mo., and cost $4 to $6
each. If a one-quarter Inch rope Is

placed over the etaek and cover and
tied at weight 100PB, there iB not much'
danger of the wind tearing the cover.

The cover should alwaYB be well
weighted. I prefer small Bized can�
vases, because they are not BO liable
to be torn and do not biow off BO read

lIy. The 8-ounce covers shed rain bet
ter than the coarse canvas, and COBt
tess money. The only trouble Is that

they tear eaBil�, but with the aid of a:

quarter-inch rope there iB not much

danger. I have a cover that has been
In use three aeasons and I believe has
covered $1,000 worth of hay. 'ThiB
was a 40 foot by 20 foot cover and has
been badly torn, but otherwise Ia in
good water-turning condition.
I have the Auto-Fedan hay-preBB

and also have about $500 worth of hay
tools, and only 40 acres of alfalfa. ',I
have found that it pays to take care

of color and quality in alfalfa hay,
even although labor Is worth $2 a ,4ay,
Do not bale partly cured alfalfa';' it
will almost always spoil. Weathering
and bleaching of the hay Is my' great..
est difficulty, but with the aid of the

side-delivery rake and the 8-ounce cov-

Frosted Alfalfa:.
I would .lfke to aBk,'your·about,the.. ,

fillBt crop of alfalfa tms.. spring. I
have some about ten Inches high and
it has, of course, been frozen several

.

�imeB but only part of the tOPB are

brown. Now what I want to know IB
whether it w1l1 go on and mature and
bloom or whether-it Bhould be cut now,
'and if I cut it now is there' any dan"

ger In feeding It to Btock? Some Bay
it will not grow any more nor bloom,
and Bome think it w11l k11I Btock it cut'
and fed to them.
I would be 'glad to 'have your experi

ence in this matter.
P. E. KASENBEBO.,

Sedgwick County.
See anBwer to Johil BorBt, Osage"

County, headed, "Partly Killed Al-
falfa."

,

)
,

------�'
______.._....________..-__.,- -. Ir-

PLATE,XXXVII.-Poa compressa (Canadian ·blue-grass). Tip of palet showing
the"man'ner In whlch"the'marglnal teeth continue to the ,extreme apex. Draw
Ing from Abbe cameral lucida, with' ZeisR ,4 mm, objective anq compensating

ocular<No, 6. Magnlfled 400 times.
,

'

.Experlence with Brome Grass;

My brome graBB waB Bix Inches high
March 1. I pastured eleven" head of
Btock on it until April 21, which' 'kept ,;

it eaten to the ground. I then' dlBked
it and the alfalfa, 'and also, harrowed'
both fieldB. I hallrowed againBt· after
the late snow. Since planting ·Bromus
inermiB here I have been .kept 'busy·
py 'numerouB Inquiries �rom > WeBtern'

It tiied. If you WiBh any:experimentB
made, I pleaBe' send'me InBtructtonB and
I wUl ,repOrt..-resultB to you; It iB too
late· thlB)' season, but aB "1 expect to
breilk, "ibout', ten acres 'about�Junei:for
seedlni" lIar llan"),_, !' ihlght�'aB well

ers I have been able to Bave from 60'
to 80 per cent of all' my alfalfa hay aB

No.1,
.

or a better grade. The laBt'
three 'cars 'I shipped to 'KanB� City
topped the market at $15.50 per ton.
SaUne County. CABL WimELEB.

MAT 23, 1907.

IV Your harness will alwaYil
r1100k well and wear well,
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Work When'you Work

enables you to double result. over tbe ordinary dl,k,
EspeclallYadapted for orcbards and alfalfa lIe1d',
but equally as adn.ntageou8 for general purpo....
Alfalfa sod CbOrped every 8 Inobee Instead of 6, or
cbards left leve lustead of ridged. Tbe above cut
shows macblne extended for orchard work. For
furtber Information write

J. C. CONLEY, Gen. Agt.,
Wlohlta, Kansas

Nt ...rulD ro"

OUR SUB·SURFACE PACIER
A card will bring full partlculan.

The 'Packer Company,
TOPEKA. KANSAS

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF �

WtELL D'RI'LLING
MACH'INERY In America. w.

have been mak'
In&, I t for over 20 years. Do not buy until yon
see our new Illustrated Catalo�e No. 41. scnd
for It now. ltls FREE.

'

Austin ••nul.oturlnl COil Chl.I,O

Stock I Poultr FENDE
r

. Man,. 8�le. "",d belt��Dtamon orSquare eS I

prlceBlow••olddl..��t:, 80 d.l.tr�. 1,1.1, trerr...prePI' d. Or.talogue
KITSILMAN BROS.
Box 61, Mun�la,lnd.



them being compound' fro� second
.�wth..
,,"In ,1l}06.lseven cultivations ,gav�1 47

per cent gr"ater yield than f1;ve ,�ulti
vatlons, but, ·ten tcult�v.ations reduced

the yield sllghtly below that trolD{ sev
en cultivations. In 1906, on weed\Y

I have just received a'-blll 'ot nur-' land, ,three I harrowlngs" tollQwed by

serr stock, and
In ·setting the tre.es I I �o�r cu1tlva�ons produced, a, yield of

lind some of. the ash badly Intected: .l32.per cent greater than tw,o harrow

with a kind of scale on the limbs. I. Ings and two cultivations. In ,tl\e same

will send a few of the scabs herewith. year, .on cleaner ground, three harrow

Please tell us through THE KANSAS Ings. and four cultivations Increased

FARMER what this. Is .and If any very the yield over three harrowl,ngs and

bad results will come (rom it. r two culti;vatlons by 60 per, .cent, wlllle

Riley County. J. T. H.umY. with four barrowtngs and six ,oultiva-

The twig Is, affected by what Is tions tha,.yleld decreased slight�y•. No

unown as ash-leaf'rust (Pucoinia trax- �xact amount of tl�lage can r be p�e

inn ta) . Although very common, this f scribed for.all condltlons. � EIw�rn

is not usually ·a-serious pest. It oc- Nebraska, however, two or three har

curs on the leaves, leaf-stems, and, 1!0wingEl apd five or six cultivations,lI-re

twigs of ash, causing characteristic, usually enough. The Important th;lng

perforated swellings In which the is to stir the surface sol1 soon after

spores are produced. The body of the each rain and as often otherwise as Is

rungus grows within the twig. I necessary to prevent weed growth.

1V0uid advise you to cut off the
.

dis-' €ultivating at the right time Is more

eased twigs .and burn them. If this . Important than the number ot! oultiva

he carefully done, I think you need' tions given. Where poor tillage just

fear no serious results from. this dis· pays expenses, good tillage will pay a

ease.
GEO. F. FmilEMAN. profit extremely large In comparison

Assistant Botanist K. S. A. C. to the slight added expense for extra

tillage.

Some Points on Potatoes. "Seven years' experience has shown

Prof. R. A. Emerson, of the Nebras- mulching to be a fairly satisfactory

ka State Experiment Station, has is- way of growing potatoes on a small

sued a valuable bulletin on the ques- scale. A straw mulch has generally

lion of potato culture. In discussing increased the yield over that secured

the experiments he sald: .

from .the very best cultivation. The

"Seed-potatoes produced under a quality of the product has not been

straw mulch the preceding year yield-' hurt except under very wet conditions.

ed 47 per cent more In 1906 and 41 Tubers grown under a litter 'mulch

per cent more in 1906 than 'seed slml-: have been better for seed than others.

lar to it in every 'way except that It I Mulching Is practicable,only when the

had been grown by cultivation the mulching material can be obtained

year before. If further tests confirm very cheaply. The cost of spreading

these results, Nebraska farmers wlll the mulch is greater than the cost of

have a practicable way of producing f
good cultivation. Any coarse material

hlgh-grade seed-potatoes at home by can: be used for a mulch. Old hay or

growing them under a mulch of hay or straw; or even coarse stable litter, can

straw.
be used If free from grain and weed-

seeds. The mulch should be about

"Sprouted and wilted tubers should'
four Inches deep, and is best spread

not be used for seed. Seed-potatoes,
f

just before the plants appear, the

kept over winter In an ordinary cellar
ground having been first harrowed

where they wilted and sprouted badly � .onee or twice after planting. Rather

before planting-time, were compared large seed pieces give better results

with seed that had been kept properly. 'than small ones where potatoes are to

and that was sound and unsprouted., be 'mulched, since tliey give the plants
The average yield from the sound seed

the strength required to force their

was 56 per cent greater than from the 'way up through the straw. The seed

sprouted seed In three separate tests. pieces should be planted two or three

It would have Incurred no financlal Inches deep and the hUls can be as

loss to have thrown the sprouted seed'
'close together as.18 by 18 Inches, or .

away and to have paid $1.68 ,per bush- 12 by 24 Inches.
el for the sound seed.

Ho ....tic�lt,ure,

Ash-Leaf ,Rust.

THE SCABBY SEED.

"The method of treating scabby;
seed-tubers now in common use, name

ly, soaking them two hours In a mix

ture of one-half pint of formalin,wlth
fifteen gallons of water, has given very

good results at the Experiment Sta-

tion. . I

"Of eleven combinations of ,size of

seed pieces, distance' between hills

and qnantity of seed per acre that

were tested, the best results were ob

tained from 18 bushels of seed per

acre cut In quarter tubers and the

nleces planted 12 Inches apart. Nearly
as good results were obtained from 36

bushels of seed·tubers cut In halves

and planted 12 Inches apart.
"In case of an old alfalfa sod plowed

up in the fall of 1906, replowlng In the

spring was of little value, lnc�easlng
the yield of potatoes only 6 per cent.

Planting the seed pieces in furrows

made with a lister after plowing gave
a total yield of 28 per cent greater
than was secured from ,4ropp1ng the

seed pieces in every third f.urrow as

the plowing was done. �idging up the

ground over the rows of .s.eed pieces
when planted, and harrow.lng the

ridges down as the weeds. ,began to

grow, proved a very effective means

of getting the weeds out ot the row.·

The practise increased the yield 53 per

cent over leaving the ground level

above the rows of planted seed.

. THE 1905 RESULTS.

"In 1905 potatoes planted four

inches deep yielded somewhat better,
than plantings at the depths of three
and five Inches and the tubers were

about equal In quality to those from
the three to ,five.• inch depths. The

�Ields' from see.� planted.one .and two

Inches deep. were decidedly lells than
f"Olll the deeper plantings, and the tu·
hera were of Inferior quality. many of

NEVER USE POOR SEED.

"The bulletin offers the following
.reeommendattons based on. the tests

noted ,above:
'.'Never use poor seed. Try growing.

your ..seed-potatoes at home under a

litter mulch. Plant only tubers that

are sound, firm. and unsprouted. If

the, seed Is at all scabby, treat It with
formalin before .planttng, by soaking it

two hours in a solution of one-half pint
of formalln In fifteen gallons of water.

"In Eastern Nebraska, plant me

dium-sized seed pieces, say quarter tu

bers, ; about one foot apart, in I rows

that are far enough apart for conven

Ience in cultivation, using fitteen -to

twenty bushels of seed per· acre.

"Prepare the land thoroughly. Plow

deeply in' fall or early spring, and hp'-r
row well. Plant the seed In furrows

about four Inches deep and ridge up

the earth well over the seed. To clean

the weeds out of the potato rows, lev

el the ridges by one or two harrowlngs

just before the potato tops break
. through the ground. After the plants
are up, harrow again once or twice

as needed, before'the plants become so

large as to be Injured by the harrow.

Then give frequent shallow tillage
with a small shovel cultivator as long
as the plants are �rowlng.

THE MULCHING PROCESS.

"To grow potatoes by mulching, pre

pare the ground, and select and plant
the seed as recommended above, ex

cept that the seed can be planted an

inch or so shallower and that the earth

need not be ridged up over It. Har

row the ground If tl;le weeds start or

If it becomes crusted after a ,rain.

Spread the litter about four Inches

deep almost any time before the plants
begin to show above ground. Use old

hay, straw; stable lltter, or atl1 slm11ar

ooarse material free from �aID. and

bad we.d·•••d....

! :
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C�>ngo is the�"�ever-(eak ko06pg."
'Looks like rnbber--but' never hardens and jnever, crades.

, ,Defies water,' acid, ',sun and .fumes,

Fire-resisting, -durable, .
low in'. price, light in weight, high in

.. quali�.
,COI1)� in .rolls ready.ta-Iay-;- any one � can do the, ,w.ork.

.

No

.special ,\��� requiI;ed. ,

,�.� fot· Free:Sample
t)cBUCHANAN·,F.OSTER CO.

·837·Weat-Endlfnlat"BI4Ir.. PbIl8delphla

CIIICAOO SAN PRANCISCO

Iulld YOUr linel .ft. Clncrtle Posts .dl:ofIC'lIInt�lort.r
'l!hent are from TWO to 'l!lIQB KILLION wOOd po8tIIlOlnc to decay In each county. ¥aIte. Sbam of

OONOBETE reinforced with ateel cabl. and ,Sbey WIll laat FOREVER. Coat no Breater thaD beet wood

JI(l8ta. FIRE, nor the elemmu. ofoslme wlU not dlIIItroy. Protecblltock -'nat UghtDlng. One county·will

build you a P1'llft,..m1e bUlln.... We furnllh equipment for a factory. Adcl1'a8

TIEPlUI. CIICIETE F,ElCE PIll CO., 417 PI.......I� II"., �... CIIJ, ......

Patent· applied for.

'(,f:D.8stroy the �GOphl:FS'
In You(Alfaifa Fleldl:',bylUllng

..

'Saunder's Gopher: Exterrminator
'l'bI. apparatus fOl'Cla _ 4ea41,. ... �

-.tllelr I'1Iilwa,.s _4 III 'W&ITaDte4 . to I1dll. ,�p_"
,r'"tthID. 100 feet ofc > operaUoll. W,ltb It ..,�.. , ...
olelll' from. a•• to sl'll: &01'_ of &'OpberJhlfiiIIW4 •

,laD4 lu a, cIaJ' at·_ OOR of. Meat,. oeata......... i

TIl. ,.pelllon "e use o&Il .be,. Botteu at,. _,. 4I1Ur I

.t9N. Batltlf'!l.oUou parauteed or ·lIloue,. re�
. Je4, .Complete oaUit for 'II.

.

Flint .••unders, Llncoln,J�.n8•.:
"UUOD tbe KaD... J'armer.

THE
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ATTACHM,.NT
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WID ftt on any.rlcht or leh·baIld

I
"'fIJOOCo�eteel,,,m.�,l!low,
1Iater,IIO!l breaker, iDldClle''ldiu:_
or IaaITOw. AIlL 01l'l'll:J8W'lTH
THB SAME ATrl'AQlQ(ENT. A.
Wrench all Sbe tOol for'a1ilMhlq.
ltf,l'8I@.I;atell, by .1e'YUB, ,_ ,Uj a

Ii

�r rI4lug 1IIow. Plow or Uater� be lI!lIua� to depSb from 1 to 11 Inob., and ·from ,I, to II,

'·lnob.·wldSb. 'Uflll point oui of Sbe pounCl fOr moving. Kade ofmalleahlelron and ateel; no [WOod'
or,hadlcutlnp. ..lnob :wheel""th ftlDqvable boZo S-Inch oval U�I_!".fnCh lOUd .tee! uIee, ,1ItMI.
leven,p"" ateel_t-Sb. beat of malertal ulled throUChout. W_ht complete uo �.,� JiUl.

cauae:piOw OJ' 1lIIer.W. a&ay.ln..,hard pouncl, and do as good work &1 any rI4lnc plow or lIater•. U;OOO
now tn: uae. WB GUARANTEE EVBBY ONE. Only ,16 from your 4ealer. ordeU$'nMl. b)'

.•Q' tol

your liear.l; 1IaUoD. Wewailt an__Me_!lt In .vr�:=ty andw��_men who,ua. WI. Wilte'

foa; terms &D4.fu1l dta!IIIP"OILI. '.l'IIB IMP '1' ARB l'IUI'Q. 00., c.... ., KaiU. .

(l. Wo....��..�, 14••••
U••••,I!I' ..

a. R. B..LL, ,
K.....,C•.,., •••

'The J�Nation.1 a,ai,n J& Elevator 'Oa.
'. Receivers and Shippers of Graln�'

Thll OolllpaJlJ la caDduate� aD 'be cooperattve plan by tLe Independent (;looperatlye
Eleyatol'L"'We'are tbe·t.erllllDal, tor Farm., and Independent. EleJ'..t.orllan!l.',.Q�lt
yo� lIlelllb,��.p and'JII\'�Jla...

!

• ARE YOU POSTED
j

,

on tber_' developlIlen' In tbe GrainTrill' IDveaUeatton by tbe Inteuta'epo�..
e

OOIllIllIllat.n' I••01', A.K 08. Why don't ,.on'Tarmer. debt the..TI'11U' W8";,111

�help 1'011, It ,.on w11I help younelv8I.. _

.

DO YOU KWOW
·that 'he Pr.ldent of ,Iie Kan.a, Ott,. Board of Trade admitted In hie t8lt1IDO� a"Ul.

hearlDr ot 'be Iuter••te'Oolllllleroe, .oOIDlIllallon thatltbey
had boycotted 'I!"!li4epeu.

den' FUlIleu' TerllllDal00;'.'
, .•..

The N-ational 'Grainr'&'·Elevator'[TQo.
. K.n••• Olty, Mo.
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The Graadmother.

And age Is a time ot peace, so It It be
, tree trom pain,
And happy has been my lite; but I"

would not live It again.
I seem to be Ured a little, that's all,'

and long tor rest;
0nly at your age, Annie, I could have

wept with the best.

So 'WUUe 'has gone; my beauty, my eld-
est-born, my flower; ,

But how can I weep for WUIIe? he has
but gone tor an hour!

Gone tor a mJnute, my son, trom this
room Into the next! .

I, too, shall go In a minute. What
time have I to be .vext?

And Wlllle's wlte has written-she nev-
.

er was over-wise.
Get me my glasses, Annie. Thank God

thatJ I keep my eyes.
There Is but a trifle lett you when I

shall have passed away.
But stay with the old woman now; you

can not have long to stay.
-Alfred Tennyson.

Simple ·Pleasures,
CORA BULLARD.

: We are summoned to the enjoyment
of simple pleasures by Mr. Wagner,
and the call seems not untimely when
we Pause to refiect upon the manner in
which we are dally increasing the
complexities of living. When high
school misses that should have their
�ajr' down In braids and should be still'
,I.n pinafores are bedecked In costly
ba'n gowns; and boys of the same

tender age, that would be better at
their tops and marbles are put into
evening dress suits for a class func
tion; when the boy that should be at

· hOIPe with his father goes with a cost-
·

ly ,bouquet and an expensive carriage
I for the little miss that should be up'
'stairs In her whlte-curtalned bed
asleep; while tired mamas walt up In
the morning's small hours for the re

turn of their preclous ones, it seems
not inopportune that we should take

" heed of the counsel of this Protestant
pastor of Paris. Nor should we of
Kansas be altogether ungrateful for
recent precautionary legislative enact
ments. Assuredly we are going at a
dizzying 'pace.

,

The social affairs in which one is
crowded and received and pushed and
entertained and pushed again and sent
home, may serve as a relaxation from

�counter strenuousness and a measure
·

of social'growth and physical develop
'.ment may come to us through being
��pushed and crushed in a fashionable
gat)lering, but the purest and truest

:.enjoyments are never to be found In
·

the fetid atmosphere of the ballroom
"nor In the jostling jumble of a fashion
'able ferment. It may sometimes be
solemnly incumbent upon us to give or

�. att�n� a large social function, and we

may do so in a gracious Christian spi
rit, but we IQay have a great many of
the 'simpler and purer pleasures in be-

· tween.
It is a serious mistake to suppose

'that one must go away from home to
· have' the best things. The most un-
alioy.ed and lasting pleasures are al

, ways 'to be found within 'the sweet en
'closure of the four 'Walls spelled by
the.magic four letters h-o-m-e, and the

· '.prescription that may always be de
pended upon to transform the most
humble. abode into an abiding place of
joy' and content, is a simple, equally
proportioned mixture of love, unsel
fishness, and abounding good humor.
This alchemic compound wlll dissi
pate the dross and bring forth the gold
exactly in proportion to the quantity
of these elements we pour into the

: day's alembic of our home llfe. It
,

rests wholly with us as to whether our
days are pleasureless or full of profit
and joy. We are the high arbiters of
our dally destiny. Though duty may/

�. demand that the most of our-cltfe be

I spent within the narrow circle of home,
there Is never a time in which we may

;
not find a simple way in which to con

,

trib,ute to our own happiness and to
the iqappiness of others.

·

A home should be the temple of
I good humor, and if so, the dining room

should be its inner shrine, and the
,fauilly meal should be the feast of
the peace offering. It is a sinful des

.

I,�cJ1&t1on to brin� a batch of bad hvmor

: and bundle of grievances to 'be vented
and aired,at mealtime. To· be sure it
seems a convenient time-every one
is present and no one' can well escape,
but for this time, let the worried 'wife
and mother forget the awful tragedy
of the broken' cut glass dish and the
shameful neglect of other miscreants,
and let the husband .and father relax
the business frown and give to the
wife a cheery smile, and to the chat
tel' of the children a kind and respon
sive ear. ,If t1lere must be a recoiint
Ing 'ot't�ials, let it be done in a spirit
of sympathy and tenderness. Of ne

cllssity there are times when the fam
ily must 'know of the trials that shall
bind them in united sYDlpathY, but let
all this be done with dispatch. Do not
waste valuable moments In haggling
over nonessential details. r 'Compel
each member of the family' to bring
some thought, pleasant. or helpful, to
the dally board and mealtime :wlll
soon grow to be an occasion of much
higher significance than that of mere
ly eating and drinking. The common

noonday dtnner may come to be a de
lightful social gathering of the pre:-'
cious home circle, and we may go
from it helped and refreshed both in
mind and body,"if we will but arrange
to do so.

There are so 'many simple and gen
uine pleasures we may have with the
children! It is their birthright, too.
We can amuse the children so cheap
ly. They enter easily into a conspir
acy of pleasure, and if we will only let
them have the hpportunity they will
enjoy the delight .o� giving even more
than that of receiving. A good romp
with the little ones is as beneficial to
ourselves oftentimes as it 1,13 to them.
To we people of the farm there are

many simple pleasures constantly
open to us. By a little expansion of
our home and family life there are at
our hands the truest pleasures in hos
pltaltty, To the nerve-tired child of
the noisy crowded street but a. day
spent In our realm comes as a benedic
tion. Just an invitation and an extra
plate at the table, that Is all, and he
may have,

.

"One blessed day, from rosy dawn ot
light

Until purple twUlght deepens Into,

night."
"

,

And so, too, may we be blest In the
simple giving. To one who is hemmed
in orbrtcka and mortar it is akin to
paradise to be let out where long
stretches of sunny sUences reach to
the horizon, where herds feed In cool
green pastures, where bees hum, and
doves coo, and as the summer days
come on let us not forget our city
friend altogether. Simply because we

do not have enough solid sUver spoons
to go around, or the good china is so

nicked and cracked that we can' not
set the table as daintily as our fOOlish
pride demands, let us not rob our
selves of the pleasure of entertaining
our city friends. These things do not
really matter very �uch. We have
aways the real thmgs with which to
entertain them, and these are always
larger and finer, and more full of hap
piness than the other things.
The more men and women feel the

call of the simple life and realize that
the further away from nature we live
the more life costs and the less satis
faction it brings, the more fully shall
their lives be rounded out.

Ventilation Is Vltal.-8trange Lack of
It Is the Greatest .Menace In Mod
ern Houses.-Mr. Carter Tells
How and Why to Ventil-

ate.

"If air were the most deadly poison
that could enter our houses, in what
better ways could we guard against
it than by our alr-tight walls and close
fitting windows and doors ?"-Joseph
Carter.
Ventllation that brings in plenty or

fresh air is a prime requisite of health
and comfort to everyone who lives in
a house, yet we constantly ignore this
fact by livin� and IiIl�ep1n� In tl�htly

closed rooms, and thus extend a spe
cial invitation to the white plague and
other serious diseases, which have �t
been slow to come in and take flrst
place on the mortallty list.
Slightly less serious effects of

breathing bad air are evidenced In the
unrested and weakened bodies, re
duced mental power: .and vim with
which men and "Women 'CO. to -their
dally taske, Still- We cling toioi.J.r';d�
Ius Ions and close all the openings df
our houses, vainly imagining that tb.,is
is the way to avoid colds.
Mr. Joseph Carter, for several years

superintendent' of C�ampalgn city
schools, gave a very clear and forcible
discussion of this subject at the
Quincy meeting of the Illinois Asso
ciation of Domestic Science, and the
following summary is taken fro:pl his
talk:

..

GREAT CHANGES IN HOUSES.

The dwellings of early days with
their open fireplaces and the many
cracks and crevices between the logs,
not to mention the- open roof through
which· snow might sift, let in plenty
·of pure air. In such houses our pa
rents and grandparents lived to oid
age unvexed by pneumonia, consump
tion, scarlet fever, dipthetla,. and. oth
er house diseases. But a great change
has come, and now our houses· are

.. built substantially air-tight, excluding
the' pure air..

AIR BEFORE AND AFTEB BREATHING.

Pure. air when cdmpletely dry' con
tains In, 100 parts by volume, 21 parts
of oxygen, 79 parts of nitrogen, and
four one-hundredths of one part 'of car
bon oxide.' When the same amount of
air has been breathed once its oxygen

. has been decreased to 15 parts and its
carbon dioxide increased to four parts
(100 fold) .. When breathed twice
there are only 12 parts of oxygen and
the carbon dioxide has Increased to
7% parts (180 fold).

'

This air which has been breathed
contains seriously poisonous Bub;.
stances too minute for chemical a!l,�y
sis and which can be detecte.d only by
the nose, upon coming Into a close
room from the open air.
The carbon dioxide is 1lia times as

heavy as air and therefore sinks to the
floor and to the lower rooms. It w1il,
not burn, and it is incapable of'SUP
porting animal life; it is an exceeding
ly dangerous gas. �ts constant remov
al is the main object of ventilation.
REQUIRES BOTH THOUGHT .A.l!!'D MONEY.'

Houses can be built in this' way, and
houses that have been built without
ventilation can generally .be readjusted
IjO as to secure satisfactory ventilation.
But In neither case can this be aecom

pUshed without much thought,. nor
.

without some additional cost. First,
every occupied room should have a

steady fiow of fresh air. Second, from
every room there should be an equal
flow of Impure air, The fresh air
would better be warmed before it 'en
tel's the rooms, by passing over' a
heated' surface; .thls heated surface
may be a hot-air furnace, or pipes or

radiators heated by steam' or hot wa
ter. Each, of these three ways re

quires a special construction, anp
these should be carefully studied be
fore putting In a heating system ..

FBOM NEAR THE FLOOR.

.
In every room the air that ought to

be removed by ventilation is the all'
which Ues next to the floor, for the
lower air is cooler and heavier and
contains the principal impurities. To
do this a flue Is needed from; each
room.

The best ventilation is an open fire
place for burning wood. With a fiue
12 by 12 Inches inside measurement,
this fireplace, in our modern-bullt
house-where the parlor, sttttng-rooni,
dining-room, and the hall lind open
stairway are substantially but one
great room-w1l1 ventilate all the low
er floor, except the kitchen. If wood
can not be conveniently obtained then
a coal grate can be substituted. But
there must be no damper in the throat
of the chimney to cut off its capacity
to carryall'.

DOUBLE FLUE FOB KITCIIEl'f.

The kitchen' should have a double
brick fiue, one part for smoke and the
other for ventilation, with an openl�
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How to Fool a Lazy Liver
with Artificial ExerCise

EVERY
serious Slokness has a slIIlll

beginning.
And, In nine oases out of te

that beginning la "'made In t��Bowels.
Constipation Is the beginning of most dis

eases. It paves the way for all others,
Lack of exercise, hasty eatlni.lffii;;oper

food, are Its first oauses.
Laziness, and postponement, permit It

to grow Into Chronlo Constipation, Which
means life-long Discomfort,

It Isn't necessary to be slck-a-bed, you
know, In order to bemighty uncomfortable,

Even a slight Indigestion affects the
nerves, dulls the mind, and obscures the
merry sunshln'e of Life.

* * *

The time to adjust the Bowels Is the very
minute you suspect they need adjustment,
-If your tongue Is slightly ooated,
-If your breath Is under suspicion,
-If your head feels a trifle heavy or dull,
-If digestion seems even a little slow
-If Heartburn, Belching, Colle or Rest:

lessness begin to show themselves,
.'
-,That's the time to eat a Cascaret.
It acts as pleasantly as It tastes. It is as

congenial to your Bowels as It Is to your
Palate.

It stimulates the muscular lining of the
Bowels and Intestines, so that they mechani
cally extract nourishment from the�
drive out the waste.

* * *

The only way to have Cascarets ready to
use precisely when � need them Is to

carry them oonstantly In your pocket, as

you do a Watch or a Lead pencil.
The ten cent box of Cascarets Is made ....

thin, flat:'round-edged, and small, for this

precise purpose.
- -

Be very careful to get the genuine, made
only by the Sterling Remedy Company and
never sold In bulk. Every tablet stamped
"CCC." All dru�flsts-.--

--

7�

The Key to
Success

18 A:BU8INE88 EDUCATION

If you desire a Business Education
.

fill out the blank below and mail it to
us today.

Lincoln Business Collage,
1300 ST., LINCOLN. NEB.

Kindly mall me your catatogue which
explains all about your school.

Name
..

Addre.s ..

For !Olar 60.Yaars
Mrs.Wlnslow's

, $OO��"
hall beeD used for over"P�
YEARS by MILLIONS of Mothers
for theirCHILDRENwhileTEETH.
IN<!_,_ with perfm success. IT
SOv.I:HES tAo CHILD SOFTENS
the GUMB. ALLAYS aU pain,CURES WIND COLIC, and is the
best remedy forDIARRH<EA. Sold
by Druggists in every part of theworld. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothlng_Syrupand take
DO othel' kind. :15� • Bottle__•_....

AllOld .dW,U-trledRemedy
TAPE WORMExpelledalive• In 60 minute.
wltb HIIlAD or no obarp, ·No fa.tlnr, no Blokne",
no pAin. Medlolne plel8&llt and perfectly barmle"t
_ Medicine aent to an)' par.

at tbe ooun,tr),. LargeA !Ji!iiibbooklet containing valuable
.

Information Free.

-=
.

IUuetrBtlon abows segment.
:J!) (jotnts) at common tape:

_. -�. worin In dllrereat atMlea ot
.

. contraotion and exPansion,

ltJFi 111 tbel.,jolntapulln theltool,
..,21';0 1.1.0 'crawl awl.,. from on.

. troubled.with tapeworm.
DR, M. NEY SMITH, SPECIALIST.

01110., �9PID••tr••t, aT. LOUIS, 1110,
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Domestic Science Club Year Book.

The Year Book of the ·Domestic

SCience Club of Jersey Creek has been

received. It has several unique fea

tures, one of which is a pledge which
is taken by the members. Although it
is culled a Domestic Science Club the

programs are on all subjects, includ·
ing music. literature, and politics.
There is a role of thlrty.members.

'S Every number of The Youth's .Com
panion contains some valuable contri

bution to general Information. And
Whatever It Is It may be depended
UPOll for Its accuracy, for The Com
tlanion's articles of this character are
all obtained at first hand from compe
tent authorities. In (ne May numbers
are articles on "The Backward Child"
"How to Find the Height of a Tree:"
"The Trade of Dressmaking," "Pas·

teurizlng Milk at Home," and perhaps

� dozen others, all of varied and prac-
cal Usefulness.II

,.
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Diamond dealers are' complaining
that the increasing popularity of auto
llloblies is killing the diamond trade
as

i
'Women ask' for motor cars as gifts

tnstead of diamonds. One large firm
hat failed recently for $1,400,000 as

cribed their dlmculties to this cause

:�d other dealers are predicting a crt·
B.

It'
,..
'or
,0,
01,
DO

I). th
A.U the blood of the body passes
rouih the heart In 32 beats.

".rHE KANSAS· FARMER

t: The YOUR'S Folks
ft

Be .Cuefwl Wlult You s•.,..
"

.
'

In speaklnlf. of a penon's faults,
Pray don.t forget 'your own;

Remember those wIth homes of gla.a.
. Should seldom throw a stone.

I
.

It we have nothIng else' to do
But talk of tbose who sIn,

'Tls better we commenc.e at home.
And from ,t!tat poInt begIn.

We· h�ve no rIght to judge a man

Until he's faIrly trIed;
Should w,e· not like hIs company,
We k,now the wortd Is wIde.

Some may have faults-and who has
not? .

The 'old as well as young-
.

Perhaps we may, for jl.ught we know,
Have fitty to theIr one.

I'll tell you 'of a better plan,
You')). fl·nd It works full well;

To try my own defects to cure

Before. of others tell.
.,

, �", ';,

And though I som.etlmea."ho�;,to be
No worse than. some I know,

My own sbortcomings bla' me let
.. The faults .of· others ·go.·, , .

_,
" I

Then ·.let us' «il when' 'we commence
,

To' slabile!) frIend or foe,
ThInk' of the harm one word would do

To those we little know.
.

Remember. curaes sometimes, like
Our chIckens, "roost at home,"

Don't speak of othera' faults until
We have none of our own.

-Anonymoua.

Indian 8torle•.

Indian tales are always interesting
especially to boys. The following are

told by Indian children who are being
educated at the Haskell Institute at

Lawrence. I copy them from the In

dian Leader-a paper published In the

Interest of the school:

INIlIAN SACRIFICES.

Llewellyn Roudldoux:-My father

told me when he was a little boy about
five years old how the Indians used to

sacrifice. They would klll a dog which

was very old instead of a lamb. Then

the old chief put the dog into a sack

and went to the graveyard, the rest of

the Indians following. When they got
there they wrapped the dog In some

thing and put an ointment on it so it

wouldn't smell or decay so quick.
Then the Indians would for!ll In a cir

cw while the chief pr.ayed.
After he got through praying he

hung the dog In a tree with Its head
down and went to the wigwams where

they used to stay.
Game uaed to be plentiful in thgae
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VENTILATE THE,OELLAB.
,

N part of the house is in greater

� of ventilation than the cellar

�ere mUlt, butter,·meats, '�Its, and

etables are kept. A ventilating
eg

8 by 12 inches inside, . should fol-

::' each chimney to the top.
.

There ,

be no better germ-breeder than the

��rage cellar without ventllatlon.
URNACE MEN ,DISOOUBAGE VENTILATION.

Nearly all those men who sell heat

Ing plants, whether hot air or steam,

or hot water,
will put i.n the least poa

sible ventilation. They have learned

that the less ventilation there is .the
more easily the house can be warmed.

And so they generally try; to dlseour

age the builder from putting In a sys·

tem of ventilation. They say that

ventilation will add to the cost of

building and to the cost of the fuel af·

terwards, and that Is a ·fact. But what

else can we do to save ourselves and

our famlllel:!?
LUNG TROUBLES UNKNOWN.

In the days cif open houses and fire·

places pulmonary and' tubercular dis

eases were almost unknown in Illi·

nols. The old-fashioned fireplace will

never be surpassed by any other de

vice for ventilation. We have gradual

ly changed our whole life in a genera

non, and we have not learned to live

in safety.
There Is every reason to believe that

those who live In thoroughly ventllat

ed bouses, and whose other living and

food are thoroughly hygenlc, are en

tirely free from danger of attack by

any of these much-dreaded diseases.
CUSTOMFJ OF THE PUI!lBLOS.

HEIlUCES PHYSICAL AND .MENTAL POWER. Antonio Martinez: The Pueblo In-

But there are other etl'ects of breath- dlans have very queer customs. On

lng bad air but little less serious. Thanksgiving Day they have a great

First, living in a vitiated air actually dance. Early in the morning they

reduces the bodily strength so that have' a race. All the young warriors

men have lessened physical power to take part In the race while the old

perform their dally work. It also re- people watch. In the afternoon they

duces their mental power so that they have a long pole put up on one side of

lack vim and courage.
the churchyard.

.

Then they bring a

A main purpose of sleep Is that sheep and other things. Sometimes

there may be stored up in the blood they even put money. They put everr

and the tissues of the body a large thing together, then they hang them

quantity of oxygen for use during the
.

on the pole. After they have every

coming day. But If a man sle�ps i;p.; a, thing ready they let seven or eight In
room where the oxygen supply' is In- dlans cliIiib the pole. The one that

sufficient, the tired feeling can not be climbs it first everything on the poie
satisfied and the man rises In the belongs to him.

morning unrested, still tired, and untit They have three or five places dug
lor the day's labor, and dreading to un· out In the ground on each side of the

dertal(e It. pueblo. The places are eight or nine

There Is ilothlng cheaper than out- 'feet deep, something like a well and

of'doors air. Why then can we not about twenty feet around. They have

have enough of It to satisfy our full roofs made of bark or covered with

needs? Why then do so many die un· earth. These places are called estu·

timely deaths for need of pure air? fas. After an Indian is fifteen years

Naught but Ignorance or parsimony or old they make him stay In the estufa

carelessness stand in t�e way. one whole year without going out to

his home. While he stays there he is

.taught how to dance, to draw, and oth

er things.
Their houses are built one on top of

another and they are about three to

four stories high. They are made of

clay.
Most of the Pueblo Indians are

Catholics. They have their Catholic

church on one side of the pueblo.
They meet there every Saturday morn-

'

Ing before breakfast.

Each Indian has his own land which

he cultivates every year. They are not

allowed to sell land except among

their own tribe. They don't allow any

one to take wood off of their land.

They say, "The Great Spirit placed It

there for our own use."

Simpson.Eddystone
t f" i .

,
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NEW SOUTH WALES,
AUSTRALIA

71Ie weaUhieBt, mOBt progrUBive and
most prosperous state in Greater
Britain, with an area of 810,000
square miles. and eO,OOO,OOOaCTeB
of virgin wheal land within the eo
inch rain belt.

OFFERS A WELCOME
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The New South Wales climate is kind to the farmer, and wheat is produced
there more cheaply than in any other country in the world. The great range
of climate possessed by the State, permits almost every known crop to be raised.

A young country, close to the teeming East, with a fast growing population
and rapidly expanding industries and the converging point ofmany important
trade routes, New Sout� Wales offers many avenues ofactivity for the capi�liBt.

New South WaieB produ�d last year $280,000,000. The men engaged In the
Primary Industries produced $875.00 per head. New South Wales has many
entrancing tourist resorts, great natural wonders in the limestone caves, and
the oldest land sutface on the globe in Mt. Kosciusko.

Full information, handbooks, etc., may be obtained free on application to
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days and my father's mother would al
low him a gun to go huntmg. As he
was out one evening he saw a squirrel
which was 'around a big 11mb In a tree.

He kept backing and moving around so

as to get a good shot at it and finally
he backed up against one of those

dogs which the Indians had hung up
there about six months before. The
cloth which It was wrapped In was

holding Its skeleton of bones together.
It swung around In front of his face
with 'its teeth showing. It scared him

so much that he dropped the gun and
ran for his home. On his way he met

his father coming after him. He told
him something was try-Ing to .eat his
head. They went back where he got
scared and saw the skeleton hanging
In 'the tree and .he told him that was
what he got scared at. His father

picked up the gun and went home and

told the story to the family. After
that my father never went in that di
rection to hunt.

INIHA:'S NEVER FORGET A KINDNESS.

Anna Carlow:-I live in the south
ern part of South DakQta on the Sioux
reservation. A few years ago when I
was home a great many Indians used

to pass by our house. One evening
when we were aU In we heard Indians

singing quite a ways off. They seemed
to come nearer and then we saw two
or three wagons with many men, wo

men, and children in and they stopped
and asked mama if they could camp
in, our field over night, and as 'mama

is kind to all people she said "Yes."
We had just finished butchering a cow,
and as Indians are very fond of meat
they stopped to join us.

The women put up the tent while the
men pastured the horses, and they be

gan to get supper as we were also do

ing. While we were all at the table
eating we heard them singing right
outside the kitchen door, all in a row.

They were singing a song in honor, of
our brother who they· knew had gone
far away and whom we all loved.
When the Indians go to anyone's

house and sing for anyone of their
children the parents are supposed to

give a whole lot of things to eat, cloth,
blankets, and other things. My moth
er has many ,of her Indian customs
stlll, so she gave them lots of things
to .. .eat and other things. Those In
dians would sing and then make a kind
of bow and yell. After our supper
was over we all went out to their tents
but papa. They had a fire inside of
the tents and we were given seats on

ullts. They told Indian stories. Each
took their turn telling one. Then af
ter we had been there about an hour
one of the women made some nice

cherry soup and we all had plenty.
Indians never forget kindness that

has been handed to them by another.
They call every woman their mother
and all children their grandchildren. I
used to think I had a great many
grandmothers.

FEAST 0];' SAN GERONIMO.

Antonio Sanchez:-The Indians at
home celebrate the feast of San Ger
onimo as they call it in the fall ,when
all crops and grains are all raised and
put away. The Indians at home are

so kindhearted that they always in
vite all the people of the town to at
tend their feast.
The night before San Geronimo day

.the Indians cut lots of little sticks and
fix them in a way that they look like
a little play-house for a little baby.
They put them in this way all over the
pueblo on both sides of the river and
then they light them when it begins
to get dark. I was at one of my fath
ers' friend's house one night, and oh,
how I did enoy playing around tbose
little fires and jumplllg over them t
'I'here were about two bundred of us.
In the morning the priest came to the
pueblo and we had a long mass. After
the mass was over there was the band
playing in front of the church and.
there were Indians who had guns that
they fired also.
The pueblo is built (lD the river and.

the houses are built one on top of the'
other until they are so' high that if:
you go to the last house and see the'
people walking below they look very'
ilmall. The Indians don't use step-Iad-'
del's outside of tllelr houses. They'
have doors on the' rnwer bonae ani
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then they have a round hole in the

jroof of each house and they put step
ladders inside of the houses a,nd keep
on going up until the last house at the
top.

Better ThaD "Make BelIeve."
Sometimes when off to bed I go,

'

� crib's a little boat,
The sott, blue rug's the sea below,
W!here off to dreams I float,

Sometimes mY' crib's an Ice-cave where
I cuddle down and hide,

For I'm a little polar bear,
All safe an'.:! warm Inside.

Sometl.mes I am a. bunny.. Wl1lte,
,My room's a mossy glen,

Where I can hide safe for the nllf'ht,"Far from the haunts of men.'

Sometimes my bed Is just my bed.
I'm tired of "make believe;"

r sit on mother's lap. my head
AgaInst her warm. soft sleeve.

She holds me and sings pleasantly
Till off to sleep I fall,

,:K;llowlngJ!iat I .am Only me-"

'1 like tt,at be.':' of ,all
-William. Frederick Dlx, In April Alns-

ree's,
.

.

.

A Strange Neat.
'ANNA DEMING GRAY.

Did YOU' ever watch two birds build
ing their nest? They are such careful
little workmen. No two kinds of birds
go about -thelr work in exactly the

I

same way.
The oriole is the most careful and

painstaking, .and few if any aiesta are

as .perfeetly made .as his.
John Burroughs, in his "Wake Rob

In," tells a story about an oriole's nest.
It is a very good story, and ever since
I read it, I have wanted to try the
same plan.. He. says that once a friend
of his saw two orioles getting ready to
build themselves a new home; he kept I

very still and 'watched them. After he
knew they had chosen the exact spot
for thenest, he hung from the window,
near which the birds were building,
many brightly colored zephyrs. He
placed about the same.amonnt of each
color. At once the little builders were

attracted to this. Tbey took them one

by one and wove them into their
house. The result was perhaps .the
most curious and' beautiful nest ever
woven. The funny part of the story
I's that the birds themselves seemed
delighted with the result of their work.
Another story is of a lady who

bought a bolt of red; white and blue
baby ribbon. There were twelve yards
in the bolt. She placed it on the win
dow sill of an open window, by which,
she sat sewing. A little later she was

called from the room. Upon her re

turn to her work the bolt of baby rib
bon could nowhere be found. The
next day the empty bolt was discov
ered on the ground under the window,
but there, was no trace of the ribbon.
In the fall, while walking through

the orchard one day after the leaves
had fallen, what do you think she saw,
high up in an apple-tree? It was a de
serted .red bird's nest, and into it was
woven the entire bolt of red, white,
and blue ribbon. One end of it fiut
tered in the wind and looked like a

small flag. I do not suppose that the
baby birds in this family sang "Amer
ica" instead of the usual red bird's
song, but anyway they had a patriotic
mother and father.
It is a good plan for us to learn to

keep our eyes open, and to notice what
is going on about us.

Ants' Cowaheds_
One of the most interesting studies

of insect life is the relationship be
tween ants and plant-lice, or aphids.
'These plant-lice supply honeydew
from the juices which they take as

. food from plants. The ants are very
fond of this sweet substance, and care

for the aphids in a matter that seems
to us surprtelngly intelligent. They
.sometlmes carry them bodily to a

better feeding ground and drive away
certain of their enemies. It is claimed
that they even build sheds of mud In
the crotches of shrubs and small trees.
On account of this Insect relationship,
one may truthfully call tho ants
'''farmers,''

.

the aphids "cows," and
these protecting mud cases "cow'
·tlhedll,"-St, Nicholas,

'

WOMEN SUFFER
ManywomeaRafter in silence and

dri1t along :from bad toworse, know.
blg well that tlDey I ourht, to have
immediate. aaal8tance.

How J�y wom�n do you know
who are perfectly well and strong?

Thecause may be easily traced to
some feminine derangement which
manifests itself In depression of
spirits, reluctance to go anywhere
or do anything, backache, dragging
Bensations, :fl&tulenc1, nervousDeS&,
and sleeplessness.

These symptoms arebutwarnings
that there is danger ahead, and un
Iees.heeded, a Ufe of suffering or a
aeriot18 operation fa the inevitable
result. The best remed1 for all
these symptoms fa

Ly�ia E.·Pinkham'sVegetable CompQund
made from native roots and herbs. No other medicine In theCQuntry haa
received Buch widespread and unqualified endoraemeuC. No othermedi.
cine haa such a record of cures of female Uls.

Klaa J. F. Walsh, of 888 W. 86th St., New York City, writes:-"Lydia
E. PInkham'. Vegetable Oomp�llnd haa been of inestimable value in
reatorinr my health. I B11:ft'ered from female illness which caused
dreadful headaches, dizziness, and dull pains in my back, but your
medicine soon br�ught about a change in my general condition, built
me up and made me perfectly well."

Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound cures Female Complaints,
such &8 Backache, Falling and Displacements, Infiammatlon and Ulcera
tion, and organic diseases. It is invaluable in preparing for child-birth
and during the Change of Life. ltcures Nervous Prostration, Headache,
General Debility, and invigorates the whole system.
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation toWomen

Women su:ft'ering from any' form of female weakness are invited to
write Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn, Mass. Her aOvice is free.

I
Now •. "

I

is the�tlme
to make your

CALIFORII,A TRIP

$50
THERE AND BACK

One way through Portland $12.50 extra. Tickets
on sale every day to May 18, and June 8th to
15, 1907. Tickets good in either Pullman Palace
or Tourist Sleeping Cars.
By taking a tourist sleeper, passengers can ma

terially reduce the cost of a California tour with
out sacrificing the slightest degree of comfort.

Tourist Sleeping Cars run dally ·to California

VIA

U·NION PACIFIC
For reservations and all information

inquire of

F. A. Lewis J.r O. Fulton
City Ticket Agent.
525 Kansas Avenue.

OR, Depot Agent.

SAM JONES'
LIFE AND SAYINCS

BY HIS WIFE

AGlI1TIIIS WANTED Agents are coining money. Send 600 for CanvassingruB Outfit and Contract for territory. '

Big BOO����"e�:UO A. N. Jenkins & Scott, AT���TA

ALFALFA SEED Jtansa.grcn,n. HlgbllllSawar4&tSS.Loul.for �:LI::'faU.ta-lln worl4. Orop of 1901. A.IIO <laD.an4... i
lll:aaaronl \111.' an4 Ol..t I'ltI411H4, III C!!I�lo.�l:�:,MoSSrU 4!f "IM.. IIIO... • • • Qa,.,. aer. dI 1_. WrlM fIJI' ptlca.



Interests ,.

reliminary Arrangements for the Na

tional Dairy Show, October 1 ()"19.

The executive committee of the Na

onal Dairy
Association have located

e next meeting and the National

airY Show at the Union Stock Yards

the great Exposition Building at

bicago.
This decision meant much to the

airY interests of the country, and will

e regarded as, a cause for eongratu

atlon on the part of everybody in any

'RY interested in this great industry

nd Its further development.

This place is ideal for many rea

ons. The size of the building, its ex

Ibit space, its seating capacity, its

rena for cattle-judging, its large as

embly hall, its many committee

nd lecture rooms, its comfortable and
-

onvenient cattle stalls, its conven

iences to feed for stock, its side track

faciities for shipping and unloading

Ive stock and merchandise right at

the show, the splendid hotel accommo

dations within a block of the bull&

ing and its accessibility to !!Ild from

all parts of the city through the most.
complete transportation advantages,

all combine to make the place an at

tractive one, and'will·be a strong and

prominent factor in the success of the

second National Dairy Show.

The building is 600 by 310 feet.

There will be 30,000 square feet, ex

clusive of aisles, subst.ntially pre

pared and arranged for exhibits of all

kinds of modern appliances and Im

proved machinery used in the dairy,
on the farm, in the creamery, in milk

plants and ice cream factories, as well

as such as are used as adjuncts or in

close relationship to dairying.
Among the many interesting exhib

Its will be workIng dairies, sanitary
milk plants, and educational exhibits

made by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, and the National

Association of Dairy Instructors and

Jnvestgators.
This building has an amphitheater

that will comfortably seat 10,000 -peo

ple, In full view of the amphitheater
is an arena or show ring where the

herds of thoroughbred dairy cows wnI

be exhibited. Toe breeds represented'
will be Jerseys, Holstein, Guernsey,

Ayrshire, and Brown Swiss. It is stat

ed that there wlll be on exhibition at

least 500 of the record-breakers.

There is a large assembly hall that

will be used for meetings. An attrac-

The Cream of
Cream Separators
The Sbarples Dairy Tubular 1. tbe
cream or cream separators-tbe pick
OTtIiewbole buncb. Supply cnn waist
� you can fill It with one hanil. ill!
"ears enclosed. dirt free, abaolutery

seli-ollIng-no 011 boles, no botber
needs only a spoonful of 011 once or

twice a week-uses same 011 over and
ovee, Has twice tbe skimming force

of nny other separator-skIms twice &8

clean. Holds world's record for clean

skimming.

BOWl SO simple yoU can wasb It In •
mlnutes-mucb IIgbter tban otbers
easier bandied. Bowl bung from a

Single frictionless ball bearing-runs
so IIgbt you can sit wblle turnln�.Onl v one Tubular tbe Sbarple.. It.
mottern. uthers are old style. Every
exeluslve Tubular feature an advant
Ilge to YOh' and fullypatented.

Every

·ru.\>ular t orougbly tested In faotory

�rlt:ol!':�31��e�nl���t':,':.t�arai_Ya&
gndkask for free copy 'of our v:iuable00 • "Business Dairying."

The SharrleS Separator 00.,
Wee Cheeter, Po.

Toronto. Can. Chicago. Ill.
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tive program will be prepared for

meetings of creamery butter-makers

and dairy farmers. The most re

nowned educators along these lines

will address these meetings. In addi

tion to this there are smaller rooms

where' breeders' meetings and commit

tee meettngarean be held. The Tran

sit House, which is a first-class hotel,
is located right by the ExpOSition
BuUding, and wlll be convenient fol'

exhibitors who want to be close to the

show.
The location' of this bullding Is 4·3d

and Halsted Sts·;;<..:ant! '{he faclUtiea"for I
reaching It are probably not exceeded l
by any other point in the city of Chi- !

eago, . All car lines that do' not go di- '

rect there, make connections with

some car Une that does and a trans

fer can be obtained, making the cost

from anywhere within the city limits

of Chicago by street car, 6 cents. In

addition to this, thereIs elegant steam

car service from the La Salle St. Sta

tion. It is assured that the elevated

railroad wlll be running within a block

of the bullding by the time the show

opens.
There w1ll be ,10,000' awarded in

cash prizes, medals, cups, and diplo
mas to exhibitors of dairy cattle and

makers of creamery and dairy butter

and cheese. A very interesting part
of the program'will

! be judging con

tests for dairy sch091 students, who

wlll compete with each other in judg·

ing dairy cattle and dairy 'Products.

Special prizes and medals and diplo.
mas will be given to exhibitors of mar

ket milk and cream.

The reserving of space by exhibit

ors, the preparation of dairy herds

from all parts of the United States,
the interest manifested, and the

hearty cooperation of agricultural col

leges and experiment stations, togeth
er with the strong favorable sentiment

towards a National educational meet-.

Ing of this character and the favorable

local conditions will make this in fact

as well as in name the "greater-Na
tional Dairy Show."

The National Corn ExpOSition will

be held at the same time and'wlll co

operate with the National Dairy Show

Association to secure low special rates
on all railroads and the two shows

combined will bring more agricultu
rists to the city than have ever been

congregated there at anyone time.

Every corn-grower is interested in

dairying and every dairy farmer

should learn more about growing corn.

Information desired may be had by
addressing E. Sudendorf, secretary,
National Dairy Show Association, No.

164 Washington Street, Chicago, Ill.
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Farmer
That .'The

,.

are In a class by thems'elves as the best"sepa'rators. But many

.have the mistaken idea, which competitors help to magnify,

that they are "expensive" and that something "cheaper" wlll

do in their stead.
.

THE ONLY WAY.

There is no other or easier way to

The Facts Are That The'

DE LAVAL CREAl SEPARATORS
are not only the best but at the same time by far the eheap-:

.est-in proportion to the actual capacity and the actual life .

of the machine.

These are simple facts easily capable of proof to any

buyer who wlll take the trouble to get at them and who need

only apply to the nearest DE LAVAL agent >01' send for a cat-'

alogue to do so.

THE liE. UV�L aI£PAIlATDR' 811.
178-177William Street,

MONTREALRandolph &: Canal Sts.,
(JHI(JAGO.

1218-1215 Filbert St1'flet.
PHILADEI,PHIA.

DS�N":�'b':&',�'

a.Dera. efflce.:

74 CORTLANDT STREET,
NEW ypRK.

�uod''''' .._.fIi' ........

IA"_'!:
oar 10.. price o�.

. 7!�OU!!!�'!�!�\1?Po*
write fot'lt before 70" b",. • maeblD&
of &Dy kind from aD7body'
1.11 flel." PrlcnII" ,_ 2t� to.�
And "'eDavi.prloelel'0UhaonlythiDlr
you :.hould know abOat tbe Davia bIi'
tore you buy a ""para�r. Wblle \he
Davie price 111010, tbe quaUb' IJI blrh
&Ddwt\hablrh quality and alow price
we ean't lielp but feel we 'WiD rat 70ur order. It'.
aperf"",.klmmer,""'17cl....ed; rune UrlluDd tile
lHl.t·for .f0u.AlII: for _• ..", ,••

to4a7, nchS now. W. pay the frillbt.
DAV'. C.EAM .EPARATOR CO..

'!!:!! .brtll CU 0..1 U••J A.

suIt with the majority of our dairy
farmers is large investment of money

and labor for too small returns.

These are no hasty conclusions from

meager data. The conditions are not

overstated. They are absolute facts,
as clearly and fully and repeatedly
demonstrated as any facts in agrleul
tural science. Definite· and abundant'

evidence of this is on record at the ex

periment station, and Uberal selections

from it have been pubIlshed recently.

The purpose of this letter is to point
a way out-a way to better cows and

more money for the dairyman.

WHE'fHEB SOLD BY 'lEST OR NOT.

Many times when farmers are sell

ing their milk by weight alone, they

say all they care for is the weight of

the milk from each COW, and that they
• are not interested in the per cent of,

After ten years' observation of Illt- fat in the milk from the different cows.'

nois dairy herds and the indIVidual' If a man has a cow giving milk t�st-' ,

testing of more than 8000 cows in over ing 5 .. per cent, that milk is worth more

forty herds, the writer is able to speak pound for pound than milk testing 3

positively of the wide difference in pro- per cent, and costs more to produce it.

ductlon of milk on the dairy farms of To give satisfaction, milk usually has

Illinois. Former articles have shown to contain from 3lh to 4 per cent fat,

that many a good cow is worth ten or and if a man has a cow testing 6 per

twenty or more poor cows In the same cent he can take advantage of the ex

herd in actual profit to the farmer, and tra value in her milk by adding to his

that Illinois dairymen are keeping herd a cow giving a larger fiow but

thousands of cows that barely pay' testing much lower in fat. This would

their board, or return so small a .prof- economically increase the amount of

it that it would require a herd of 250 milk without reducing the test of all

to 400 to make $1,000 clear money per the milk below a fair standard. In

year. Such cows are common in every this way his high-testing cows are

community. In fact, as a rule, there are made worth more to the dairyman, and

some such in every herd. The dairy he can afford to retain them in his

herd that contains none of these prac- herd. Otherwise they would be less

tically profitless creatures, or only one economical than the low- or medium

or two of them, is a notable exception. testing cows. For this reason every

FEW DAIRYMEN KEEP ANY RECOBD. dairyman should know not only the

quantity of mllk glven by each cow for

The testing of many herds has
the year, but the 'amount of butter-fat

shown a.n equally surprising fact-that as well.
these poor cows are not known to the

owner, or at least that the extent of
If the mUk is sold by test, then of

course it is of direct importance to

their worthlessness, their demand on
test as well as weigh the milk of each

his charity, is not suspected. The
cow, in order to know what income

dairyman who employs any means
each is returning.

-

whatever of knowing the exact returns The yield of milk may vary greatly
from each cow in his herd is exceed-

Ingly hard to find. The man who
at different times in the milking pe-

keeps a record of the production of riod, or under different feed and care.

each cow is a rare and marked man,
A cow that gives a large flow of milk

marked for success as sure as he tol-
for a short time may not yield as much

for the year as a cow that gives a

lows this up and takes intelligent ad- smaller amount for a longer time. It

vantage of its results, The ordinary is the total of the year's production

dairyman' has no idea of how much
that counts.

milk, butter-fat, or butter each animal

produces in a year, or how . much it

costs to feed her. And the natural re-

find out the accurate production of

each cow than to weigh and test the
milk of each separately. This method

is found simple and practical by those
. who have tried it, and their common

verdict. is, that they receive much bet

ter pay for this than any other labor

dorie on the farm.
-

,The measure of milk wlll indicate

its weight fairly well, but to be of

value the measure must be exact, and

it .. is much easier to weigh the milk

than to measure it. Some may think

they can estimate what a cow gives by
.I,noting how high up the milk comes in

the pail, but this is nothing more than

guesalng, and is far more liable to be

wrong than even approximately right.
The froth usually prevents seeing
where the milk comes to on the side

or the pall, and as the froth varies in

.

thickness at different times and with

different cows, It is very apt to de

ceive the guesser.

THE VOIcE OF EXPERiENCE.

Experienced dairymen, who have be

gun weighing the milk, have told the

writer, without exception, that a close

guess at the amour t nf milk .in the

pail is practically Imposetble, and' they
have every one been surprised at the

revelation of the scales.

It is still harder, impossible, to es

timate the per cent of butter-fat, All

milk -or the same richness does not

show the same color, "nd even- the

amount of cream thf\t rises on it is not

a sure indication. A small quantity of

high-testing milk may be worth more

more money than a large quantity of

low testing .

The people who know, who have

practical experience on both sides of

this question, have come to see rbat

guessing won't do, and tnat weighing

and testing milk is absolutely the only

way to know what a cow is worth to

the owner.

One of the first great steps towards

Why to Test Dairy Cows.
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Improvement of the hl8r(f ,Is to discov
er, by scales and test, the" cows that
are not worth kel'lptng.-Wllbet J.
Fraser, Chief In Dairy Husbandry, Uni- '

verslty of Illlnois.

Uee KIll tile 0IItls
Th. eleepy-a.cting ohlok Is infested

with lloe. Act promptly or you will
100e the whole brood. Dust each
ohick with 110 very: little Instant Louse
Killer, and dust the hen thoroughly.When yclU next lei a hen, do not f8l1
to duet both hen and nest with &hla
wonderful In.aticide.

Young turkeys are very tender
things and much harder to raise to ma
turlty than young chickens, but after
they are a month old the danger line '

Is past and they are henceforth hard
Ier than' any chick. ' The main thing

,

Is to keep them perfectly dry and nev
er allow them to get wet. They should
be kept in Ull the dew is off the grass
and never be allowed to be caught in
a shower of rain. Cracked grains are

better for them than sioppy food, and
as they are greedy devourers of' bUgB,
and insects, they should be provided
with some kind of animal food when
they: can not get their natural supply
'of bugs.

Instant
Louse' Killer

Poultry' Note••
The cold weather has been very un

favorable to, the growth of young
chicks. and they should be looked after
with more than usual attention. If
raised in a brooder it should be seen
to that the chicks are not left out of
it too long, to become chilled, which'
not only retards their growth, but is
often the cause of serious lllness in the
flock.

Chicks should always be provided
with plenty of sharp grit and lots of
small pieces of charcoal. The former
enables them to digest their food and
the latter keeps them in good health.
Both are cheap, and the supply should
never be neglected, for it is as tmpor
.tant as their dally food.

l..ure death to lloe on poultry, hor-,
OjI,ttle, tioke on sheep, liuga on cucum
'ber, squash and melon VinOl, oabl:!age
worml, ,lugaon rOlle bushes, etc; and 11
.110 a reliable dianfectani and deodor
ber., CamOl in convenient .haker-top
cana and being a powder milo,. be ueed
win. or summer with equal con
venienoe. Sold on'a poslUve writ
un gu�tee. Be lure to look for
tlae woro ,j Instant" on can as there
are many imitators.

, • Ib.QlQ..eea"}�e�� lb. Can 80 eeat. w..t and sou�

If your dealer cannoi supply :roll,
we wiU forward I Ib, can by mail or
UpI't!lJ8 for 35 Clents prepaid.

Manufactured bJ

HESS a. CLARK
Mhland, Ohio.

We have not heard of many COIn.
plaints, this season of eggs not hatcli
ing w.ell. 'Personally we have received
no oomplafnta; OD the contrary we

have ,received some very flattering teo r

ports. 'In two instances where 15 eggs
were set, 14 chicks were hatched and
the other egg in both Instances had 'a

chick strong enough to pip the shell
but too weak to get out. One of these

aJlS,T "NVALI. E IN THE WEST. reports was from a customer in Mis-Organized wl\h a full stalf of physlolans aDd i d 'the other in Kansas Butsurgeons for treatment of all Chronlo Disease8. sour an.. .

THIR7''! ROOMB f� aooom�odat1on of patlent8. statements w1ll come in of the small
DiIJlt:*l1 S""'pcal OJWatl� P�"lWlICld willi per cent, of living chicks produced, avoSlIiiT.tul StII:cu. will" S"",8""''' II /l1"_�. '

fOF WOME. W 11 ul ped eraged the country over, rom eggsDIIUSES '. to�rea:a18:"Be. placed In incubation. No matter what
Of women. Many who have sulfered for yeai'll may be the cause af this, experimentsoured athome. Speolal book t�WOlDeII FREE

t 'tb' Rh d' I I d Stati n haveII' E� PERMANENT CURE a e 0 e san 0
... i::7 P081T.IIII;LY OUARAN,TEED ,proved the following facts: Of ,8,677,

, IunIl 1m;;', 1;,al""'1 or c.....tic. N, "'0"<7'
eggs' tested 83 per cent were found11«1/1114_til jtU""t i. well. a,toW Book ,1'11Il10 '

,

,

Y,IRlCOIl!ELE Radically (ar..... Tea ferUle and only 46. per cent of the fer·
D.,,� under a Posltlve tlJe eggs or 38 per cent of the totaluafantee. rid for Speolal F'REE Book. '

h d Ii i hi kNllw T88tor1,U1{e �reatment for 10BII of Vlt&l nulIltber, of eggs, hatc e v ng c c s.
J;'o,wer, :ay'dJ.:O�le, Rupture, Stricture, etu. '

He�e is a test of nearly 9,000 eggs, un·

CRIPPLED CHILDREN �lf:� del'
.

the �Qst careful management of
��t.hoda. Trall1e." a�tendante. , experts at the Rhode Island Station,

WR�T. I;"OR II,R.E BOOM ON wbich produced' less than 40 per cent(iJ�ub Feet,Curvature of

I'
Lung, Eye, Skin, of living chicks from the eggs. IfSpine, Iilare Lip� KldDey" 8I.ddOI,. '

Epllepsy,Oata.rrh, Blood and experts do no better than fhis withStomaoh Troubles, NeWOU8 DiseaeeL
9 000 eggs why should the amateurPatients suooe8sfu111 treated at home by' ,

,

3 tmail. ColU1lltatl.a r.... and confidential, 110\ expect to exceed 25 or 0 per cen
oMce or by letter. Tbll'b' ".a ' experience. from the eggs' under his supervision?170P••• lIlutnt....ollr glvlngmuob 'Why are eggs" fertile or infertUe?v"luable lntormatioB. Call a� omOIl or wr,lte to "

i'
""" ,

tDR C M COE OP,.OE, 91& WALNUT ST.. Poultry kept n ver_y warm q!1ar ers
• •• , KANSAS CITY; MO. during the winter months do nqt Ile�m"

to produce fertile eggs. If kept in cold
quarters, fed grain, with no exercise,
the eggs show the least per cent of
fertll1ty. The facts seem to be that
a very small per cent of fertility is

present during December and January.
This improves in February and
March; and is always much better In'
Aprll and May. The average highest
per cent of fertll1ty comes in May and
June. The fertil1ty begins to recede
again toward the end of July, untll itStock reaches the lowest normal condition
about the end of December. There are

more reasons for this tban atmospher
TKos. OWE1IIf, �:LWe."B.oUd A.'n.De. ic conditions or temperature. It
I.d. PII••• 830., .. Topeka ...., f.r 'lie.. seems to be natural to fowls that this
.ood.. .

should be. The natural reproduing
U 8 E 0 U R M 0 'N Ey season would be in the spring, with
w. helr.d 10,000u••,. IUt y_r. GjIodI.IlIP'" the coming of vegetation and bug and
OD se .,..' ....dU, .tU...or aDd ooUeet before 1187- worm supply in the sol1. At that timeIq. PorulIlI.lIo; tram.11G; .Il_ plat� 10; Iter·

the greatest' per cent of ferti,llty is aI_pea lie; ""ow. 10; all an IOOdII'lIt, loweR wbolll·
ial.prt_. "'_IIIl�d_pl•••dC''''' ways noUceable, and up to the pres·OO.IOLIDA'RD I'O.'B&I'1' • :n.uo: GO.,

ent time no mo'rtal man has been able110-1.. Wan "'CIamI Bl., CIllcaao, m.

to blltoh them, but It takes theJproperfeed to r81ae tbem. OCto Wei.. CIllok IFeed.ls
801enUllcelly prepared bJ a poultlJman of 126 Jea",expertenoe. A. tiial will BOOn convince.

Prodncts for .tock aDd poultlJ .. feed and condl·
doner. Ouarantee IIverytblnl we selL Free circular.

The Otto Wei..
"

Alfalf.
Food Co.

ZlI·Zl7 So. Saata Fe, Wlchlta,lans., U. S. A

Whita Plymouth""Rocks
STOCK AND EGGS FOR SALII.

Illy l1rlt range consiltl of 100 larc!! wblte benB welihlnfrom 8� to IO� pounds, beaded by eigbt large, white COCk�orela from my l1rBt pen. Stock-loo eggs '10; 111 eiP h.Second rance-l00 eggalll; 111 ,ecp, 'I. Firat pen-l00 erp125; 111 eggs III- Second p!ln,-loo egp tIll; 111 egp 18. You runno risk wben!7ou buy ecp ofme. Satilfaotlon Illarant.eed.

same
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hatct
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OppOi
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t.herE
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eggs
from
to d

blifOi
matt

G. R. Davis,
VALLIIY CENTER, .

-

TO ova.. FRIENDS
Thank you for your patronage this spring. You have kept us andthehens on the jump filling orders, and at pra!l!nt all eggs lU'ebooked untfi close of season. We appreciate your trade because
you had conflnence in us; that we know. The biros, wDl please You.You are helping to make better the one great breed,

Marker·s Wh.lte Pl;YD1outh. R.ocks
May you all be successful, and when the shows open, I trust yourbirds w1ll, as ours have done, prove to be BETTER THAN ANY,
Again than.king you 'all, we are yours to please.

MAR.KER BROS•• G'reat Ben.d. Kan.sas

r:6e Talbott Poultry Farm
Breed... of 11M! be8llD Ut. _rid. anIJl of BlUr, Bro'WJl ..dWhile IAilrlloru, Barred ]10II1II '1114

E:o.... .,. blrIIa uvewon a'OIlIcaaolCJalaabDq, KolID.. DllDol.,�',,!lebroDIaD4BIlow of SebIuluI, ...Utq 'WID 'WI. lOr roa. .. Old blrdll for ... :11' ...... tIIGh; aIIoMILOO ... ap.
w... "I'ALBO'I'T. Prep. • • • ........ N.....,

lr

THE SAFETY HATCH
INCUBATOR,

Leads for 1907 because it has not been cheapened in
quality. The copper hot water heating system is perfect. Simple end regulator with double brass thermostat.
Double cases packed with a fibrous material filled with"innumerable (lead air spaces. Double clear table top'packed the same as the walls. The cloth nursery tray. sonice for newly hatched chicks to rest on. Two doors,

one of ,glass, the other solid lumber. Basy to clean safety lamp. And guaranteedperfect ventilating system. No better machine can be built at any price. Others
Claim the best hatches, but we get the lar�est averages and healthiest chid's.,

We pay the freight. Our 1907, catalogue tells it all. It's free. Address

THE CLAY CENTER. INCUBATOR. CO.•

CLAY CENTER. KANSAS.
th'
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.. HAIL IIIBURANCE
Tbere ill no mllfortune that can overtake a farmer that 11 more dlBastrou. than thelOIIIl of bts grGwtng crops by ball. According to the Government Reports the entireState ofKanla.iI rlgbt In·tbe center of the Hall Belt. Possibly you bave never bad 6lOIIIl by hail, but tbat Is not a Illarantee that yonr crops wlll escape destruction thlB'year.
It you want ,the Best Hail Insurance, get a pollcy In Tbe Grain Growers Hail Insurance Company of Topeka, KansaB. We bave been writing the MOBt Liberal, Up·to·Date Hail Insurance Polloy In Kansas for seven years and have never Reallted a SIn·cle Loss or had a Single LaWSUit.
Tbts 11 the onlyHall Oompany In Kanaas wbOBe application takes ea-ect .. Boon.. ;l"OU settle with the Agent.Tbilll tbe only Hail Company In Kansas tbat does not ask the farmer to pay Iiper cent of bls own lOBS.
Thll 11 the 'only Hail Company In Kanlas that that adjusts all le&ltlmate olalmB,, no .ma�ter how small.

,
All pollcles guaranteed by legal reserve.

, ",' 01H'oers under eoo,ooo bond to tbe State of Kansas.
.' ", iMethods always open for Inspeotlon. RatOllow.,

,

Write the Home Office for a copy of "What Our Policy Holders Say of U .... andp.rtloulars regarding our "New Features."
Agents wanted In unoccupied territ01·Y.
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The araln Grower. Hall Inauranee Do.,
Oolumbl... Bulldl.."" To".k., A.....

A Bone M.ker, A Muscle Developer, A Flesh Producer,
Pre,eilts Scourlnlln Aillinds of Younl Stock.

c

a

o

t
d

OAT NUTRIMENT
An invaillable fee� in the developing of young stock.

Oat Nutriment is a cooked product of our cereal mill and is
guaranteed to contain no drugs. It contains 20 per cent of
Protein and 8 per cent of Fat. Stock breeders will find its use
invaluable in fitting their show herds. Price '2 per hundred,

F. O. B. Atchison. Special prices on car lots.

Atchison:Oat Meal & CerealijCo.,
ATCHI80N, KANSAS.

Wbll 'rltllll Our Ad'lrtlslrs PI�'SI' '1latlal T�ls Plpar
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to change It, nor has any man been,
,

to devise any plan, method, or

abl:ns whereby an average of 75 or 80
me

ent of 'all eggs placed In an In
per �or 'or under hens will hatch

Cllb:lng, chick. We have known fifteen

\lllckS to be hatched from fifteen eggs
C

MaY and June, but eggs from the
In

pen of fowls would produce but
�nme 11 I th
;hree or tour to a nest ear er n e

hatching season. Natutrelhas her lawst
laid down, which mor a man can no

oppose or alter,
even though heh mlwght

wish to do so ever so muc.
.

e

therefore ought to consider ,these
things when we get a poor hatch from

�ggs that we may have purchased,

from a distance, and not be In a hurry

to denounce the breeder as a fraud

bQfore giving hlm,"a chance to explain

matters.
. . ,

Last week the writer shipped three

sittings of White Plymouth Rock eggs

t the Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.

;he trend of the "eggs 'for hatching"

hllsiness has been from the East to the

West, and rarely, from the West to the

far East. However, the conditions are

changing, and the Eastern fanciers are

heginnlng to realize that some of the

virile, active blood of the Western,

is needed In their business.

Breeding for More Eggs.

In 1898 the Maine Experiment Sta

tion designed and constructed 52 trap

nests and put them In use by 140, pul
lets kept that year. From time, to

time the work has been extended lIntU

noW 200 trap-nests are In use by 1,000

hens. By the trap-nest it Is possible

to know the exact dally work which

eve"ry hen Is doing.
In one year forward from that date

lhe 140 birds land an average of 120

eggs each. Twenty-five laid over 160

eRch, and 22 less than 100 each. Hen

1':0, 36 laid 201 eggs; No. 101 laid 204;

and No. 286 laid 206 eggs. The eggs

of No. 36 were light In color and she

was therefore ,rejected as a breed�r.
llATING UP SINGLE PAIRS AT THE START.

At the commencement of the next

breeding season, 1900, Nos. 101 and

286 were mated with males that were

unrelated to them, or to each other.

The cockerels raised from the eggs of

these two birds' were the first males

produced for use In this work. In the

early spring of 1901, several sons of

hen No. 286, raised the previous year,

were mated with the 24 2-year-old
hens that laid 160 eggs and over, each,

during 1899, and 25 others that laid

160 or over during the 1900 test.

No female has been used in the

breeding pens for six years whose

mother did not lay at least 160 eggs

in her pullet year. No males have

been used as breeders unless their

mothers laid above 200 eggs per year.

The breeding pens are now filled with

birds of both sexes that have six gen

erations of mothers and fathers before

t.hem that were bred under these rigid
rules of selection.
The stock commeirced with In 1898

had been laying about 120. eggs each

per year for several years, as shown

by t.he flock records� During the last

two years the hens have averaged 144

eggs each, during their pullet year.

There seems to be reason to Include

that the producing capacities of the

hens have been In:creased about two

rlozen eggs per year. Perhaps this In

crease Is not all due to the selection

and breeding. The dry feeding and

open air housing doubtless have con

tributed to the Improvement. Not a

drone or small producer has had a

place in the breeding of these birds in

six generations. During only one sea

son, and then with but two small pens,
have birds as closely related as flrst

COUsins been bred 'tggether. Line

breeding Is followed, the matings be

ing only with distantly related birds.

The birds are vigorous, of !!i0od size,
and able to stand up under hard work.

They have good, large, yellow legs and

Yellow beaks. They are well feath
ered and barred, but they are not bred
for the fanciers or the sho-w room.

Prof. G. M. Gowell, Maine Experiment
Station.

The Danube River has overflowed
its banks, causing damage to property,

'

disabling shipping' and obetry(:tJng
PPIll�erce, it lit stlll rismg,

,BL&OI[.L&lI.�.. PLYM011TB,1I.00l[8.

,

.

American' Central'PoultrY'Plant
BUFP, 'BLA.OK AND WHm LANGSHANS,

SILVER S¥A'NGLED HAMBUR08, 'sIr.VER
LAOED.... BUFF AND WHITE WYANDOTll'BS,
SINGLIIl OOMB. ROSE OOMB AND 'BUFF LEG
RO'RNS. BLAOK MINOROA.B. BU'IT AND
WHITE ROOKS. S. O. RHODE ISLAND REDS.
BARRED ROOJIS. BUPF ORPINGTONS ,AND

LI1i:''l'l:��:�era. em.n Pekin dUllkl. Bo�
duckl, Toulnutle gfelA aUd peaIl(IOke. "h, vall,tty
kept on aeparate tract of farm. Wrlte for free twen

'y-page catalogue giving prlen on IItocll: and elle.
Addl'e88

J. A. LOVEnE. Pro,., MULLINVILLE, KANS.

White PbmoDtll Roell ".11. I
,1.00 per II: tt'O IM'I' 10: '4.10 per JIO. J bl.ck

Lan�lh.n cock. ona,...r Old. IOOring 91" hy Ather
ton forft,80. MI'8, L. B. Grlm'h, Boute I, Emporl".
lfane.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOKS-Pure Bradley
e,r.:ln. Flllllll ftom pf'ne f2 per II. R. Barmetron,

,

Boute 6, Newlon, Kana.
BLAOK LANGSHA.N EGGS from line etooll::,

".10 for JI, or f1 per 100. BaIlY ohloJt::a,IL10OeDta each.
!.In. Gao.,W. Klns, R. I, Solomon, JUUlI.

'
,

PURE-BRED WHITE LANG8lIA.N8 for uIe.

Henl ,1.16, pulletB 'I each: aIIIo. fl1\' BIlver8panlled
Hambu ... oocJt::erete. Mn. 10hD Oook.. GreeIe7, Ku,

BARRED AND W.�P. ROOK EGGS-H.wklna
.nd Bradley Itralne: II for f2, 46 for til. Olrll Bear-
man, Bo�te 9, Ottawa,oKanl.

,

BLUE BARRED ROOKS-Larp vlllOroUl, farm
rallied etock, 'J.M per 11:P per 10: ill per 100. Mln-'

,

nle K. OIark, 'Route 9, Lawrence, Kane.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOKS u good u the
beet, Eae 10 cente for 16. Write D. N. Hili. Boute
I. LyonH� leanl. ,

BLACK LANGSHANS
01 beet breetllnl. Eae for lIIJe ., ,1.10 per 18 or

,
, f2;irO per 10.

M.... B. 8.. MJ'en. BeE 174, VII...h, KaD••
10 WHITE PLYMOUTH ROOK EGGS FOR P

-From pl'l_wlnnlng penl. IlDe bred, large else and

Cwro'l."�HOyt �-:n:�e upreae ch.rgea. J. O.

WYAlQ)OTTB8.

INOUBATOR EGGS from pJ1&e..wlnDlns Whit.

Rocke and WhiteWyandottes.t til per 100. W. L.

Baletl, TopeD, K.ns. Eggs for Hatching
BROWN'S WRITE WYANDOTl'EB-Ahee.d of

everythlnl: 'stock for lIIJe: egll In leuon., I, h.ve
the Ensllih Fox TerrIer dOIll. Wrlte me for

prlC811 .nd partlculan. 1. R. Brown, Clay Center.
K.nl.

White Holland turkey egp, ,1,6" per Iltting of 10.
1II.mmoth ppkln duc... egp, ,I per IlttlDI of .ri.
Barred Plymouth Rock elllll, ,I per Ilttlng of 11.
K IItttnge of either of the duck or chicken egglfor,2.

,

O.refully packed and laf. arrlvalluarauteed. ,

A. F. Huse.' Manhattan, .. K�s.WRITE WYANDOTI'E8-Pen No. 1, ecore IN to

"" br. Atherton. Egp tt per 11. '100,othen bred to

lay h Ih IOOrlnl 8IlI1I ,I per II: t4 per 100. J. L

Moore, Eutek., Kanl. EGG": EGG.:

WHITE WYARDOTTE EBBS from choice maUDIII:
,1.10 per fifteen. S.

W. ArtIl, Lamed, Kane. '

I feel ('Gnfldent from the Steel BIDe Barre.
Pb'lllODth-Roek. will be produiled lOme prlse-wln
nlns chlckl for you whether yOU wish them for
ehow hlrdl or on the farm. Let me have your order
and the chlckH will speak for themll4!lves.' n �te
no more to ralle flne blrdl than Inferior onee, .nd
the ex,.. Imall uppnll8 of eranlnl Ihould not be
1lOnaldered for lhe reeulte and _tllfactlon you would

mJut
of this Famoue Stralil would o,nroome alL

them. Write for catalogue, It's free. JOE B.

RE, ortgtnator .nd breeder of the renowned

Steel Blue,Barred Plymou'hBoca, Mexico. 1110:

Whi W d tt E per Iltting II, or 100
te yan 0 eggs tor til. Mn.lIl. F. Ney,

Bonner Sprlnlll, Kae.

Light Brahma CblGkeDs,
OhoiOl pure bred coak.rete for..... Wrllll or IIIIIl OD

Cllas. Poster I: SOl, Eldorado. Ku., lolde 4
EGGSI' EGGSI EGGSI

Toulouee GeeIIe tic8e, ',I per elttlng. Bouen .nd
Pekin duck eggs, 1� for ,I. Muecovy duck flIrIIB, 9

for ,I. Bron&e tur�ey ellllll. 9 for 12. Peaoocl[l
Barred and White Plymouth'Rocke. '1l0udaD8, Bui
Oochlnl SllverSpan8led Bambu1'lJ1l,CorDlah Indian

Games, BUII'Orpfngtonl,Rhode Illand Reds, Brewn,
Bull'.nd White Leghorne, Bull', White .Dd Sliver
LacedWyandottea, Pearl andWnlteGulneu,-��ell
Beabrllht Bantams, Bull'Cocilin Bantaml. .I!Cg1I 16

for ,I. .41,10 sen by the10(l. All kinde of fancy pl
pone for _Ie. AIIO hunllng doge. Batllfacllon
gu.ranteed. Wrlte for circular. D. L. Bruen,
Platte Center, Neb.

HntchlD&' Sea.OD I. Here.

The tarm without an Incubator and

brooder to-day reminds us of the tarm

of a tew years ago that hllld no reaper

or mower. No farm should be without

Its poultry literature, and the cata

logues of the poultry supply. manutac
turers of to-day constitute a most Im-

White Plymouth Roc�s
BXCLUSIVBLY

Oood for BIf¥8, Oood to Elat. Oood to Look At

w. P. Boeks hold 'he record for egg layln8 ovl!l'

every othar v.rlety of fowle: eight pullete averaging
289 eggs each In one year. I have bred them exclu

sively fO,r twelve yean and have them.ecorlD8'94 to

U6�, and III good as can be f.,und anRbere., Egge
only t2 per 16: til per 46, .nd I prepay expretIII&P to

any upreee omce In the United StateL Yardl at

residence, adjoiningWuhbum COUeP. Addreea

THOMAS OWEN, Sta, B. Topeka, Kans.

LIDQROBllf8.

S. O. B. LEGHORN EGGS. 80 for 'I: 100 for p
Mn. P. E. Town, Boute 3, Baven, Kana.

SINGLE OOMB BROWN LEGHORNS-Beet

taylnlltralll In the,world. Eas 'I per Ilttlnc. a Ilt
llnae f2.60, til per 100. Everett Bay., Rtawatha, KI.

FOR SALE-Bln81e Comb White LeghOm cock
erete. Wyckoll'laylng Itraln. Prlce, 711 cents .nd

,I. HenryMartin, Newton, K.nB.

:::01 Ducklings from 217 Eggs Hatched

by G. M. D. Legg, Shirley. II!., In a

Standard Cyphers Incubator. Made by
Cyphers Incubator Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

ROSE OOMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS-Iii

for ,1.10,80 for ,2.10,100 for 14. Mn. lohnHolzhey,
Bendena, Kana.

STANDA.RD BRED SINGLE OOMB BUFF'
LEGHORNS-Headed by lint prize pen, OhIcaso ,

ehow 11103 and took Ilx flnt pm••nd lint pen at

Newton 1904. Egp 13 for II. S. Perll:lna, 801 Eset
'

Flnt Street, Newton, Kanl.
portant part of that literature, The

Cyphers Incubator Company's catalogue
Is one ot the leaders-In fact, the blg-
gest of them all. It Is a book of 260

pages containing more Information on

poultry and the poultry business than

any other book of Its size. Including il
lustrations ot the principal poultry
plants In' the country, some of which
raise thousands of hens and thousands

of ducks every year. The Incubators
the company manufactures are illus
trated In colors. To everyone who Is
the least Interested In poultry we say
write for It now-the hatching season

Is at Its height.
The Cyphers Incubator Com.pany.

publishers of this great book, are a

firm well known to us. having their

factory at Buffalo. N. Y., and branches
In New York City, Boston, Chicago.
Kansas City, Mo., and Oakland, Ca!.

Any of our readers who desire to get
this great book ca.n do so upon request.
free of charge, If they will simply men

tion the name of this paper. Address

Cyphers Incubator Company, writing to
the branch office that Is nearest to you.

STAY WHITB
s. c. W. LeghOrn and Bull" P. Rock flIrIIB '1 per 16

At Nlckenon Ihow 1907JHelmllCk Judge) r won tn·

re�"'�k�:!f.!'ne::�...:��k��k����;
1,2,8 hen. Mn. 1. W. Cock, R. 8, HutchlnlOn, Kae.

s. C. W. Leghorns
I have over 200 selected hens. Inow white. yellow

legs. dee� bodied. and bred for large egll production.

�tet}�e�t�:oa'rl��k�c::��8.C: 1.rOJ��m:
time.

Mrs. Neva Love
PORMOSO, KANS.Figures Indicate that the value of

materials Imported by the United
States for manufacturing . p\lrpQses,
both crude and partially,manufac
tured, wlll In the year 1907 exceed

that of any previous year by more

than $100,000,000.
'

In the Norther�' HElmlsphere' th�re
are 6;100 itar" pJ�JJ111 vl�lbJQ to tll@
JJ.��4 ,8.""

,"

8(lOT(lR (lOLLDD8.

Scot�h Colllee.-Flne pUpl. royally bred: sired by
Ilrandson of Orm.klrk Gallopln: two monlhs old;
from 15 to ,10, A. P. Chacey. Boute I, N. Topek.,
KaDs.

Scotch Collies.
Flfty..even CoWe puppies Jul!. old 1D0nsb til Ihlp.

J'1aoe your onl... early, 10 yon can .. OIJ. of 'hI

QQJOIon.,
'

. - '

,

W�!" tfl'!tT. ,.,.� "",'_'.�

BINGLE OOMB BUFF ORPINGTON A R D

ByaD.' Rarred Roek.-Buperlor wlnter-Iaylnir BLAOK lIIINORCA EGGS for eetUne, ,I for 11.

Rtrala. noted for else apd quail",. E'llIhteen yean • A. J. Stratton, Readlnl, Kana.

careful. exclullve bfttillini. Egp 11 per IItteeJJ"

�:?�a.per thirty. E.•T. Ev.n., Route 4,70rt Boot,," _�J5JlII.BuIl'Orplnlton and B. P. Rook oooker-

_..,. ��po,. .nd bred hltchee. Bend for clrcuta -

W.' .. WlIIIamlI, Stella, Neb�.
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROOKS - ExCluelvely ,.

pure white bl�H, farm ranp. Egp tl per II, fJ..78
per 80. R. 1. � use, ;Route 2, ISylvla, Kanl.

IS. 0.' BUFF 0RPINGTON EGGS-:mstra line
lIock, headed by anll'Jl!Iond oockerel. 1&' II1II11.21.
O. a Owen, LaWreDOI, Kana. .', .,

.s, C. Buff Orplngton�
-IEXCLUaIVIELY.-

Wlnoen ., fonr ehoWi. B!'ed for wiater laY...
.... for 1IIJe. 'Bend for. fnM! clrcutar and' Ibow
"rn:nlollll. B. D. RIJnl(8rfont. ORnton. Kana.

'BUFF ORPINGTO·NS
State Show Firat
Prize WIDDera .....

Breedlug ltock, En:e .nd Baby Chicks for ..I ...
AIIO Collie anifFox Ter!1er Dop.

.

82 p�e lIIUltra.t� catalog free.

W. H. MAXWBLL,
t996 McVIcar Ave_ Topeka, K.....

RHODID 18L4lQ). BllBa.

NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS-RoaeComb R. I.
Rede, ICOre 90 to 94". Beven yean experlence With
thte breed. EIIgl for h.tchlng. Pqcee rea8Onjble.
J. W. Sw.rtz, Lock Box G, AmerlcuI, Kanl.

.nRR�eD.�e���:!!:;t�J::b�:'n��:!
atd:te Ihowl and Topeka Ihow; R.· a,Steele, Sta.
B. Topek., Kanl.

. '

----------------

RHODE ISL..UiI:>, REDS-QocII:erete, �. O. R. I.
Redl from prlze wlnoen. Red to the Ikln. Egp III
elUOn. Good Hope Fruit ... Poultry Farm. Troy, KI

ONE DOLLAR buyel1 ellllllof eltber Rciee Oomb
R. I. Reds or Barred Rockl from prlze·wlDDlnlf
stock at·the College show. Mn. A. 1. NlchollOn,
Xanhattan, Kanl.

'
.

RoleComb Rhode IIIaM Red_ for..... Cir
culAr free. G. D. Willems, Inman, Kana. '

TRY'Forbell Broil. Chick Pood, allO Bah" ChloJt::
Grit. 116 Wei' Laurent�tree'. I!!talloa A. Topeka,
K.na.

AGENTS-To lell and adverttae our Poultry Com
poulld: f8II weekly: rli fumillhed. Franll:lln Manu
facturing Oompany. Norw.Ik, Ohio.

TOPEKA POULTRY BREEDERS,
The flfty membere of the Topeka Poultry Breed

ere AIIOCI.Uon rat" .11 varieties of pure-bred poul
try. Tranuctlone of memben luaranteed. Bend

for lilt of breeden and ....rletles.

W. H. MAXWBLL, Secretary,
t990 ncVlcar Ave. .Topeka,K_

INCUBA.TORS A.ND BROODIDRI.

Huab Chlokens ."
..Ibn with the

EXCELSIOR I.CUBiTOI
Or WOODEll B

IIIDnIle. JMd!.a\' 1eIt-�Ba&Gb tmr7. '.P.I'&,�I .....,

'7.50
Inc,bator

EYI"hdr'. Inclblt.r
holdl 12111118. Selt
resutator, needl no
mollture. powerful

, double heater, egc
tray and new re
movable IlaDlt.I!rY
nursery tray. HAIl

eveeytblnl high-priced hatchen
h.ve. Four ,walls, paQkad, not
affectedby heat or cold. Cat. Free
SOYimlur Incub.t.r C•• , IU,••in"Si .. lavlm,ur••. ,

BEE SVPPLIES
We can fumlllh you bee and all

tJ
Idnda of be-keepen' luppllee
Cheaper 'han you cau get 81_
,where. and' eave you rrel&'ht.
Bend' for our catalogue with dis·
oount Ihee, for early orden.

TOPEKA SUPPLY HOUSE,
7th and QUIIlCY, Topeka, R.nl.

ZIMMERMAI'S STEEL CUT

BABY C'HICK FOOD
Cleanest, Purest and 8est. Abso

lutely No Waste.

60 lb•• $1.16. 100 Ibs. $2.20.
Prompt Shipment.

Lee'. Lice Killer 3&c per qt. One
hall gal. 60c. Germozone 60c.

- _..

ZI.I�!!�!�!� CO., I
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The Veterinarian

We cordlall7 Invite our;readen to oo.su" u. W1leD
�"ey d.IH Information In recard to us qr lame
ulmals, and �bus ...n u. In iIlaklq 31. Depart.
m..� Olle of Ibe mo.t In_Unl f._ of TIle
Eu... Farmer. KIndly clve tbe ..., color, ..d
.u of �be anImals,· .tatlnl .ymptolD. aoounr.ta!y,
and bow lonl etandlng\ and wbat u.tmlnt, If any,
II.. been reIGned to. An repU. tbroulb Ibl. col
UIDD are free_ I. order to r_lve a .,rompS re.,b'
aU leUerI for 31. Department sbould clve tIIel.-

:�r:r::�.:':.tC:�C:I��:���!�aUn:=
mea' of The KaiaIU Farmer, Topeka, EuIU, or to
Dr. O. L. BarDee, Veterinary, Departmeat, EuIU
State .Apicultural Conece, Manbattan, Ku.... .

U In addlUon to bavlnl tbe letter·anlWerNl.TIlt
KaIlIU Farmer, an Immediate an.wer I....r&d b7
mall, !Jlndb' ..close a s.cent Nmp. Write aero..
top of leUer: "To be answere4lB Ian... Fal'lller."

Lump on Steer'. Jaw.-Six weeks
ago I noticed a small lump on the up
per jaw, midway between eye and end
of nose of a 3-year-old steer. It has
enlarged until it Is now the size of a

goose egg. It was hard as a bone right
from the beginning and fast to the
jaw. The usual remedies have no ef
fect except to blister the hide. The
lump does not break and run, but the
steer would pass for nothing but a

lumpy jaw. J. A.
Fairland, Kans.
Answer.-If possible try and cut the

enlargement on your steer's jaw, then
open and inject tincture of iodine into
the part dally. Give your animal in

ternally one dram of potassium Iodide
in one-half pint of water.
Probably. Lump-Jaw_-I have a cow

that Is 4 years old that has a lump on

. her right jaw which seems to be' hard.
It has been there for a week and a

half. I have userl a remedy which did
not seem to help any. Can you tell,.me
what to do for lump-jaw? I would like
sotnethlng that. will cure it so that It
will not come back. H. L. E.
Stockton, Kans.
Answer.-I would advise you to use

one dram of potassium Iodide In one

half pint of water daily for ten days as

a drench for your cow that you think
has the lump-jaw, then withhold for a

few days and begin again.
Enlarged Hock.-I have just traded

for a 4-year-old black mare mule. A
little over a year ago she kicked over

a pole and that frightened her so that
she squatted down and hurt her back.
For about four weeks she never set
her foot to the ground. Her hock Is
very large now, as large again as it
ought to be but doesn't make her lame
at all. It is a bad looking leg and If

.

I could get the swelling taken out she
would be worth a great deal more.

Any information on the subject will be
gladly received. O. G. H.
Nickerson, Kans.
Answer.-If you will apply a tly blis

ter to the greatly enlarged hock of
your horse, I think It will reduce it
and Improve It very much.

.

Swelling on Gelding's Belly-Indi
gestion In Pigs.-I have a young geld
Ing that Is swollen on the belly and

. has been so for two months. What Is
the cause and what is the proper treat-
ment?

.

Last year I lost a lot of little pigs.
They just had sore eyes and nearly all
died, and this year we have five af-
fected the same way. E. S.
Wakefield, Kans.
Answer.-It Is rather hard to say

just what has been the cause of the
swelling on your gelding's belly. It
will be best to use a stimulating lini
ment externally and give Internally
Hamrick's Supreme Stock Remedy.
I think your pigs have been suffer

ing with Indigestion. I will send you
a press bulletin on "Some Troubles of

Swine," and you/can have the Govern
ment prescription filled, which Is an

excellent. tonic for pigs. You can give
It In some milk, or If necessary give
them a dose with the bottle,
Lame Mare.-I have a family mare

that Is lame part of the time. Her
hoof is dry and warm and it partly
turns in under like hoof bound and
her frog is dry and hard. What would
you advise me to do? She is an extra
good mare for family purposes. I had
her feet trimmed down as' much as I
thought best and kept her feet oiled
for a while. J. C. S.
Oneida, Olda.
Answer.-FOI· your animal that has

a dry hoof better lise a commercial
hoof packing and draw the Inflamma-

:r.

THE KANSAS FARMER

FREE TO . THE: SICH
To the people who want to regaIn th.elr'

youth. who want to feel like they dId when·
they were buddIng Into manhood and woman
hood. we offer a book whIch will show them
the road to happtneaa=-a book of 100 pages,
which 18 brlmtul of the thtngs they like to
read, which will give them courage and en
lighten them as to the cause and cure �of
their troubles. It will poInt out the plUaUs
and guide them safely to a future of strength
and vitality. It Is beautlfuUy Illustrated. It
tells what other people have suffered and how
they have cured themselves, It Is free. We
will send It, closely sealed, wIthout marks, If
you will send this coupon. If you are not as
strong as you ought to be, SEND FOR IT
TO-DAY.
We have the grandest Invention of the age

for sIck people: the surest and easIest cure
for all nervous and chronlo dIseases. Its
wonderful power Is dIrected to the seat of the nervous system, through which Its vitalized
strength penetrates Into all parts of the body, carryIng new life Into every organ or partwhich has been weakened by disease or dissipation, restorIng ''hergy to the brain and pow
er to the system. No sIck man, no' sIckly or delicate woman, will ever regret a faIr trial of

DR. leLAUOHLIN'S ELEOTRIO BEl.T'_
for it Is a positive cure for all weaknesses In man or woman. It is a wond�rful tonic. avttattser, When you arise In the morning. after having worn It all night. you feel the vig
or of youth In your veins. It floods the body with warm, glowing vitality that makes the
nerves strong. quIckens the Circulation. restores natural vigor and makes Its wearer feellike one born again,

When your neighbor Rays It cured him, when over 10,000 people have bcon cured by It,
you might have confidence in this wonderful Belt. If you have failed In olher means. that Is
no argument against It, for nine out of ten of Its cures were mad" aftcr nil elee had faUed.It pours vitality Into the nerves and muscles, restorIng the stren'gth, and It must cure.You want to know why It will cure? Electricity Is the foundation of health andstrength. The most learned scIentists say It Is life Itself-without It we can not live. Isn'tIt reasonable, then, to conclude that weakness. pain, and sickness Indicate a deficiency ofElectricity In the ailing body? When we are full of .It we are strong and do not complain.The, strong man, physically and mentally, never complains. HIs eyes are bright and snappy, his galt Is full of energy. his speech Is poelttve. hIs work Is recreation. Don't youwant to be like him Instead of the weak. ailing, tired. nervous person you are? You can If
you will replenIsh your body with the elements It. has lost.

Write Today for Free Book and Full Information.
No one should be without this book. We send It sealed, free. one for men and one forwomen. If you are ailing write to-day. Don't put It off. Address,

Dr. K. F. McLaughlin Co. 203 Altman Building
KANSAS CITY,t MO.

tion from the foot. Would not advise
your using ointment on the hoof.
Nail Injury,-One of my horses

stepped on a nail Sunday night. I
cautertzed the wound with pure car

bolic acid and' am using turpentine
now. Is there anything else I can

.use?
I also have a 3-year-old gelding that

has 'wolf or blind teeth. Will they af
fect the eyes? Would you advise to
have them pulled?' F. H. L.
Lawrence. Kans.
Ans:wer.-I would advise yOU' to

poultlbe your' horse's foot with Denver
mud, making sure that you have plen
ty of, the pressure removed from the
Injured part. The wolf or blind teeth
will have no effect on your horse's
eyes.
Cockled Ankled 'Colt - Calloused

Hock.-I have a yearling mare colt
that Is cockled ankled. I 'noticed it
only a few days ago. Is there any
cure for it?

,

I also have a 4-year-old driving mare

that got cut In the wire last fall. She
was cut In the hock, and it took a long
time to heal It. The skin is very thick
and probably what you call calloused.
She Is not lame but I would like to
have the enlargement reduced if pos-
sible. J. H. M.

.

Bucklin, Kans .

Answer.-I would advise you to use

a stimulating liniment for the cockled
ankled colt.
In regard to the callous on your

mare's hock, would advise you to use

a blister and try to reduce It. Be
sure and keep your animal's head tied
so that It can not bite at the blistered
part.
Affected Kldneys.-I have a brown.

mare, 5 years old and In good condi
tion, but she can't stand alone In the
stable and it is hard for her to get up
alone out of doors. I think she has

organic disease of the kidneys. What
shall I do for her? R. C. G.

Washington County.
. Answer.-I think that you nad bet
ter give your horse a handful of buchu
leaves in its feed -three times dally,
and I thl.nk you w1l1 find that it will
help the kidney trouble.
Growth on Mule's Leg.-I have a

young mule that bas a soft growth
about the size of an egg on the inside
of hind leg at knee. It does not make
her lame. I have worked her some

and she Is In good condition. The
growth has been' tbere about two
weeks. What can I do for It? A. S.
Miltonvale, Kans.
Answer.-J would advise you to use

a stimulating liniment over the en

largement on the' animal's leg until
'sore, then withhold for a few' days and

or

Profit
Taker.

__. �It means Profit
Making for you
to thoroughly rid

your poultry houses and
poultry of "profit takers" at

the earliest possible moment. Red Label
Lice Killer is easily. used and quickly de-

stroys all lice.and mites. To thoroughly rid your
poultry of lice and mites paint the roosts and dropping
boards with Red Label direct from the can. The
fumes will kill the vermin.

Miles Readily Witll Water; Makes a Perfect Emulsion.
To effectively rid your poultry house of lice and
mites spray or sprinkle every nook, crack or crevice

.

with one part Red Label mixed with twenty parts
water and you can be assured that every "profit taker"
will be killed. In addition to destroying the lice and
mites Red Label Lice Killer, being a strong and
efficient disinfecta-nt will kill every germ and prevent .A1I!'l!!!�!!.IJJII....
poultry diseases. Guaranteed under Food and
Drug law, Serial 4809.

Cans Are Full Standard ll. S. Meallurl.
At Dealers Quart. 85c: half-gallon. 6Oc: gallon. II. If

• your dealer cannot supply you, or will
not order for YOU, we wlll ship a trial gallon. express
paid east of Rockies, on reeetpt of $1.25. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Send for booklet.

Moore Chemical & Mfge Company
J 503 Genesee Street : : KANSAS CITY. MO•.

tor Roil'S,

Sheep and
Oattle.

begin again. Be sure and tie your'
animal's head so that it can not bite
at the blistered part.
Cow's Front Feet Helpless.-I have

a black cow. about 10 years old that
'

had a calf three weeks ago, and since
then she has not been able to get up

[ her
on account of having no use 0

wasfront feet. Up to that time she
ep'in good health, and with the eXc
all

tion of not being able to get UPJpgwould never know there was allyt
nd

wrong with ber. She can eat. !�".,ll'io"drink as well as ever, I 'have
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SCALE IN
INCHES:

Por the Week Bndlnlr May 30. 1907

DATA FOR THE WEEK.
Temperature. PrecipItatIon

E! Ei f�
a:3 =0

� � i;; 3
� ;iii ! !� �

WESTERN DIVISION.

Ashland. . . . 94 29 64
Colby . . . . 88 25 59
Coolidge. . . . 90 26 57
Dodgn City. . 92 30 62
Dresden. . . . 91 27 60
Farnsworth. . . .. 92 30 62
Garden City.. .. 92 29 64
G30dlond. . . . .. 90 24 56
Hili City ,92 27 60

Hoxte. . . . 95 31 60
Lakin. . . .. 92 28 60
Norton. . . . . .. 84 26 62
Scott. . . . 92 26 59
Wakeeney. . 91 30 61
Wallace 89 24 57
Division. . . . 95 24 60

MIDDI.E DIVISION.

Clay Center. .' 95 23 64
Coldwater.. 89 29 64
Concordia.. 90 26 60 -3
Eldorado. .. .. 89 31 84
Ellinwood. . . .. 92 25 63
Ellsworth. . . • 93 23 62
Greensburg. . . . 90 27 63
Hanover 91 27 62
Harrison. . . .

90 26 60
Hays. • . .

91 17 58
Hutchinson. . . . 92 27 62
Larned. . . . 91 23 60
Macksville. . . . 90 26
McPherson. . . . 92 28 63
Minneapolis. . . . .. 90 26 62
Norwich. . . . ......92 30 64
Phillipsburg. . . .. .. 92 27 62
Pratt. . . .

91 28 64

Republic. . : 90 27 61
Russell, . • . .. 95 25 '60

Salina. . . . 93 25 6�
Wichita. . . .. 90 a3 63 -3
Division 95 17 62

EASTER DIVISION.

Agrlc'l· College. . ...92 29 64
Atchison. .. .. .. .. 90 31 62
Baker. . . .. 92 30 60
Burlington. . . . S8 33 64
Columbus 82 34 62
Cottonwood Falls. ..00 29 64
Emporia. . . .. 89 32 84

Eskridge. . . .. 88 30 62

Eureka ..

Fall River. .. 90 32 64
Fort Scott. . . .. 86 32 59 2.68
Frankfort. . . .. U3 27 62 0.10
Garnett. . . .

88 32 f4 0.84
Grenola. . . .. 87 33 63 1.15

Independence, . . ...90 33 64 1.20

���sas·c'tty:·:·:·::J� � �� =� k�� :..:.0:29
Lawrence 88 34 62 -3 1.02 �.18

Lebo. . . . 90 33 62 0.25
Madison. . . 90 33 0.57
Manhattan 95 29 62 0.40
Moran. . . .

84 32 2.42
Olathe 86 31 63 0.65

Osage City 90 34 62 0.40

Oswego. . . . . .. 85 34 61 1.88

Ottawa 90 31 62 0.40
Paola. . . . .. 88 33 62 1.21
Pleasanton S3 84 68 2.98 .

�����a: .' : ':::::.:'.J� �� �� -3 �'.�� :..:.0:99
Division. . . .

95 27 61 1.01
State. . . .. 95 17 62 0.46

.

DA'fA FOR STATE BY WEEKS.

'Veek Ending.
April 6.. .. 87 18 54 0.12

April 13. ..
93 15 49 0.06

April 20.. .
80 12 44 0.15

April 27.. .. 89 16 51 0.27

May 4 88 5 44 1.42

May 11. • • •
90 30 54 0.65

May 18. . . .. 95 17 62 0.46

GENERAL SUMMARY.

With the exception of the 14th and 15th the tem

perature the past week was quite seasonable. The

mean temperature was generally above 60° t tho In a

few of the north central and extreme northwestern

counttes It was 5Sg or lower. In the extreme north

ern counties west of Jewell tbe maximum temper
ature occurred on the 12th, and over the rest of the

State on I.he 17th. The maximum temperature was

less than 90· In the extreme eastern counties south of

the Kaw River, but 90° or more over the rest of

the State, except at Colby and Wallace. The mln

in-tum temperatures occurred on the 16th and were

above 30· In the southeastern counties, but below

25· In a few central counties and. In Wallace, Sher

man, and Cheyenne Counties. The week was one

of much sunshine, tho the l�th and 14th were cloudy.
The precipitation was generally light, except In the

extreme southeastern counties where It was heavy.
Traces of snow fell In' many of the northern coun

tie" on the 14th. followed by a general frost on the

1Gth. Hall occurred In Riley and Johnson Counties.

EASTERN DIVISION.

Allen.-The weather'was generally clear to partly

cloudy, only the 14th was cloudy. The temperature

was more nearly seasonable than It has been for a

month, being but 3· below normal. A thunderstonn

on the 13th-14th yielded 1.�0 Inches of rainfall, the

total for the week. High southwest winds prevailed

on the 12th "nd 13th.
Anderson.-Frost occurred on the morning of the

1Gth, but did no damage. High winds prevailed on

the 12th and 13th. The la'st few days were fine grow

Ing weather.
Atchlson.-'l'he fore part and latter part. were

warm, but the middle was quite cool, the temper

ature being below freezing on the morning of

the 15th.
Bourbon.-'fhe week began and ended warm and

sunny. but a temperature of 32' occurred on the 15th.

A heavy rain of 2.65 Inches fell on the 14th.
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Brown.-Showers on the 14th, 16th, and 18th amount

ed to 1.30 Inche. of water. A temperature of 30· oc

curred on the 15th, but the week ended quite warm.

Chase.-The weather has been favorable to all

crops. The temperature reached 90' on the 17th and
was above SO" on the 12th, 13th and 18th. High winds

blew on the 12th and 15th.
.

Chautauqua.-A heavy frost, with a temperature
of' 33', occurred on the 15th and a rain of 0.85 of an

Inch was recorded on the same date. There was

much sunshine and warm weather the rest of the

week.
.

Cherokee.-An unusually heavy rain of 5.32 Inches

fell on the 13th-14th and thin Ice formed. on the

16th. The mean temperature of the week,. however,
was almost normal. .'

Col'tey.-Frost and a temperature of 33· .occurred

on the 15th, but the other days were warm and clear.

Douglas.-Three days were above nonnal In. tem

perature, but four days were below normal, making
the mean temperature for the week, 61.7·, 3.2· below
normal. The rainfall of 1.02 Inche. wa. 0.18 of an

Inch below normal. The sunshine was 40 per cent

of the possible amount. .
,:.

Elk.-The first and last days were warm, but there

was a light frost on the 15th. .

.

Franklln.-Temperatures averaged almost normal

tho a minimum of 31· occurred on the 15th.
Greenwood.-Frost occurred on the morning of the

1f-th, with a minimum of 32' at Fall River, but the

week, (\8 a whole, was the warmest ot' the season,

being very favorable for all crops.
.

Johnson.-The week was warm and pleasant, tho

there was freezing weather on the 15th, and on the

evening of the 18th much hall fell, some stones be

InK as large as a pigeon's ega'. ,1";'"

Labette.-A fine rain of 1.88 Inches ',fell on the 14th.

The week was generally clear and warm.

Llnn.-There was a heavy rain of 2.98 Inches on the

14th and a temperature of 34° the morning of the 15th,
but the latter part was clear and very favorable

weather.
Lyon.-The week began and ended with warm and

pleasant days, but- there was some cool weather on

the 14th and 15th.
Marshall.-Temperature extremes were 27' on the

1f,th snd 93· on the 17th. But a tenth of an Inch of

raIn fell,
lIflaml.-Hlgh winds prevailed on the 12th and 13th,

followed by colder the next two days' and much

warmer the last three days.
Montgomery.-There were 1.20 Inohes of raln fell

on the 13th-14th and a heavy frost, with a temper
ature of 33·, on the morning of the 15th. This was

followed by warm, clear weather till the week's

close.
Osage.-The week was warm, with 0.40 of an Inch

of rain.
RlleY.-A temperature of 29·, which occurred on the

morning of the 15th, was the lowest May tempera

ture since Moy I, 1875. High winds, about 36 miles

an hour, blew on the 12th.
Shawnee.-Much warmer weather prevailed thl.

week, altho Tuesday and Wednesday were quite cool,
with a light frost and thin ,Ice In exposed places on

Wednesday morning. Temperatures were above nor

mal, with abundant sunshine, on the 12th, 17th, and

18th. Light showers on the 13th and 14th were help
ful, but more rain Is needed'. High, southerly winds

prevailed on tho 12th, 13th and 17th, the 12th being

unusually windy.
Wabaunsee.-The week was generally wann. High

winds blew on the 12th.
'Vyandotte.-A violent thunderstorm, . with 0.76 of

an Inch of rain, occurred on the night of the 13th-

14th and was accompanied by a gale from the north

west. The mean temperature was 2· below normal.
MIDDLE DIVI9ION.

Harton.-A minimum temperature ot .25· and a kill

Ing frost occurred on the morning of the 15th, but the
other days, with the exception. of Tuesday, were

WUu"ile�.�H�!:'::· trost, with a 'temperature of' 31°,
occurred on tbe morning of the 15th and a light
frost on the 16tth. On five days, the temperature
rose" above 80'.
Clay.-The week began and ended with tempera

tures above normal, but a minimum of 30· occurred

on the 14th and one of 23· on the 15th.
Cloud.-Temperatures were above normal on the

12th, 17th and 18th, but below normal on the 13th,
14th and 15th, the minimum being 26° on the latter

date,
1 Comanche.-Clear weather prevailed thruout, with a

light shower on tho 14th. The mean tomperature

was almost normal, tho a minimum of 29' occurred

on the 15th.
EllIs.-The week was windy and dry. A minimum

of 17· occurred on the 15th, but the following days
w�re warmer than the seasonal aver....,,:
J�lIsworth.-Temperatures ranged from 29· on 1.1\4)

1roth to 93° on tbe 17th, the mean being but little be

low normal. A light show." 'fell on the 14th.
Jewell.-A trace of snow fell- on the 14th, with the

minimum temperature below freezing on the next

. two days. The beginnIng and ending were quite

warm, however.

1'" 2. Over 8.' T. trace.
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KlllIrIIIan.-Tho the 14th and 15th were unseason

ably cool, the other days ,were warm, clear and fa

��!a�lfh.to growing crops. A light shower fell on

Klowa.-Temperatures rose to 80· or above on the
12th, 13th, 16th, 17th, and 18th, but a minimum of 27.
occurred on the 15th. No rainfall was recorded
McPherson.-The week was dry and generally

;�r�cu...����t oc;.n t��e 1���� and 16th, a minimum of

Ottawa.-Frost, with a temperature of 26° occurred
on the 15th, but most of the days were �arm and

f�r.�J��. temperature reaching 90· on the 17th. Rain

Pawnee.-The week began windy and wann but
there was a change to cooler on the 13th and' 14th
the temperature tailing to 23· on the 15th, which was

�':[;m�amaglng to vegetation. The latter part was

Phllllps.-There was no lain and no dew On the
15th, Ice formed, with a temperature of 27·. Most
of thtt week was warm, however.
Pratt.-There were no clOUdy days and the begin

ning and ending were warm, but on the 15th 'a mln

:��':.mt��k�· occurred and Ice froze ap eighth of an

Reno.-A trace of snow tell on the 14th and a kill
Ing frost occurred on the 15th, but tile weekly mean

temperatura was not much below normal
R<,publlc.-A bljl'h wind and dust storm prevailed

on the 12th and fiakes of snow feU on the 14th.
Russell.-Tempp.ratures rose to 90· or above on the

12th, 16th, and 17th, but there was some cold weath

er, with a temperature of 25·, on the 15tb. No raln
fell. .

Sallne.-Hlgh winds, combined with the drouth and

�r���perature of 25· on the 15th, were damaging to

Sedgwlck.-Un8easonably cold weather prevailed
during the middle ot the week, with a killing frost
on the 16th. The week closed warm and sultry
Stal'tord.-Temperatures ranged from 26° on the

.

15th
to 90· on the 17th and the week was dry
\Vashlngton.-Slx of the days were clea�. Temper

atures averaged Just a . little below the seasonal av

erage, tho they were quite low on the 14th and 15th.

WESTERN, DIVISION.
Clark.-The days were generally warm and clear

tho the nights were often unseasonably cool a min:

��Il��e \�'r?erature of 29·· occurring on the'morning
Decatur.-There was a dust storm on the 12th and

16th, frost on the 14th, and a hard freeze with a

minimum of 27· on the 15th. Every day but' one was

clear and only a trace of rain fell.
Flnney.-The week opened warm and clear, but

cooler weather occurred on Wednesday, with temper.
ature below frezlng. After that temperatures rose

till the week closed. The rainfall was a trace
Ford.-The mean temperature, 63°, was one degree

below nor1l\al. l'here was a killing frost on the 15th
which Is the latest date a killing frost has ever been

�i�r���c:�nt�he spring at this place. The rainfall

Ol'aham.-Tbe first days were hot and clear and
were fOllowed by cloudy and much cooler weather
the minimum falllng to 27· on the 15th. After this:
���!,d'.ratures were again above normal till the week

Hamllton.-Tho It was unseasonably cool the middle

part, the beginning and ending were warmer than the
average.
Kearny.-Wlth the exception of the 14th and 15th

which were abnormally cold, the week was hot and
dry.
Lane.-The 14th and' 15th were very cold, with freez

�:rn:.emperatures, but the other days were quite

Norton.-Thls was a flne week' for work, every day
but one being cl....r and no rain failing. Some cold

th�t��a'lnllJ'e:X�:�le�:;m�n the 14th and 15th, but

Scott.-A high wind prevailed on the 12th and freez

Ing temperatures occurred on the 14th and 15th but·
the week, as a whole, was warm and pleasant. 'Rain
Is beginning to be needed as the rainfall was but
a trace.
Shennan.-The week was generally warm and pleas

ant tho there were. freezing temperatures on the 14th
and 15th and a flurry of snow on the 14th. Only 0.02
of an Inch of precipitation fell.
Sherldan.-Hlgh winds prevailed on the 12th 13th

and 14th, and were followed by warm weather 'at th�
week's close, th,) a temperature of 31· occul'red on

the 14th. A good rain would be beneficial.
Thomo.s.-There waR a hard freeze on the 15th, but

the mean temperature was about seasonable.
Trego.-The week began and ended warm, with

much cooler weather on tbe 13th and 14th, a trace of
snow occurring on the latter date.

w::ll:��t��:: w�:,n�o v::r: prevalent during the

T. B. tJENNINGS.
&cnon Directur. Tope/ca.'.llMl&.

lifting her up but she seems entirely
helpless on account of the front feet.

Belvue. Kans. M. H. L.

Answer.-I think you wlll probably
find that there is something wrong

�ith your cow's feet that Is keeping
el' from getting upon them. Would

advise you to examine·them thorough·
ly aud then write me again.
Ailing Mare.-I have a 3-year-old

bay mare that seemingly had a touch
Of distemper. She coughed some and
ran at the nose. Some thought she

Would get better soon but instead she
grew Worse. She coughs some now

and runs at the nose badly. She Is
IIot swollen any to speak of only the

SaliVa glands. She can not drink

perfectl�. The Myers Pump bids talr
to revolutionize the old methods ot &,et
tlng water out of the well. See their
advertisement In this Issue.

4 ounces po�dered gentian; 2 ounces

powdered ginger. and 1h pound sulfur.

Mix with 10 pounds of oil-meal and

give a heaping teaspoonful three times

daily In some ground feed as soon as

she will begin to eat.

much and eats scarcely anything. She'

wlll eat no grain and very Ilttle hay.
She has been In this condition for

nearly five weeks. Seems as If she

wants to be down a great deal of the
time in the last two days. She Is very
thin. Cotlld you please advise what to

use on the sore throat, also something
to give an appetite? J. F. C.

Harvey County.
Answer.-A stimulating Ilniment ap

pIled over the throat of your animal

wlll relleve the soreness. Use a little

daily, until the skin becomes tender,
then withhold for a few days 'and be·

gin again. I would advise you to se·

cure the following from your drug
gllilt: 1 ounce powdered nux vomica;

C. L. BARNES,

Kaosa. City GraJn Market.

Kansa. City, Mo" May 21, 1t07.
Recelpt� of wheat In Kansas City to-da"

were 122 cars; Saturday's Inspections were 58
cars. Prices were unchanged to 10 higher
The sales were: Hard Wheat-No.2, 8 can
94c, 2 cars 92'4c, 1 car 92c, 5 cars 91>,j,o, 2lI
cars 91c, nominally 901!!@95c; No.3, 1 car '4'>100,
2 cars 90l!!, 1 car 90c, 1 car 89c, 1 car Ilk.
sample 8!;c, nominally 881!!@94%c; No.4, 1 car

87\2c, 3 cars 860, 1 car 83c, 1 car SOc, 1 car

78c. 1 car 77c, 1 car like sample 760 1 oar

like sample 74\2c, 1 car like sample 74c, 1 car

like sample 72c, nominally 77@88c; rejected, I
cars 75c, 2 cars 73c, 4 cars 720, a cal'll I8c, 1
car.67c; no grade, 1 car like sample 700. Soft
Wheat-No. 2 red, 8 cars 97c, 8 Carll Il10: No.
S red, 1 car like eample 96c nominally 890'
84c;. No. 4 red, 1 car 920, 1 c8.r bUlkhead' 880
nominally 81@92o; no grade, 1 car live wee"li
9S\2c. D�rum Wheat-No.2, 1 car 85c, 3 cars

8Sc; No.3, 1 car 82%c.
Receipts of com were 119 carl;. Saturday's

Out of every 1,000 prison Inmates in

the United States, 65 are women.

Every farmer Is Interested In any
new Invention that will lighten the
burdens of the farm. The Myers Pump
Company, ot Kansas City, Mo., have the
latest and m.ost unique Invention ot the

age. It Is an automatic pump which

you wind up just like you would a

clock and It runs for six or eight hours
pumping watel' for your stock. It can
be a.ttached to any pump and will work



Inspections were 65 cars. Prices were '4@lc ..
lower. The sates were: No. 2 white, 4 cars
53c, 25 cars r.2'hc; No. 3 white. 10 cars 620;
No. 4 white, 1 CRr 15';.\c. No. 2 mixed, 1 car
51%c, 15 cars 51';.\c. 8 cars 61c; No. 3 mixed,
8 cars 51c. 21 cars 50'hc; No. 4 mixed, 1 car
48%c, 2 cars 480; No. 2 yellow, 3 cars 51'hc, 11
cars 51'4c: No. 3 yellow. 2 cars 61c.
Receipts of oats were 18 cars;. Saturda.y's

Inspections were 14 cars. Prices were un
changed to 'hc higher. The sales were: No.
2 white, 1 car 47'hc. 4 ca rs 47c; No. 3 white, 3
cars 46c. 3 cars color 46c; No. 4 white, 1 car
45';.\c; No. 2 mixed. nominally 45@45'hc; No. 3
mixed, 44'h@45c.
Barley was quoted at 62@66c; rye, 6S@70c;

rtaxseed, �1.12@1.1": Ka.flr-corn, 85@90c per
cwt.: bran, 98c@'$1 per cwt.; shorts, $1@1.05
per cwt.; corn chop. $1@1.08 per cwt.: mlllet
seed, $1.1fi@1.20 pel' cwt.; clover-seed. $7@11
per cwt.
The range of prices for gratn In Kansa.s

City for ruture delivery and the close to-day,
together with the close Saturday. were as
followed:

<!:Iosed Closed
Open. High. Low. to-day. Saturday.

WHEAT.
May. .. 89 89 89 89 �R'4
July. .. �9'h-!lO 90% 89

.

89'h 87\i,-88
Sept. .. 91'4 91% 90% 9O'h �9

CORN.
Ma.y. .. 49',1, 49'h 49'h 49'h 49,",-%
July. .. 48'h. 48% 48 48%-'h 48%
Sept. .. 4�';.\ 48% 48 48'h 4RIJ.

KRnMoN City Live-Stock lUorkct,

Kansas City, Mo .. May 20, 1907.
The cattle market began to Improve last

week after Tuesday, as receipts dropped down
to a sma II figure after that day. and 0. good
portion of the loss of the first two days was
regained by the close or the week. total sup
ply for the week 3",000 head. To-day the run
Is 9,000 head, and the market Is strong to lOe
higher. the greatest strength on fat steers.
The advance since 'I'ueaday of last week puts
fat steer price. back to the best time recent
ly. A string of the Lockhart fed Coloradoes
sold at $5.60 to-day, which Is the highest
price these cattle have reached since they
were started to market, three or four weeks
ago. This Is the top price to-day, bulk of
steers selling at $5.10@S.56. Cow. have held
steady right along. Including last week even
while steers and heifers were lower. and the
market on cows Is firm to-da.y. The good
prices will likely hold good till grass cows
begin to move In numbers. which will be two
or three weeks later than was figured on 8.
month ago because of unpropitious weather
stnce then. Bulk of cows sell at $3.60@4.50,
tops up t.o ,r" canners $2.26@3.25, bulls also
firm at $3.2S@4.60, heifers stronger to-day $4@
5.3S. calves quarter higher than a week ago,
$3.S0@5.75. F'eeder's decltned 10@1Sc last week,
ra.nge $4.40@S.2S, stocker" 15@30c off, at $3.75@
0. Country grades are strong to-day,
After Thursday of last week hog prices be

gan to atrengthen, In spite of the fact that
total supplies aggregated 87,500 head tor the
week. heaviest week since December, 1901.
The net loss for the week was only He per
cwt .. hea.vy hogs losln'g more than this. lights
less. The run Is 12,000 to-day, market steady
with the close of last week, top $6.45. bulk of
sales $6.27'h@6.40, heavy hogs selling at $6.25@
6.32'h. Considering the heavy supply the
mar.loet has shown phenomenal strength, and
packers o.re free buyers all the time. High
corn has brought In a. good many hogs, but
the supply does not ha.ve any of the ear marks
of a. paniC, quality running extra. good for the

THE KANSAS FARMER

HORSES AND MULES.

$.60 OFFERED
for each mule colt bred from J. Bheneman '8 Jack, �
mile eaet and 2 miles oouth of Allrlcpla. P. fI, G.

FOR BALE-Team of mutes 6 and 6 years old,
matched, sound, '276. Call on Jobn Tbompson,211
Drive, Topeka, Kans., Ind. Phone 8282.

FOR BALE-A Jack Daw stallion, dam Happy
lJ.elr; 4 years old, color dark brown and nicely mark
ed. Good dIsposition, stylish driver, tIme 2:38. Can
be seen for a short time at &28 Van Buren St.. Tope
ka, or write F, R, Baker. A bargain,

PERCHERON BTALLION FOR BALE-OWing
to clrcumstance8 I am forced to sell my 7-year-old
registered Percheron staJllon. He Is sound, kind,
big; bas fine action and Is a perfect show horse. Will
fully guarantee him, Terms: Cash, approved notes,
or will trade for cattle. J, B, Weldon, Eureka,
Kans�, __

TWO JACKS FOR BALE-8 and 4 years old.
Missouri bred, Address B, C, Hedrick, Tecum8eh,
KaDI,
FOR BALE-One blaok team 8 and 7 years old

weIght 2800 pounds, Mr, and Mrs, Henry Bcbrader
Wauneta, Kans.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

GREEN HOUSE PLANTB-I!!ample dozen GOc
(by mall) embracing Carnations, Ros... , GeranIums,
etc, T. Montgomery, Lamed, Kans.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS-8 varieties: also
tomatoes and cabbage, 12 per 1,000; leBS than tbou
sand, 211 cents per hundred, Have tbe famous
Southern potato "PumpkIn Yam." Prompt sntp
ment. W, A. SchreIer & Bon, Argonia, Kans.

PLANTS-Cabbage: Early Jersey Wakefield, Wln
nlngstadt, Early Bummer, suceeesron, Tomato:
Matcbless, Stone, Beauty; 80 cents perbundred, '2.GO
per thoulland. Sweet potato: Yellow Jersey,Yellow
Nansemond 20 cents per bundred, ,1.50 per
thousand Red Jersey, Red Bermuda, Black
Bpanl8h, Southern Queen, 211 cents per hun
dred, '1.75 per thoosand. F. P. Rude & Son,
Ind. Pbone 4008, North Topeka, Kans.

Trll. At barpln prtees, LIst now ready tells
all about our cleanIng-up sale of enotee

'recti. Send· for It to-day. Eatlterly Nurtlery Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

dined to be slow at the start on heifers.
However, some choice dry fed heifers weigh
Ing 900 pounds sold at $5.20, but the)' were the
best lot that had been here In some time.
There I. hardly enough to the stocker and
feeder trade to establish quotations. Prices
are lower anrl the demand very slack.
Receipts at this market were somewhat

larger than a week ago but the total at five
points was about the same. Outside ma.rkets
were all reported a shade easier but the lo
cal demand was good and prices were strong
to a shade higher. Bulk of hogs sold at
$6.30@6.40 with choice light butchers making
$6.45. The spread In prices was wider than
It has been for some time. The extreme for
full load lots was 20c with good light and
butcher weights continuing to command a

premium.
Market for sheep was only moderately sup

plied and prtces held about steady but there
was a weak undertone prevalent that presw
aged lower prices should receipts show any-
thing like liberal volume. WARRICK.

MAY 23, 1907.

SWINE.

DUROCS FOR SALE-SoW8 and gUta br;�tJuly, AUgust and September f"rrow. S. J. Stein.metz, Alden, Rice Co .. Kans.

DUROC-JERSEYS-A few Bnaps In fall t;-.also choice R. C. Rhode hland Red el!l(8, ,I per �:f5 per 100. J. F. Chandler, Frankfort, Kans. .

LATE FALL POLAND·CHINA MALE r-;
net, a8 good •• old High Price, sell for tWice :�:
W��'i[.:rI::�n��:�I�o:���::. 'j{�:8. Don't WRit! F.

FOR SALE-Forty regl8tered Duroc SOW8 andgllte bred for August and September farrow. AI",
��e;a�,nX�!��:i�n��ws, bred to fine boars. R. O.

MISCELLANEOUS.

RUBAL BOOKB-Send for de.c�1book for farmers, gardeners, fiorlBte, arChitect,stock raIsers, frult-growertl, artisans, bousekeepe"and sportsmen. Sent free, Address The Kanll!Farmer Company, Topeka, KanB,

MERCHANDISE BARGAIN - Invoice '3.1�
oual sales, ,20,000. ,80 permonth. POBt office In 8tO!,!Write The Buckeye Agency. Williamsburg, Ran,:
WANTED-Young married man, reliable RDd In,

dustrlouB, to live and work on Manada Farm .1
Nara Visa, New Mexico, thewife to be housekeeper.
Food wage" to deBervlng party and later a sbare In

::�!�::r�f desired. Address Carleton, care Ran.

DRUGB AND PHOTO SUPPLIES-Eastman',
Kodak, Premo Ca1Jleras, Velox and Sollo f."per.Fllm8 for all cameras ann kodak.. Fred T. "Riker.
825 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kans,

WANTED-Experienced man and wife (no child.
ren) to manage small fann near Topeka. A��r..,
PosItion, care KailBa8 Farmer.

FOR SALE-Special bargains In rebuilt engln..
and separators. Tbey will make you money. Wr1t.

f:��!l'�gb��?:T4��efi:'�a!:��Ka�a:eGc'l��:M��nu
WANTED-A secondhand traction englue, not

IllIIs tban 16 horse power. Dr, W, E. Barlier Chao
note,Kanll.

HONEY-For Kan8as, MIssouri and Oklabom •.
Two 5-,allon cans, 120 pouds net-Amber ,S.40;
whlt...t ,9. Also smllll cans. Comb boney In on!
pound sectlon812�c, Write for price list, Notbln!
but genuIne bees honey Reference Kansas Fannel
Co, Address Cheek &Walllnl!:er, Props., Arbn....
Valley ApIaries, Los Animas, Colo.

Stray List
\Veek Ending l\lay 16.

Cherokee County- R. G. Holmes, Clerk.
MAREB- Taken up by ,Fred Estes, In Sprln!

I"alley tp., (Baxter Springs, P. 0,,) April 21). IWi,
one dark grey 5·year·old mare, 14� hands high.
branded on right sboulder: valued at ,20; atso on,

sorrel to-vear-otn mare, 16� hands hIgh, W '" on
left shoulder, S C on right hlp; valued atf35.

Reno County- F. E, Lang, Clerk. .

HORSE-Taken up by R.W. Brown, In Grand tp..
April 1,1907, oDe sorrel horae, white spot on forehend.
weight 800 or 900 Ibs" branded COon left shoulder.
valued at ,15.

Special Want' Column
"Wanted," uFor 8ale," IlFor B%cbanae,n and

lmail want or specllll advertIsements for MOrt Ume
will be Inserted In tllll oolumn wltboot dllptay for
10 OInts per line of seven words or less per week.
InItials or a number counted loll one word. No order
acoepted for less tban '1.00.

CATTLE.

JERSEY BULL CALF FOR SALE
Pedro and Exile, of St. Lambert .tock, 8 months old,
solid ('0101': dam, a nve·llallon cow, beautiful fawn,
good teat. a.nd udder. Price ,50,00.
Jas. S. Taylor, - - Route 6, - - Lawrence, Kans,

FOR SA.LE-Reglstered Hereford bulls sired by
Beau Jr. 135568. Will price right. Come and see or
write. H. B. Clark, Geneseo, Kans.

FOR Red Polled bulla or heifers, write to Otto
Young, Utica, Ness County, Kana.

DOUBLE·STANDARD POLLED D U.R HAM
BULLS-Extra 1I00d quality, well bred, good color.
Addr...s C. M Albright, Overbmoll:, Klins,
SPECIAL SALE-5 stralgbt Crulcksbank Sbort

hom bulls for sale lot bargain prices for quality. H.
W. McAfee, Topeka, KanB.

FOR SALE-Four yearling Shorthorn bulls, AU
are read, low down, blocky fellows. One Is pure
ScotCh, two are out of show cows Rnd sired by prize
winning bulls. Thev welllh from 1000 to 1200 pounds
and are first-claBs Individuals. PartleB wlsblng to
see them will be met at the train In Abilene. C, M.
Garver, Abll�ne, Kans.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE and Percberon
horses. Stock for sale. Garret Hurst, breeder,
Peck,l!Iedgwlck County, Kans.

season, and weights holding up, 211 pounds be
Ing the average for last week.
Mutton supply last week was enly 26,000

head, which Included five to six thousand
Texas sheep and goats. The qua.lIty of the
fed stuff was more mixed than usual and
prices declined slightly for the week. Run
to-day I. 8,000 head, market strong, wooled
Ia.mbs $8.50, clipped $7.45. clipped yearlings
worth $6.35, wethers $6.16, ewe. $5.75. wooled
ewes $6.50, yearlings around $7. Some Texas
wethers were ta.ken to feed lots Ia.st week at
$4.76@5, a.nd common Te"a. ewes and wethers
at '3.50. .T. A. RICKART.

South St. Joseph ',Ive-Stock IUarket.
South St. Joseph, Mo., May 20, 1907.

Some failing off was noted In the aggregate
of cattle at leading markets to-day, and the
effect was noted In a slightly better turn In
the market. Light and handy weight steers
of attractive quality were early sellers at
good strong, and In some casea a shade higher
prices. Hl'avy weights were In fa.lr supply
but were slower sellers than the more popu
lar kinds, however, a.fter the light and ha.ndY
kind. were out of the way buyers took hold
of the heavier kinds freely at a.round steady
prices. There were no strictly prime ca.ttle
here, the hest offerings sold In a. ra.nge of
$5.4Q@5.60 with the big bulk going at S5@5.50.
Common to fa.lr light killers sold at .$4.40@4.90;
the butcher trade Was active for cows but In-

"BROOKWATER SHORTHORNS AT AUCTION
1907Sale at Farm, Ann Arbor, Michigan, June 5,

On the above date I will sell at auction practically all my Brookwater Herd of Shorthorns.
give my personal attention tn them.
-

NEARLY ONE-THIRD SCOTCH.
good Individuals.

THE HIGH-CLASS SCOTCH HERD-
BULL. QUARTERMASTER 226000.
WILL BE SOLD. NO BETTER SCOTCH
Bl.7LL HAS BEEN OFFERED AT PUB
LIC SALE THIS SEASON. This bull
has proved an unusually good sire and
has a satisfactory show record. Any
one look,lng for a high class herd-bull
will find one to their liking In Quarter
master,. Here II! hi!' breeding:

The remainder are Scotch-topped cattle of the useful money-making SOI·t.

I have determined tn keep only H. vpry few as I can not

The Scotch cattle are nicely bred and

No.1. (lUARTERMASTER 226000. Dark ROOD, CAlve11 October 26, 11103.
Got by. . . Imp. Merry Hampton 132572 Worn. DuthieGipsy Maid. Vol. 40. p. 685 ,Knight of the Thistle 108656 Luther AdamsGipsy of North Oaks 3d , North Briton 88218 , Jas. J. HillImp. Gipsy of North Oaks Cupbearer 91223. , W,m. DuthieImp. Bonnie Glpsy Cayhurst (47560) , , A. CruickshankWindsor's Gipsy Frederlck Fltz WIIndsor (31196) T. Willis
Glps�' , .. , ,Lord Granville (24395) A. Cruickshank

SHOW BUI,L, (lUARTERMASTER'S MODEL.
In addition to the above I wouM call especial attention to QUARTERMASTER'S MlODEL, a yearling bull of excellent breeding and show individualIty. This bull was first In his class and Junior Champion at the Michigan State Fair 1906.
SOME HEAVY MILKING COWS. AND SOME CHOICE HEIFERS W,ILL BE OFFERED. Conveyance to the farm from Cook Honse. Ann Arbor. Catalogues may he hnd from Brookwater Farm, Ann Arbor, Mlch .. or

Herbert W. Mumford, Prop., Urbana, I�linois
If your purchase amounts to $300 or more I will prepay the freight. Col, T. C. CallAhan, A ttctloneer.

Kupers Sale of 'Shorthorns
Humboldt, Nebraska, Tuesday, May 28, 1907.

The offering will be the tops from the largest pure Scotch herd in Nebraska.
,.

, at the breeding of the following animals, which go in
Send for catalogue and look

this sale.

Mysle Grace by Commodore 118477.
Scottish Daybreak by Imp. Prince Oderlc 136398.
Victoria. Ropabella by Scottish Knight 136371.
Red Butterfly by Chief Lavender 139146.
Duchess by Goldie 152298.
Pro)lheters by Scottish King 100743.
Prides Beauty by Cumberland 188480.

COWS AND HEIFERS.
Pleasa.nt Hili VictorIa 2d by Godwin 115676.
Beauty 17th by Glosters Duke 210764.
Silvia by :Poynte� 164166.
Constance hy Baron Mysla. 176261.
Bessie Belle by 10th Duke of Knlghtwood 232616.
Lady Londonda.le 11th by Nebraska Canute 18�210.
Fannie Belle by Baron Surmls'e 146885.

BULLS.

�!��� ����I�gt6r92 by Imp. Prince Oderlc 136398.

Duke of Gloster 274469 by Golden Prince 218632.
Knight of Humboldt 266034 by Imp. Red Knight 167136.
Knight of Pleasant Hill 266770 by Baron Surmise 1468RS.
Mysle's King 274470 hy Dalmency Star 213973.
Onward 269593 by Imp. Prince Oderlc 136398.
Hosp-berry 274471 by Baron Surmise 146885.

This is only a partial list of the good things that go in this sale.
viduality we believe we have an unusually strong offering and invite all

.: present on sale day. Send for catalogue and mention Kansas Farmer.

HENRY KUPER, Humboldt, NebraskaCol. 8eo. Bellows, Auct'loneer

In richness of breeding and indi
lovers of good Shorthorns to be


